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: BMrd r f Canvassers Of' 
:4eted To Certify ConI(^s 
fledieB  Or Shew Cause 
On Tnesday; Meantime 
D odlock In Cmmecticnt 
Senate

Bridgeport, Dec. 8—CAP) — The 
party lineup In the state Senate re- 
nMined deadlocked today, as far as 
t ^  official canvass was concerned, 
while Frederick W. Harrison, Re- 
pubUcan .candidate in the'21st Dis
trict prepared to carry his fight for 
a recount to the Supreme Court of 
Errors.

Judge Frank P. McBvoy of Su
perior Court refused Harrison’s ap
plication for a mandamus ordering 
a necheck of the voting m^hines 
yesterday afternoon. The candi
date’s announcement that he would 
appeal came a short time after Dr. 
William L. Higgins, secretary of 
state, said the Board of Canvassers 
would probably certify the election 
of Willmm N. Conley, Democrat, as 
soon as officially notified of the 
oourtfs actton.

Beserved Dedalon
The board of canvassers, in of- 

fleialty announcing the results of 
the November election Wedxwsday 
night, refused to certify the elec
tion in the 21st District pending the 
outcome of the legal fl^ t. Failure 
to announce a result in this district 
left the Senate deadlocked with 17 
Demodiats and 17 RepMbUeaas.

Oonlty, in the early rstams, was 
credited with a 2S vote victory over 
Harrison.

Dr. Higgins said the board would 
probably await the outcome of ah 
appeal beforo Certifying. Up election 
in the disputed district. Memlprs 
of the board have been ordered by 
JuUke HeBvoy, on s, iphwt>nn « f
causTjstay^iey UMild hot certify 
Oonley'a^elsetioat.  ̂ >

Harrison in ^asking a mandamus 
charged discrepancies existed be
tween. the* vote recorded from the 
voting machines and the ballots as 
shown by the check lists.

STATE’S DEEGATES 
IN THIS CONGRESS

First Break Comes Today 
When Tilson Retires After 
long Service.

Washington, Dec. 3.—(AP)—Con
necticut’s Congressional delegation 
will assemble Monday for three 
months of intensive work before its 
ranks give way to the victors of flie 
November election.

Of the state’s two Senators and 
five Representatives, only Senator 
Frc Jeric C. Walcott and Rep.. E. W. 
Goss will remain in office after 
March 4.

The first break in the delegation 
came today .with the volunta^ re
tirement of Rep. John Q. Tilson after 
22 years of service in the House. Til
son, former Republican fioor leader, 
decided to leave Congress before the 
eiplrstion of his term in order to 
in^ctice law.

His seat will .not be occupied until 
Mayor Francis T. Maloney of Meri
den takes the post in March for the 
new term.

Rep. Goss, the only Connecticut 
Congressman to win reelection will 
take care of matters affecting Til- 
son’s district

Walcott’s Term
Senator Walcott’s term extends to 

1984, but his senioi- coUeagus Hiram 
Bingham will surrender his office in 
M a ^  to Rep. Augustine Lonergan, 
Democrat who defeated ' him ' in 
November.

The approaching short session of 
Congress,'however, will find ^ g -  
ham in the l̂imeUght to the end of 
bis term. Ha is acting as diairinan 
of the economy committee appoint
ed to attempt drastic reductions in 
governmental expenditures and 
heads the Senate committee on ter
ritories and insular affhlrs.

The lattn committee has charge 
of the bill to grant Independence to 
the Philippines which is expected to 
come before this Congress.

Tierney "Lonae Dmdt”
Only two of. the Coimecticut House 

delegation—Lonergan and Rep; Wil
liam L. Tiempy of the Fourth Dis
trict—ara members of the Demo
cratic Uaajdiity in that body. Tier
ney, however, ta one of the ”lame 
duclu’f 'o f  the House, having been 
definated' tor reeleetion by Ue Rv* 
publican predeceasor, S<Auyier Mer
ritt ’ ■

The Short aesalon aloo will martc 
the o f . 8 ^ ;  Rlcharo P.; Free- 
nmn’s Ifi^yaaii of Sexviee in ‘the
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New Govemment Body T& Be 
SimOff To Tint Fonneii 
^.Pkpen.

Berlin, Dec. 8.—fAP)—General 
Kurt von Schleicher today assem
bled a new Cabinet to guide Ger
many out of domestic disunion, and 
every indication pointed to a gov- 
emmeot similar in makeup to the 
administration of Franz von.Papen.

Like Von Papen, Gen. Schleicher 
will face the Rdchstag December 6 
cloth^ with prefrideutî  autiunlty 
to dissolve the'law makers if that 
drastic course becomes necessary.

Nevertheless the "power behind 
the Von Papen government’’ went 
about his task with the idea of 
making his Cabinet a "govemment( 
of condliatioa,’’ openly inviting co
operation from the Rdchstag;

The ministries of agriculture, 
economics and-labor were the fiscal 
points of attention, because it is in 
those posts that cbangM are likely 
to come.

The threat of dissolution if the 
Reichstag should start trouble was 
expected in some quarters to sub
due the loudly proclaimed Nazi op
position who control the biggest 
tingle bloo in the Reichstag.

Last night in Thuringia, Hitler,, 
the Nazi leader, made an address 
but be failed to mention Von 
Schldcber.

President von Hindenburg await- 
fiA Gen. von Schleicher at 11:80 a. 
m. Up to that hour, Von Schleicher 
.merely hod been requested to forin 
a Cabinet

To Be CHiaiicello r
After that hour it -was expected 

be would be fornially named chan
cellor, and Us m ln ik ^  appointed. 
It waafKNrtbte the nimistries fkould 
be aaneawd later day:

If Vos. Ildilalebar^ifeould.

tima: ..... >
Chancelldr,. General. Kuri' von 

ScUeldier. ,
Defense, /General BSiirt vqir. 

Schleicher.
Foreign affUrs, Baron Kofistan- 

tin yon Neurath.
Interior, Baron Wilhelm von 

Gayl.
Finance, Count Lutz Schwmrln 

von Kroslgk.
Justice, . Franz Guertner. . 
Transportation. a ^  Posts, Baron 

Eltz von Ruebenach.
Labor, Bernhard Otte.
Agriculture and Eastern Relief, 

Von Knebel-Doeberitz.
Minister without Portfolio, H. 

Johannes "^ tltz .. ,
Minister without Portfolio, Franz 

Brancht
Commissioner, for Employment, 

Guenther Gereke... :
Economics, (D ^blful).
Under this selection, General von 

Schleicher woidd disturb four Cabi
net portfolios, displa^g Hermikn 
Warmbold as nrinirter of econom
ics, Baron Friedrich Elde. voî  
Braun as - minister fbr agriculturt 
iand eastern relief, and . Hugo 
Schaeffer as minister of labor. The 
other change would be the ̂ point- 
ment of an' additional, minlsttf for 
employment.

There appeal^ no definite choice 
for the successor to Warmbold. 
Von Knebel-Doeberitz is president 
of the Pomeranian Cb-'niber of 
Commerce. Bernhard Otte is presi
dent of the Christian Trade Unions. 
Guenther Gereke is a widely known 
economist. '

Graertd von Schleicher'has long 
had friendly contacts with all the 
labor elements »cep t the Commu
nists. •. '■
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Unemplosrment aid was one of the ctUnpaign pointin'made by 
and here yoii see Mrs. Roosevelt (at right) engaging hi aietiVe reil( 
emidoyed'women end their children at'the Gnmd Central R«tai

i ' . ■ ■ ' i ' r- ;
dbnt^ect FraUcUp D. 

work.: She hripM'4wrve '
it in N«w .York.

AMERICAN LAND DEFENSE 
BROW  PAR, SAYS HURLEY

A-

Secretary irf War h  Ananal 
Report Abo Objects To 
n d ljp K  Independence, 
G ileses Auny-Nary MoT' 
ger.

186,000 MASSACRED 
BY CHfflESEREDS

Dr. Koo Says Gdflnminists 
Haye Also Burned 100,000 
Houses Threaten Nation.
Washington, Dec. 8.—(AP)—Comr 

munlsfii’s ravages in'China have 
been so devastating thpt Dr. Well
ington Koo believes the jpaenhee may 
threaten the foundations of CUna’a 
soctal organizatfon : if a prompt 
remedy cannot be'founds 

IP memoranda prepared for'the 
Lytton commission, and now pub
lished here, Koo, representing cafina 
at (3eneva, quoted IjTAtiaiha t̂̂ gpv-̂  
eminent reports thPtx lA6,W  . per^ 
sons had hem ajmsipscred Omn- 
muuista in Kiaiv>l‘^^7pyipee 'p r ^  
to llay  '

In ati 2,1()0JM)0 peraoof ba4 hfen, 
compelled to flee to .iwn-Sovteiized 
areSA 100,00(1 houses 
<Bd and property, v p lu ed f6 8 A ^ > ~  
OOO had been de8trosriil.Nbp gwsert- 
edv He. added that -4iiBeipl Xepeirty 
wttbin the loirt w

Washington  ̂ Dec. .3.—(AP) — 
The view that existing conditioiw 
throughout the world make Ameri
can land defiBrtiws below pm* was ex
pressed today Secretaiy. Hurity 
in Us annual riport 'to  . Prenideiit 
H i ^ l ^  '

motion laWi for: Ara^'Uncetn, shg* 
gested lies^Bbtion flit'A  "eominr^ 
sive soUffitm’’ - Musele 8hba^,
problem,'̂  and said that in tha.'lpst 
year f^tringent economy * * *̂ haa, 
heenrepfopG^ ip. every, agaacy und^’ 
the'department's co^rol.**

"The problems-of armament *aze 
essentially relati^,’’ the secrets^ 
of wpil. wrote. . “Despite our ,c6inr 
parative iso^tion we can not Igncm.

(Continped on Pqge rwe)

U .S .m i l  FACE

ARGENTINE ALSO 
HASDEBTPROBIlM

r
Its . Agents Here To Ash 

Biudiers For Easier 
Terns, New York Ream.

New. York, Dec. 8.—<AP) —
Amieridaa bab4MM c'fferkl
Abends here jy g e ^ e  gpv-
.et;npeat^;ah)e,'̂  Uttare^

Two linpprtant Treaties Up 
For
WlBeT*at0irer:

Washington, . Dec. !S;—:f(AB)-^ 
Though Its leg^ative pro|yam̂  ̂
pends to a iUuge ex t^ t’icm' 
activitiies,'the'Sen^ 
ed bu sin g  caiendqr • of ity -own ̂  ̂  
the aeasidn -b^finning MSnday.
. Ratifiept^to .treati^, 4 ^
nations are'a 'constity:'' 
tion of thie Senate, asli 
consid^fionnft 
in. cbilsibbniticm^

Two
and scores'pf: 
await.iia - iariBOT;
DemocxattCv prudent 
office Mardi.,4/; 
are expected , to 
but uig^t-app^tiP 'TM.Omf

'Hie 'two ti«aties ari 
protocol for American -afttiĵ pt̂  jrtpi 
the World Court mid ti»^|i#dia[^ 
ed bv amditiie IhinM<Btates
last July for
Lawrefice w atei^ y  ptv;^tor,ee^ 
mated eofit of^ |î ()(N).()0p.* Bbth 
are so contywri^al 
sideration lU t^e : ehorf, i. .ŝ n̂ cm is 
probleniatiiBfd. ___

Tbe'Senate lê $|ilattve*'-‘ ii$pgrana 
will be formed * as U8ualvaa«i^ ‘seŝ  
Sion progreasM , o n t h e  (baiais rof 
what the House' dods.. Usuwy' :ln 
short sessfons, the S ^ t e  fb>MilljtUe 
but act <m rouih^ 
tion bihs.

This win he even ̂ more'̂ trua--'in 
this “Lame Duck’’ s«slonrwttp:tlie' 
House Demdertits  ̂tkking^the' UltiaFi 
tive in forming' a ' leMimttye- 
gram. <Revenue leRilifkttida PpiBt 
originate In the House and-thia Jn- 
c lu ^  proposala fbr l^faBziity aiad 
tairop-beer.- . c. * ’ .s."’
^ ? e r i^ e fs ,> W M ^ p a ^ :« fr t ^  
Seimte p ro n w  already .̂ la aetileiil 
By pn^oau agree^eiit 
tion of Philippine '

conunitfde J*'-rea4y:itb 
inquiry' STpnpHI
Bern. end t̂he;̂ Re 
^nwtibn. - •

ims'̂ ebr-

niepl hha not yet huule 
btay s t ^  but y eS rd S ^ t
.received a reconanendation tirbm its 
Mndhaal adyi8<»',;committee tbat lt 
ipmiedid^y .q i^  negotiati!^ yrith 

British and. other credit-. 
prs ^  bbtalp A -reduction in the 
hmoupt of debtl services trader hon
orable ctmditipai compatible with 
Argbptin

A .»W y^ . 'Argentihe debt
$tructuiA' iust;%cbm|defiBd by Mbo- 
tlylsi shows • • that' Argentine ‘ pay- 
-mmits: approximate $8;ioo,ooo 
montlfiy to: mebt its ' external debt 
service. . ‘Roughly, it is ofedculated- 
timt Argmtiim<hmids privately held 
In ̂ Europe aiad- the umtbd: States— 
:roughiy'^>per.^ht in In lan d  pnd 
« liko'smqunt hem—total 8500,000,- 
(l«0 at: par value: "Annuid Interbst 
and rihkhy, fund' paren ts when 
the 'Axgimtine'pbbo^w^ at par of 
exehan^> or ’A2:45 - bents, - req i^ ^  
about OT,()()Di<)90' pe|«r pesos. But 
yritii the.piqi^ pinb^npw''depreciated 
to -25.7s cents,- about i44;000,000 are 
required. - ■ ■

IpbW ServIbe. ■
For its ‘ debt service,
r^tin^ 'needs,4^,500;^  

ty Vf^!' im-. tMhv..sbiid ^  America;
,its- tendon.. issuim;

debt
mid' -̂ TOClVpjesetafB - fbr < its ■ $]̂ ahish

Wl|^e:.,titt; Argentine .1 pi^.--has 
ritu^nlC''oB!ijfiid^  ̂ cbnq»red'''>^th 
the it’-1 ^  benefit
ed. :la^y. in of At

r exehmige,' Aa^en-
'̂ ’s  tor- Lr^on |

" limm ^prtximated ' .820,-
!.A8̂ w : amounts tp 

: tbrtts -  of American 
 ̂ : A/;;.-...

*<mrtaUiamt o f. lin- 
nprtq,: 'tii: the flii^; nine
mmitiu o^l^A^i had̂  a favorable 
’̂ efde:' -  810$(NM̂ OOo
.̂ atalnst; 8(8l^^000’fi^' tlm ybar 
' 1 9 8 1 ; > -  

Newerthdess,̂ AcgmffinA- in makr
tU 'V ste Two.)

offioials have made no spe- 
jements to meet any call 

for assistance if metropifiltaD police 
are unatfie to control any difflcultiea. 
Nevertheless, they watched closely 
devilm ents in neighboring Mary
land Where Gbyenibr Albert C. Rit-

Preadent-Rled Cafls. Finnic 
dal Experto To Ihke i  
Snnrey of ̂ n atioa

Warm gpriii.1, Oa., Dae. (AP) 
—a drastic change in the nation's 
budgetary system wUeh would di
vide the budget orlgipiMing power 
equally between Ooq^reiw ai^ the 
CUef Executive is being, studied by 
aonmî of the advisers of Frsidclln D. 
Rooilvelt In s u r v n ^  xfar Urn 
metBOds toward’lmprovement. ■
-  The plan Which some of the bud 
getary imd financial
bcuu^t here to Uiy

'
M

biM ias
tun goyen^bhlill aetultteih 
) Details o f^ e  ‘plan have not beeti 
coinjiletetd .l^t tmder -it ^oale

the proposal believe a  bw 
fer^pesult comd be attained thish-mg' 
.der the praHjht ssrsb^ ' by ^wWeh, 
ri»ey say. .Ctagym  wmim' , p&soe- 
meal on budgetmy I fg ls ^ ^  Borne 
of them. beUievo/tlip pfPeent: 
priations., oamnfittiM. of ^  
and Senaty mtylrt ilpai vtithithermiat- 
tor of shep^-the'e&tiitw^ budget, 
aOpcatiim espon<hturefli to. tijiê dfCer- 
ent de^rtinrats with a vidwAb their 
rriattye^ importiEmeei ip fiauhr'̂ ven 
other :aP^tieB,: instead . 'o f ' taking; 
the appropriation'' nmashresffer each 
department eefnurateiQi andf' -conaid- 
erhig''them^wlthbut'^ri«^ the 
needs of the. o^b^ de^lf^^

Washington, Dec, 3.—(AP)-r¥n-;aehie has ontered: Nkti(nia| Guards-;
lice hhve^final orders preparatory to 
the'titrividt tonunfrow of tim f(nt 
contingents, of mhrehing dexnonsti^ 
tpm epdemroring. to proifinit 'relief 
denuuids to Congress,

.7 ^  orders "Indwfcd, provisions for 
StrougR additional giura at the 
WhRq. Rpuse and Oaidtid to fore- 
sfaft attempts at a mass demonstra- 
‘ Speaker Gfuner'bais ren

le permit for the.Capi- 
and 'demonstrators at 

House are forbidden by

men mobilized’ tO deal with oi^  dEs-' 
tiurhances. /

Herbert Benjamin of (%icago, 
principal sponsor of the nuueb* still 
was seeking lodgings today for t ^  
groups. W s previous boosing 
plans cffllapsed wbdn tt was found 
that thq Foderal guvepunent‘ held 
the lease on a warehouse he expect
ed to hire.

■ Because ofr ibeee difficultiee- Ben
jamin postMned  ̂until Tuesday the 
proposed attempt to' rally ait the 
Capitol. A group of prominent 
New York Women came to Wario- 
ington yesterday in behalf of the 
demonstrators, but were unsuccess
ful in presenting a petition to Presi)> 
dent Hoover. T b^  claimed tiie 
marchers were bei^  deprived of 
their constitutional rights; This 
was denied by Vice Resident Curtis.

OLD LETTER DESCRIBES 
MAJOR ANDRE’S DEATH

-Wu W rittn Two Days After 
ffiftoric EtcoI Took Place 
Dr Soldier Wke Witnessed 
Exeentieo.

WilUamsburg, Va., Dec. 8,-r-(AP) 
—A Ibtterjfeund in the attte of <a& 
old bouae.heto and puMlshed for ths 
first time! giymiiiigpr faeta alMut the

-------  «Kl

quote*
he waa kaiinged tiiat^'The gehtiaMti 
preew>t cpi^’ bear bibs witneiir, he 
dled'iilte.'a! brave ihah.*^ 

Aii;ac«>unt bf -tke-ekeilhtism was 
foudd )i3nong the papeiA ii of ' St. 
George-Tuoker. It was-written from 
■̂ appon.̂  New York, where* Eggles
ton was stationed, and; . wap dated 
Octh|ifr ri, 1780, two days, after the 
historic event occunwL- -'
. “Extremely regretted by . both

(Conttooed oa Page ,Two)

LAKES FISHERMEN 
HOLD CONFERENCE

lliia
)fin- the' r^^nribinty "jbeto high 
Or ,to<:̂ -iow —g o v e rii* ^ ^  
tiu*es % ^ ti^ n .e i£ h w :ih e  p o ^  in 
power-or tl)e-oppi^tion^

Ttey ^
pres»t:.a3#|;^ ;<ff cpns| (^^  each 
a^ropriatipn, xneasuniAtoB îTttoly in 
®ongt3ei»:wI^0uX«f^ a
fix^  ,bud|etaiy pTf^ganiv-^at would 
set.a: totS.^.,the\eoq)edi^^ the 
,vmy*4s l ^ .  p|^ itor,.g^^ join 
in i»i^*!g:it«m A,^^ 
which< irntM̂ libBee t 
fittti as|S.wlvfiê eqti| '̂them.-'

In .hte

FOR
&fiire8siM tmUaB) Arr

dent W d, Says Tone Is

1 % .,. 3 .—(A F )-f 
iuiSetta Tepres^tsh 

form* dr prof-

in
severe . Ih'V.addtBoa. - ' tie
talked, 
.^ ,l^ ers 
yeaw.ago,- ieto,.'7ptShM)j

icalUm.
d ^ ' included group rc^nieff' w£ 
were to - talk *ah: ̂ 'WldiBty i aqmrqted 
sbbjeots.> - Smuttor: o f New
Mexici>; ton -Indepemd^t' Rln[>nh^^ 
who ,su]^;stod'^m to the^cantoalgn, 
was •; -
 ̂;*niece'also .4was* ’ Admirq! 

Gsiy fT. : G»yso*^>lv0K»' « « * »  ** 
chstirnumraf-'w-'toaugu^

(Ooatiniied ois Tyro;)

• \

Qmciais to

- West e^ringfldd. Mass., Dec. 3. 
(AP):^^1>^ tc^ Nor
do dead cats, they say.

‘But-a dead eat'is-hlBing exhumied. 
fbr-.tite firettoaie to-loeal history- at 
least, to aettir on argunient which 
to' thfee days "hail g^teh a good 
jltitti^of the- clUaens of Hampito 
county . , talking. C ^ t y  .OdimauB- 
s l o h e r : N T .  
deredrthft*'
d l^ p eiee ,
toiitiid'’dut

’TMm Tr< 
E. iiebmuj^^ 
Sto»ai«rii4iti 
lliOOMUtityi-

W ’
dtt.̂

'tOA

Obatollo ’has or- 
bf' the oat’a 
trdetermined 

)t kind of a cat

aprit Hehty 
thatU 

he'wibuld tsy> 
for

4,JQhni>T,;

known oM^

____ on
fr-:\ t ' • ./-I ,■

.itoen told of the cat’s 
Bta*sd;tii*tlt was un- 

doubtedty..n̂ dpD|iisstic cat 
A'l^dig ta llN ^  grey, fur qppiled 

the "iri)dcat^’.jr£stea^ons, aedird- 
ing. to IfiA- BwgBss. But Hr. 
RchmudK; is {deterininbd {that the fee 
ahaU-be .{Miid.r'He 'scMAir  ̂ town 
êovpael’a .isial,hpinlbh to back titan 

Up.And-Oantaatotibhef ClbstyUo fis 
.. . . .  - n ,a t .t b e :^ ,t o

iity mraty,.WOLiuit 
g e t t^

^ e  pMd

‘*^^yto:HaMMtousettA^
Ift ;̂t)injeat Bleeĵ , ;.p f(f^

tm
hpitomtan^

-ReprMtototife 
hitaB,' :R  ̂.e3toreased the opinion to- 
rddA^.^Vtostotenests of miti-prbhi- 
httioalsto Wetod be. setyed best if 
.t)m.:qiitoti<m'Of, prohlhititm r^teal 
‘G|d; not^epme up until after March

- .'-Blmphastttiig- th^  he -would Vote 
for ..viepx^ete liberalization or amy 
giSgi^ Of h)>eiAUsatibn of piohib£- 
tiqn< mity.'cbme before me," 
RbpitentatiVB. Tlnttiam expressed 
brilef. that; moiy legislation passed af 
t j i * k h h r t ' f i e a S f i m '  con- 

. pitttliifittcm' would be of ne- 
'a.'eQmi^tolro measure, 
v l^ys.In Majority,

epngriass which
iitî  'In Jirovem^r {last” 'he 

sa|d;'.'1^ ai .mSJority of, ProhlM- 
to; both t|ie House and 3enr 

atn, .a^ , in.'.my; opinion any l^dsla- 
tom { ttberaBisati^ prohibition Which 
boto parties’ i^ 'l i fc ^  to pass-vrtH 
he;a'cbinpn»nise., '

*Tt is touch' be|^ to , bring too 
matted ud̂  at a;ispeciBl session of 
the iMw Om^rtoS; when' t h ^ ’ r̂in 
be a ' titoi^mei'-inajqrity against

toe-

eympar
thetic President 

.Tbdebito, toaanwhile, to ^caxtylng 
an .htt'hltenalvie . off(Nislve ngtinst 
prtoiUtiOn . by . mKPoring. to the 
.awse--^pwprlrtlonB -oomwitten 
contiinmtion ‘ff to m  _ 
tor entoxnetoaatt^tiirFiM^^ . U 
stetiitfe

'tfliiliflluifn aiiifiiir VTii' msi 
^ ctibn

15; Bweeiefitftivae would-vnto 
" ‘ ' .to'!legillne -i

. . ^ f^ :t»?:]/18ti5 f .
Tho^qbtothto W l^ t ie d  ^

A s Coaplamts Before hter- 
, aatioiial Board—Ask For 

Unform Roles.
■ Itopiljdrk, N. T(., Dect

com tort;^  of Like
')K ^.;^-_bailng''t^^ fbi-

tittit industty on 
the lnberiiatiflpal adVttory dctototr 
tee^w l^ is attsmiitlfig to aolvb 
th ^  {^ lem s.

The committee met. yesterday to 
Torpidp,;for disouapioti- and petioB 
w  m sasis^  to conserve the dimto- 
ishlng sniroly of fish in the lake ^  
foniiulate uniform fltoing regwar 
t l< ^  ». -

Fltoesmen of this city and other 
New York lake ports belleye- 'the 
mopt important task of the intento- 
topnaf-commission, is the formation 
<ff onifonn regulationa They potot 
.but that fishermen from ixeighbor- 
ing states; and from Ontario aret ai: 
Joiwbd; certain privileges which toe 
New-YOrit State mien are pot.

gie Compdatait. ' ,
ese, th^  riaim, is the 

rule wtiii^ pennlte Rennaylvaiila 
fishermen: tc set their nets as, dose 
to toe  .stiore as they, dpsira The 
New Voik men are not allowed to 
setJnets within a half mfle. of top 

Size touf depth of g||l neti 
m  pther outstanding proUems’ 
whtoh; the fishermen believe can 
qsty ^  settled by cbApetotive regf 
utotien  ̂by provindal 'and state am'

ddBimereial fishing'in New York 
state reached its pSsk in. 1924 wh'en 
10,460̂ 300 pounds' of all varieties of 
flih'Were taken, the bulk from . the

(Continued On POge-Two)

Hoe
ter To E qtrns & | ^  

In &  M esa ^  
To C oi^M s Next Weei^ 
Be Mey {S efftit Agewir

Washington, Doc.' 8.—(AP)—r 
Wito CbngresatoiDal opposition apr 
parently moire podtivo tium eviw, 
Indleationa: today wors that fbreign 
nations would be told agato Iff PstfAi 
ident Hoover'a^meosage to 
that tiiey are eaqpbeted to m «et 
comber 15 war debt; paymeffte.

Replies to tbo new ptoui from 
Great Britain and France befonn 
then seemed uidikely, ea4 it efy 
peered that Mr. Boovnr wouM oi^  
line to Qtmgress next wedi Us obn  ̂
.piste views oa the debt sttuatitoi, 
p^bably litiking tha debts with dii* 
armament and proposals to es> 
chsags them for tnds eeocsssUnar.

Official quarters fshsrally eiir 
peeted that tbs PraMofft woUdM 
affirm his stand against an sxt«^ 
Sion of tbs morstonum, but st ttb 
sams time suggett erseUoB of a(l 
ogieney to Study tbs prablsm of In' 
ternational oMigatioiis in the Bght 
of world eeonbfflle dUBoulf^ 

Stimson ŝ
gseretary Bttanson said yasi 

after the Presidents I CeUm  
tog that “it mey not 
to reply" to tho latsst 
French notes, and this 
plus the steadfast 
CougresslonsI leaders, 
leave the issue squSiely 
foaeign, powers—pay or 
Doeemtier Ig ..
, The expeetation in IPertiingtbff 
waa .that the debtor nsttons w w  
meeV tim * “  ----------------

would 'craste ti ttON

duesttoBk
FMsm demitt 

oqme fresti oenti
am

ntonds' tbit

’ ** of the

G tiim raeti Completes Sid* 
;ApiBBt Fraternal 
ef'Eafdes Today.,

New Yorto'Dec. 8.—(AP)' — Fedf 
ecal tiittery charges nffrinat Oonmd 
H. :|^um, Frank E. Hentogv .Berr 
ngyd: C. McGuire and Raypimul 
W hl^ were given to a jufy atlO:S(^ 
a. m..'today>: -

Judge Coleman instructed the 
jurtoa that-their principal taak. was 

*BtenAhe whetheror. tiotiat the 
4Bne toe defendants canaed'.timts 

FederU ’ pibhiUtlon in boto the^'^ 'tin Sent across a data line they 
■Hoiise- and Senate, and byrh i^  intention to inahb atmrda 

lot or choice chance." '
The court also paid tribute to the 

UytytaB, tax toe caee,i teUtag toe jury 
^hevef before hivb 1 tried s  

SipDf'twhere coimett . cooperated so 
to save tiixie."; TMS referred to 

issa with ;vtokflx eiufii' side 
S 'g t^  Of evidsneb. 
a .Kansan Qty busineie 

tiHiar. m head^ .ttwsnsser dtyerti 
W  {Oitier Of

such he

Burdpo
coubontrats ofi disannianeDt tistf 
promotion bf trbde relationa befofs 
1***̂ Jf ridfef. TUs waff tiie at
titude o t  Chiirmen Bbrih of tils 
Senate forelga raUtibUS oottnnittim; 
wUie Speaker Oaxnw  ̂and Senator 
Watoon of Ihdiaaa, the Re iW tm  
l^ e r ; aseertod f that .toe new 
ish end French notes bad hot. 
Changed Gcmgresripnal' .sentimeBt 
and toeiSe tima no prospect to  ̂ srs; for 
approval, of postponement 

“ ' '*̂1'
UITIJB ENCQUBAGEMIMT . /  

Lbndbn; Doc. 8.—(AP)—the Brit
ish pubUc found Uttie erieourage- 
ment today for any ’ hope tbstrto» 
second British debt note would tia3ie 
an. immediate effee^on WasUng- 
tbn.'-' ' ' *•;

‘The newspimers.adriaed toem;to(tt;. 
coogreasioBSl ktidein^.had' rpeeWd 
with mere mr lesa hostility 
Brita^ argumentsdOr 
t o e l^  debt (Aym«*t of 89W*<l.dO<>
due DcKwmber 1& , .

There was disappointment at ,thtt 
turn m events, aluiough f*^ of-_tot: 
nuxrhihg' papere comzaented. Tke 
Tel̂ pram, howevtir, said:

•’the American retotibn to t to . 
note la extremely disitypointtaV to 
those who had beheyed the argu- 
mtoi WBS'. fortified lay, suto uhim-. 

achUSIe e^ence' that It - 
,v̂  soma imprCBsloBr eVen ob Ctoeed- 

minds sad hardened hearts."
News Ctorbnicle Ibtmd it 

grettable but not astbhlShiiig to it. 
toe first reception of the note - :vms-, 
cbm rotixer than hbetile,’’'but added 
thtt "it is not necessary to amtoan 
tour will K  the final lnmMem<m.’ -̂  :L«k 

The pajw  denied the toroe ofi t te
idea that toe- British statam ^ 
Mkrat the necessity of taking t tr o  
to diaiUre the bakuteti of trSde 
'•too .Utttted S te ^  waS-S -tmeat' t o . 
“punisa America.’’ 'ilW

The Herald, referring to ^  , s j
.denounced -Oie 'suggestion t Js

war.- Such an id 
as “deploiklfle'i . .

Ibtia’’ 'I f  the plan ehoifld bti onA, 
riod but'toe paper added, Jtoe 
Wt consumer would pSy.’ i

PARIS ANXIOUS 
Paris, Dec. s:—(AP)—Thera 

a noto'of anxiety todgy aUtoUr 
tttude ^  united Stotea: 
finally adopt ’ toward the.
memorandiun to W arifiiigibn/_
poetpoqement of the |2Q,(»0;f(M: 
war dimt interest due 

Itae gederU time of the Ipt 
that the Lausanne aeocards 
German rtyaratoms at ‘i 
of thur iweviotta' total' 
jeopardtaed if 'ttw UUted 
riStod 00

40 pioBicib { ti' inad-’
ftolld. diibwed-

knowta-

wfto

danca?' M i
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The Manchester Emergency Em* 
ployment Asebctntion’s drive or* 
gadtfsatkm ra^ddly neared comple
tion today and it ia expected that 
all 96 teams will be completed late 
this afternoon. It was reported 
that 85 teams were completed this 
momlnir.

A meeting of the 12 majors in 
chluve of the drive organization will 
be held at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
to complete final details of the drive, 
v^ob opens with a meeting at the 
High school auditorium at 7 o’clock 
Monday night All members of the 
various teams are urged t& arrive 
not later than 6:50 o’clock, team 
captains at 6:45 o’clock and majors 
at 6:40 o’clock. In order that the 
meetiog may not consume longer 
than one horn*. Final instructiohs 
will be g^ven every worker at this 
meeting, ^ e^ h a ll will be divided 
into sections wim a section for each 
division and team.

AMERICA’S LAND . 
DEFENSES BELOW 

PAR, SAYS HURLEY
(Oen^ned From Page One)

foreign military potentialities when 
planadng our lu d  defense.

Temper of the Worid ‘
' ’The temper of the world, while 
pointing toward concillstiob, can not 
be said to have crystallized in that 
direction. As one of the publie offi
cials charged with reqponsibUity 
with the maintenance of our secur
ity, it is my reasoned belief that all 
elements of our land defense are at 
or below the present minimum 
needs.”

He emphasized that while “the 
.United States has no imperialistic 
designs" and seeks peace and amity 
with the rest of the world,, the Na
tional Defense Act should be amend
ed by Congress and reductioi» 
(hade “only after the most mature 
consideration and careful weighing 

.of. the results to be expected.’” 
“Unbalanced ihlliti^  expend! 

tures,’’ he reported, “appropriated 
with a view only to curtailment of 
funds, are infinitely more extnnra- 
gant than are larger sums alloted on 
an intelligent and practical basis 
* * *. National defense diould never 
be pemoitted to become a partisan 
question.”  *

B^peata Statement 
Of the bills which would grant 

Philippine independence in id to 20 
years and which are to be taken up 
by the Senate Wednesday, ho reiter
ated this statement made to a Sen̂  
ate committee last Jime:

“The political chaos in the Orient 
today is such that, in my opinlmi this 
is no time tc deal with PhUipplhe 
independence. The present leguOa- 
ties directed to that end would serve 
the interests of neither the Filipino 
people nor the United States.”

To that, he said, he now qould 
add: ■

“The bill constitums no solution— 
economic, political, or social—*to the 
question, of future Philipplne-Ameri 
caa relations.^ Its provisions reflect 
not progressive steps * * * but an 
attempt to prescribe detailed meas
ures to be applied over a long period 
and under future conditions that can 
not be known in advance. * * * It 
tmds to involve the United States 
ia a series of unnecmsary and pre
mature -committments for the fu
ture. • • ♦”

Boards CXMperattng 
Hurley said that the joint board 

and the aercmautical board already 
were cooperating actiidties of the 
Army and Navy and “are fully capa- 
Ue of working out any future ad< 
justments between tne services 
which the needs of the country may 
indicate.” ^

He observed that motorization and 
mechanization are proceeding satis
factorily in the Army and that 
“stoimution in promotion” ccnfid be 
remedied by suitable legislation 
“without adding to the govern
ment’s burden.”

He told, too, how nearly 6,000 Gk>ld 
Star mothers had made their pil
grimages to Europe and bow ar
rangements have been made to com- 
muficate with the .11,000 still eligi- 
Us for the trip before the time limit 
•jqrires in December, 1983.

The National Guai^ he said, has 
proved its worth, altlu^b, with the 
rest of the Army, it susers from a 
lack of modem motor transporta
tion. ,

He sold 1345,000,000 would be nec
essary to carry out authorized rivers 
and contool work;
that the Panama Canal in the last 
fiscal year did not earn the annual 
interest charges ol 8 per cent; that 
Congress should enact IcgiUation 
like that reconunended by the 
Muscle Shoals commission and that 
toe recommendatioas the war 
policies commission should be writ
ten into law.

TBBABUBT BALANCE
Washington, Dec. (AP) —- 

Treasury .*ecotots for December 1 
were 16,287,143.79; expenditures 
11,080479.99; balance $884,928,- 
467.79. Customs duties for one day 
of December were $614,11648.

Peiioiial Notices

! numoiT P.f mr hwband, rb«n who iled Deo. IrA

i

Ttoie may take the eese ei _ i^.meaionr tvas' b a »  everr Maf.
J. DKAWaSIiL AND F AlOLT

SYEFINEPERFORKSKE 
i9F BRAND NEV COMEDY

B ooster' G ab  Presents *The
W istfu l Widow** W ritten B y 
B srtford  T oon s W onifiL
The Eoceter Club of ^  Norili 

Methodist church sponsored in the 
pmoehtatton of -Ths 
ow,”  last svming at the BoDis- 
tar street school assembly hall, a 
jOay of high caHbei', and w  Umto 
torn  the pen of the coUabomtors, 
BDsi Famine' Phelps and Mias 
Marion Short of Hartford. The cast 
under the dirimtion of Mrs. Hazel 
Hughes MeComb gave an exedlent 
inieriwetatien of this vrtwlespme, 
modem comedy, and the ainttence 
which coiptortably filled the large 
hall was. sympathetic and apjareela-' 
tive of their efforts.

An attractive living room scene 
formed the aet for toe flrpt act. It 
was the home of Miss Florence 
Blakeslee, the leading role played 
by Mrs. Mark Holmes, and aa usual 
her portrayal of the modem, 
soUiistieated woman of wealth was 
deserving of toe highest praUm. 
Mrs. Holmes has played many rolts 
in many playa given to. the past by 
local organizattons and never dif * 
appoints, to David McComb as 
John Gouldshy Fargo, who played 
opposite her, her dramatic talsnt 
was well supported. Mr. M ^ m h  
acted admimWy the part of ^  
man who Was obeying the dietatos 
of bis mtod.mtocr than hla bsart, 
ia breaUng his engagement to Flor* 
enco'aad eommandi^ her to eon-< 
sidef him as dead. She does so and 
assumes the role in the second smd 
third acts, which are stag^ to the 
receptioin room of the Florowood 
Hotel at Miami, of * ‘!Wlstful 
Widow.”  Hewi she'encounters her 
supposedly dead husband and his 
handsome young courin who hap
pens to have toe same nanse and 
considerable amusing dialogue and 
exciting scenes follow, when toe 
cousin falls to love with the suppos
ed widow. This reveals the lover's 
triie feelings for Florence and 
everything turns out well to the 
closing scene.

The charming, modish costpmes 
of the young women players a ^ ^  
much to the various stfge pictures.

The cast of character to the or
der in which they appeared is given

Jack Gouldshy Fargo, fast and 
fascinating—Laurence Paisley.

Alma, a maid—Mrs. Walter 
' Schober.

Carlotta Wirincr, a divorcee— 
Mrs. Tirotby Kebler.

Katlbel Lee, one of those viice 
girls—Grace Tourtelotte.

John Gouldshy Fargo, Florence’s 
prospective bridegroom—David Mc
Comb.

Florence Blakeslee, the bride- 
elect—Mrs. Mark Holmes,

Fayette Morris, Florence’s uncle 
—^Howard Grant.

Mrs. Breckmridge, John Fargo’s 
aunt—Mrs. T. D. Smith.

Elaine Goodrich, Huth Hamp
stead, Florence's friends—Ruth 
Hanson and Mrs. Clayton Holmes.

Waiter—caayton. Holmes.
Isabel Watson, hotel ̂ e a t—Mrs. 

John FlaVelU. ,

a

Fur
N eiib Graited State

Niw Haven, Dec. 8.—(AP)— A 
coqstitutlan;. for Iho nevdy created 
Conneetlctat Council o f Churches and 
Religious‘Edumtlon waiiadopted to- 
4ay « t  toe huetoees eession o f the 
joint meeting of the Coyndl.of Re- 

Education andtoe Federation

STATE’S DELEGATES 
IN TB S CONGRESS

(Ooetteewd frem Page Om )
House unless he should decide to try 
a comeback in 1984. He was <^feat- 
ed for renomtoation by Stcretary of 
State William U Hifrins, who won 
the seat in November over William 
C. Fox, Democrat

No official word haa been receiv
ed here as to possible contc-to for 
the seats of Dr. Higgins and Rep. 
Goss, by their Democratic opponents. 
Fox and Judge Martto Gtormley. If 
either or both of these meii ebould 
decide to oppose toe seattng of the 
apparent Repuhttcan vletors, toe 
questioh w ^ d  come before the 
House which takes office to March.

Conneotiout’s Senator elect and 
Congressmen elect will not hkve an 
opportunity to take part in a see* 
Sion of CTongrees until December 
1933, unless a special ses8i(m Is call
ed before that time.

FREEMAN NEW DEAN
Washington, Dec. 8.—(AP)--*The 

Connecticut Congressmen today ac
quired a new dean. Rep. Rlcbu'd p. 
Freeman of the Se<x)nd Dtsbict;

With the retlrcmept of Rep, John 
Q. TUson, Freeman becomes toe 
member ot toe state deles^tlon with 
the longest serrtce record,

He Is complettog his niutb con
secutive term to the House. TUson 
was to hlB lltb  term, although his 
service was not Consecutive.

Freemui who is 63 years old, was 
deoted to Congress 18 yean ago. He 
is a graduate of Harvard and of toe 
Yale law school and began bis pub
lic service as proseimtiiig attorney 
in New London.

During tiM Spanish-Americaa 
War. he was regimental sergeant  ̂
major to the ^lird Regiment of Con
necticut iroiuntoer Bffantry, an<| 
later was a msjtor and Judge Ad
vocate in toe Comiectieut National 
Guard.

Ghurdies.
Thje iwdsrHi purpose as set forth Is 

to “promote ancKextend the Chris
tian religion in Conneettont by fur
nishing an toterdsnomtoational 
'agency for cooperation to Christian 
education, comity, sociU relations 
and other Christian activities.”

■nis eonstituMit imits are the de
nominations, county and city coun- 
oUs which ware members of the two 
bodies now joined.

Dr. Luther A. Weigel, dean of 
Tale divinity school, was olcctod 
president The vice presidents are: 

Dr. R. W. Bsratow, Hartford, and 
Rev. Marian J. Creeger, Mldoletown, 
recordtnir secretary Dr. J. Quinter 
MUler, Hartford; tr^urer, J* W. 
Potter, Waterbuiy; auditor H. B. 
Fancher, Hartford.

The denominational representa
tives on the executive cummittee. 
are: African Methodist S p is c ^ , 
Rev. W. K. Hopes, Hartfordf African 
M, E. Mon, Rev.. H. R. Jackson, 
Brldgewrt; PapUst Dir. David A. 
P itt Norwich; Congregational, Rev. 
W. G. Latbrop, Mount Carmel; 
Episcopal, Rev. P, SH Rex, Wethers
field; Lutheran, Rev. B. H. Mehrtens, 
Nev/ Haven: Methodist fî fiscopal, 
Rev. H. D. Jones, New Haven; Pres- 
h^rian, J. Johnstone, New Haven; 
Universallst Robert H. Briden, 
Hartford.

The commissioner activities are: 
Chairman D f.B . H, Velto, New Ha
ven; DraartmentaJ Cbalnnan—Re- 
Ugious cducatiot of Children, Miss' 
Edha M. Baxter, Hartford; ReUglous 
Education of Youth, Rev. J. N. 
Dayo, Danbury; Religious Education 
of Adults Dr. Karl R. Stotz, Hart
ford; Ctomity, Rev. D. P. Gidoos, 
Waterbury; Field administration, 
Rev. O. P. Campbell, Hartfdrd; In
ternational relations. Rev. T.- A. 
(keen. New Jtoitain; Leadership 
Training, Dr. A. J. William Myers, 
wartforS; Rural Life and Work, 
Rev. E. L. Richards, Madison; Social 
service, Dr. Flerolhg James, New 
Haven; Vacation and week dty 
schools. Rev. C. Johnson, Bridge
port; five members at large, Rev. L.
H. Dorchester, Simsbury, Rev. R. A. 
Christie, Middletown, Miss Edith 
Holden of Greenwich, Mrs. R. P. 
Nas(xi of Hartford and Rev. T. A. 
Irtpp, of Myrtle.

Memhety of the CouficU: Rev. M. 
E. AUtogi Rev. W. F- IMgHsh, and 
Dr. B. B. Gates, Hartford; Dr. O. E. 
Maurer, and Harry H. Sndth, New 
Haven, Dr. C. C. McCracken, Storrs, 
Rev. George Scrivener, Norwich. 
Hertiert Smith of Waterbury, Dr. R. 
S. Smith, Yale, Rev, Tertius Van 
Dyke, Washington, Rev. T. H. 
Woodward, Bart Haven, and Rev. W.
I. Woodin, Andover.

Cbifimtofion on FItoance — Robert
Darling, Chairman; Rev. J. J. Alleto' 
ot New London, J. Lm Case of Nor
wich, Rey. P. J. Clevdand of Brook
lyn, Rev. F /P . Cook of Bristol, A. J. 
Crawford, W. E. Crittenden and 
Mrs. Lansing Lewis, of New Haven, 
W. Hoyt'Hayden/ of Tolland, J. G. 
Luebeek, of New Britain, O. A. 
Phelps of Hartford, Miss Hazel 
Trotter, Manchester, Qenerals.H. W. 
Adams, Torrtogton; J. A. Wiley, 
Hartford, S. H. Williams, Glsston. 
buty. Rev. E. A. Yarrow,. Itoddam 
and Herbert Belden, H. B.:FanCher,
J. W. Potter sad Miss Edith Holden.

186,000 MASSAOIED 
BY CHINESE REDS

(Oontbroed From Pago One)

PAYROU STOLEN
Paterson, N. J., Dtc. 8.—(AP) — 

The piyT<fll ot Garflnkrt and Ritter 
silk mill, amounttng. to $8,000 wae 
stolen early toOey h}’ four men who 
escaped to an mntonebUe. Tte hold
up oceunred at toe rear e n t ic e  of 
toe

Ahdrew Afilka, 40, had just re
turned from ^PeAenon benk with 
toe payroll. With him vrac Harry 
Burekweii. 20, a guarth 

Alllha and Blarirmll woM grttoig 
out eC -ttetr ear whan toe MBdIw 
car swung ug atefigrtdd. TOMna men 
mrmed vdto revolveci IsffM  out of 
toe rar.* A fwkto tomimid ot the 

cxkeel.
At ptrtol petot toe han6Hts tortt 

toe peytoQ iMm mBl em*
ptoyee. Purinilt n ig cMiKnltoM In  ̂
medtotrty, hut toe hrimt cM'dlei^^ 
peered to traffic |(Rw a artw  mile

Kiangsi which is about 300 milM 
west of Shanghrt, showed that half 
a million persons still were refuge^ 
in non-Sbvletized parts of the nrov- 
tece.  ̂  ̂ ‘f ’- ;

Has OWir Armies ’
Koo said the Communist orgsdiza: 

tioB, Which; has its own armies, has 
applied agrarian, reforms vrito a 
vMigeaace. Temple lands and the 
property of toe gentry have hemi 
con|Ucated liberally, r 
burned, all boundary 
ated ad the land apportioned ahditog 
toe. aMe-bodied tobabitants withoift 
disttoctlon of hex.

Koo pictured Honan province as a 
heavy sufferer from Communirt ac- 
tivlries. There 72,000 ^rsonis have 
been'  massaered, ' .  120,000 houseis 
burned, and property valued by the 
Naftonalirt government at $300;- 
000;000 dwtibyed,

Koo’i  report said the Chinese is 
^dlviduallstic and his common 

''Mnse makes him hate Communism, 
but that “Commimtsm rematos * 
serious danger to. CSiina because it 
has threatened the country durtog 
one of those crises of social and 
prtitical evolution 
leaven a natlon 'in 
porary weahnels.”

A jusi solution of the Manchurian 
dispute was urged by Hoo as neces- 
sery to give the Nsnklng ^yem - 
meat a free hand to its ^ ort tp 
stamp out toe orientation toitorti 
Mchcow Ity . eWxBlnnting Comnnmirt 
infiusne* to Chinese territory which 
Is now govletistd.

ARGENTDIEiUO

(CfBitomfl flwwii Pngt <toa)
Ito toHUfi

Niftmcg
Lebtoum will leave toe 
Tehty^ at‘ t  o'clock to aftmid

****** \
iBpse Wiiirlfir ffailft

locmsnto toat OR Rnhehihn' 
make returns of ftekata add a t toe
meeting of Sunset Rehrimh 
Monday evening,

Sunset Council, M o.'4i Degree wf 
Foeahontos, wfD hold ito mgntor.

‘ w  g
o’ ciockln Ttaksr'hall. TheT 
will o f of-
fieerx. Flnax wffi alao he- nnida for 
the annual Christauus pnrtyapd tor 
attsndanoe at the mftttag ta.MHf- 
tol, December 9, whan: Wi 
P. Waehtor, areat taeiBiMMue, will 
make Me. official ivislt to .Coimec* 
ticut for toe ffrst. time. V

OLD iT T E R  DESCRIBES 
MAJOR ANDRTS DEATH
(Conttaned frev  Page One)

friendn nad enmnica"-toe letter anld, 
“he is a InmiBtttrtde tostnaee of toe 
necessity of exainpla when toerr.la 
ho orinunallty to. toe obJ<^

BOVtory Flrtaes
“Bis greet amity, bis military 

virtues, and engegtog manners, 
deared him remtfkaMy to toe 
British um y, his modesty, his firm
ness, his high sentiments of honour, 
strongly repossessed to bis favour 
all of the American Army, who 
had an opportunity of seeing him.” 

The letter desolbes toe triial and 
sentence to death of Andre„who “to 
some with whom he spoke more 
freely,”  professed'to hfive a “feetov 
common to'the biunon heart of such 
oecaaloos, and that he pretended not 
to heroism. He observed that for a 
young man of twenty-five Ms pros- 
pecta were brilUant, and eqiml to 
the most unbounded ambition.'JThese 
he could leave without regret, but 
he had a mother and two sisters, 
who by the taking of Grenada, were 
reduced in the!/ drcumatances. and 
looked up to him' for support and 
protection. At this time, and It 
was the only instance he discovered 
a weaknes8-*-be burst into tears, 
but soon recollected and recovered 
himself.

, Calm on Scaffold 
“wher Jed to execution, no change 

could be perceived in bis counten
ance by iKTSons wbo accurately ob
served hini> notbing wbicb betrayed 
eitocr apprebension or emotion. But 
he was tranquil and serene, bis step 
firm, the powers of bib mind full 
and attentive to every minute oc
currence. He was asked if be was 
desirotis of speaking to toe specta
tors, be replied be had only one 
thing to observe, ‘that the gentle
men present wotiid bear him wit* 
ness, he died like a brave man.’ The 
cart was soon after driven off.'

In explaining how Andre got into 
his plight, rae writer said;

“To do justice to Andre’s cbaiae- 
ter, and that you may be more fully 
sensible of bis xnerits, I must con
tradict the relation I before gate 
you. He was never at West' P(tot 
nor was it ever his intention to as
sume the character of a spy, as 'I 
before informed yqu from report’ 

Arnold’s Overtores 
Anudd first made overtures to Sir 

Henry CilHton, adjutant general' ot 
the British army, and requested 
“some person eminence be eei)t 
him with whom be might personiliy 
treat”' ^  Britito man of war waa 
rtationed in toe North river, not fiar 
from Arnold’s command. Andre, as 
a person eufridently eminent, was 
chosen to negotiate with Arnold, 
and in ordei; to brtot, about the prq- 
posed conference;̂  ke was Induced 
Arnold to land at night to a boat 
manned by “two ignorant coimtry- 
men” who bad been procured Ity a 
lawyer on a farm to the neighbor- 
boo^ who, Major .^Effleston srtd, 
was also to the plot 

FoUbwtog the fturmluaise eemfer- 
ease, Andre set out for bis stop.. 
Then, the letter continues, the 
“countrymen ‘wbo bad charge nf 
toe boat, suspecting vOtany and tak
ing fright, had conveyed it away to 
tiie interim, by which drcuinstMcie 
it was necceiary tor tosm to con
trive other toeans for Andre’s rt- 
twn.”  Thereupon, the - group ri- 
turned to toe farmhouse w l ^  
Andre was to he concealed until ’k  
proper mode for bis. escape could be 
agreed on.”

Cbaaaed fSaeMay 
^ e  letter then conttaues:,
“After many propoiols, it was 

concludqd toat Andre should change 
his unifomi for a pHato coat of 
Smith’s and aceompuied by Smlto. 
Who carried a pass frma Arnold,

actuaHy did pass

wblcb alWa^ 
a state of tern-
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Mew York, Dte. I->(AP)-> Bast, 
Wfrt and Stoit]i. a scaftared tow of 
toetoaO’a l^fioBs enacqtod today tor 
Oiaa/atora iraek a ttoe  aports haad- 
itoiA ' Doatowttog tiw praffinra waa 
tlia Sftrd clash ot Anar aiad' Maty 
at PhUadelpliia wito the intyortant 
Sortbmii (Mnfereaen dual of 
AUhuro and South. Careftna at 
JMrintogh&m and'tot totor-scettoiuu 
tussia of Alabama and S t Matya 
at. Saa Fraadseo a atty or two ba-̂  
Mod. I
. Both'Cadet ahd.HIdi^pmaa have 
had a chance td become accustomed 
to defeat this aaaaon but aS toa 

of an Army-Navy fama 
ito promlsa of cloaaly totyht 

action eooapircd. rto ’ortog about a 
“s^-out” crowd.tor their battia to. 
Franklin Field today. Bhrery one at 
the 78,000-odd tickete had been/ dis
posed ot dayp ago.

Auburn, undefeated and untied, 
needed to whip South Carolina to 
clinch Southern Cohferenea cham- 
pionsbip. honors. A drteat for the 
plainsmen probably would elevate 
Tennewee into toe title for the 
Vols, unbeaten but tied by Vander
bilt, were overwhelming favorites 
over Florida to thrtr closing game 
at Jackqpnyille.

Alabama, never beaten to a far 
western engagement was a Might 
favorite over S t Maty’s Gaels, pos
sibly because of the Crinwo's 
Tid^s tremendous show of power in 
crushing Vanderbilt 20-0, ^on 
Thanksgiving Day.

The South figured to two other 
intersectional duels but with s n ^  
hopes that MisslBsippi could over
turn Tulsa at Tulsa or that Loyola 
of the south could whip Detroit at 
New Orleans.

Nebraska, big six champion, look
ed for a rtetory over Southern 
Methodist at Dallas, and Frank 
Caridep’s battered Missouri, Tige. s 
closed a  disastrous season against 
S t Louis.

The eastern program, aside from 
the Army-Nfvy game, included a 
charity contest between Manhattan 
and Rutgers at New York, the 
Carnegie Tech-Georgetown clash at 
Washington, and the annual battle 
between Maryland and Western 
Marjdand at Bidtimore.

The final Podfic Coast Confer
ence game- tovolvedr Waahingtem 
and the University of California at 
Los Angeles.

and
pass

toC regular established poets, . . 
was so far advanced that he s e ^  
rated himself from Smltb. thtoktog 
there wax no ftfftoer denger, whto 
be was accidentally met by r  
miUtto'meo. D m c  he found en- 
Mrioî  to temptation and was proj^ 
eriyeecured." Siitoe that he has been 
tried by a  court of general ofHewx, 
and executed eo a common gallows, 
as'.'a'-epy.”  ̂ ■>'

The previous letter referred to ty  
Mf. Egglteteb Was not among those 
found here but its contenta are-to- 
dicated by toe openitf eteitomeat of 
this- efdroe which ntytoar my 
last I gave you a relation of the in
famous, black tr e i^ r y  of MkJto 
General Arndld, and of the nuiaaer 
ia which it was fflsdovered by toe 
accidaotal and fortunate capmre of 
Major.Andre, X x .x  this younjg man 
AriiMd had enticed witton the fines.' 
to give certainty to tiu^exeeution of 
hie dseighs and to the reception ef 
his riewM^"
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LODGE LOTTERY CASE 
IN HANDS OF JURY

(CoBttoned From Page Oae
enterprise equally, each recelvtog ul
timately, $280,000. Herring re
ceived 88 1-8 per cent of eMaim’s 
share.

The Contract
Under the contract McGuire pro

moted a plan by which Eagles 
members sold books of tickets for 
local dances. In addition to admit
ting the buyer to a dance, however, 
each , ticket also allowed him to par
ticipate in a National distribution of 
$75,000 in cash prises.

The government’s evidence show
ed that toe tickets were printed to 
Scrantjm, Pa., and dirtributed na
tionally by mepresB from Philadel- 
hla.. Subsequently a drawing was 
eld OB Lokelkia to August, 1981.
Attorneys representing Mann and 

Herring contended toat when Mann 
ccmtracted with MeCtoire the latter 
trtd him that be had a legal way to 
distribute prizes, and that be did 
not disclose the “Isgal way.” 

McGuire’s defense was that the 
distributii^ of awards was left en
tirely to a committee of Eagles 
whlto was not named at the time of 
toe negotiations for toe enterprise.

SAME JOB 67 YEARS
Cromwell, Dec. 3—(AP) — Miss 

Kate Ralph, who has worked to a 
ChomwoU toy fastoiy tor '67 years, 
obsonred her 84th birthday anni
versary today. She walks daily to 
the faetory after comiriettog her 
ehores on her farm.

P A R S O N S ^

m w ^ tm

M u ttn t  im a l

ii nMmt Dee. 8^(A P ) — Mteris 
22^af glQl Mato stieet, H6rt- 
6i^ James A. NevUle, 21 -ef 

Ptfrtpf •rtfaet,- BMt Hartford 
• -  • IdJa-a tmek^futo

ljl9  6’eieefc this 
RreM f ^ t  

to4% etloB
teken lx

'the' eftv,- ambuloxea hosuital
fitad JBIgel Via dsud inooi arrival. 
MMGli died at 5;lft V dodb 

ThA twp vtotone wept siding to 
a eonie that crashed tote toe rear 
o f a ihiOk, opeceted by Jqeeph W. 
Ilefnire, 28 ' o f 20 Pratt'4street, 
AUioa) Mass. Both vrtScUs were 
prefesedtog north at toe tone of the 
orerti. '

The dead men w«re tn»tatively 
idenWIed . torough. driver licensee

bearing 
person.

iad  a pbotograplt o f  Stool 
Ms nano was found o n w :

Hartford. Deo. 8.—(AP)— M̂r.
tbi Advo-System of 

te'Matyb, 1939, imd with
in a year it waa deecribefi aa a lead
ing and most connote advertirthg 

Tohey, with servicee. extendiag 
It too state and eovering 

every 3 vouch of advertising.
He was graduated from the Hart

ford. Puhtte High sebort to toe class 
of 1928 and, while a student, was 
business manager of a number ef 
student publications.

He leaves his widow and a rtx 
montbe. old daughter, alao hia psi^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Slgel, 
two sisters and a brother.

LAKES FISHERMEN 
HOU) CONFERENCE

(Ooatfnxed from Fags One)
Great Lakes. In '1925 this slumped 
to 5,624,900 pounds due largely to 
a siidden.drop to the supidy (^ cis
coes, or herring, to Lake Erie. 

Smallert Catch
From 1925 until 1929 the decline 

was steady and to the latter y ^  
the smallert catch in many yemx. 
2,392,000 pounds, were t^en . In 
1924 ciscoes formed 72 per cent e^ 
toe catob while to 1^1 l i ly  bM 
dwindled, to 7.1 per emit.

The herring, Dunkirk fisberinen 
explained, are caught during 'the 
Sumiber months while, pike and blue 
pike constitute the major part of 
the spri^  and. fall fatches. During 
the past susuner o to- o f the largest 
fishing fleet owners operattog out 
of Dunkirk made no attempt to do 
any herring fishing. He said toe 
catches did not pay toe cost o f out- 
fitttty toe boats.

He explained, however, toat he 
believed the darkest days of the 
fishing industry were over aa both 
toe toternatimiar advisory oommio- 
zlon and^vartoug stete and provto- 
dal eommlBsions were making real 
progrete in toe work of replenish* 
tog the dscoe stock and regulating 
toe rtze of toe nets with which they 
fure caught.

BUDGETARY SYSTEM 
IN NEED OF CHANGE

(Continued From Page One)
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 ̂ Tadtaxapi^ Dee. 8.—(AP)^:B»* 
fief wnck ani other activities of toe 
FedaM Cbuadl- .Ghurcbea of 
Christ in Apierica were reviewed to- 
dty te a'BtetexMOt by its pceai- 
dent, J. MeCtemeU,
of toe Metoodlst Eldscopal church.

The oonaeil Rfil <̂ >en its quadren
nial xMOttoĝ lMiiw Tuesday. Durtog 
toe fottriday conference; ft will con
sider A  pimposal outlining a plan of 
reoiganizaticto. for toe council to 
btod ft-nkme closdy to tiie 26 ooo- 
stitnext. daodxitoatioiis.

“A pfOgrxm for mobUiztog toe 
churCbex o f xfi denominations, to co
operate in unlmifloymtet relief;’. 
Bishop McConndl said, was carried 
out during toe year.

Through toe coundl a special 
fund for relief and rehabilitation of 
unemployed miners to West Virgiida 
and Ksxtacky Was raised and"tons 
of clothing'̂  was secured, both being 
distributed by toe A m eri^  Friends 
service-'committee, he aaded.

Another'pr^I^ died as a $800,- 
000 fund ifOised in,conjunction With 
the ford jn  misatona conference of 
North America to aid flood victims 
to (^htea. Tha. statement also re
lated that thnnufti its European 
agmey, the Central Bureau for Re
lief of the Bvingdtoal Churches of 
Europe, the coundl tnnqiorted-to 
Paraguay four faitodred Mennbnites 
’Yorced to flee Russia because of re
ligious imrsectttion.’*

The movemtyt ter reorganising 
toe coundl. which wifi be conrtdtred 
Tuesday'Afternoon and Wednesday 
morning, dsveloped from critidsm 
of the council by several membty 
denominations that toe eoundl bad 
exceeded toe limitations imposed, 
upon it.

CONTINDE MURDER CASE
Bridgeport, Dee. 3.—(AP)—̂ Short

ly after Coroner John J. PheUm 
gave a finding holding him crimtoal- 
ly  responafUe for tiu death by motor 
teuck of his elderly father, Harry 
Galdbeiger, 85, <ff- 332l Mato street, 
today Was brought into city court 
on toe charge of murdering his 
father, and obtained through coun
sel a continuance of toe case imtil 
Monday.

The case was continued after Gold- 
berger’s counsel, Henry Greenstdn 
had-conferred frith Judge Wifiiam G. 
Bunclty, Gtoldberger, who 13 vharged 
with running down his father, Ite -̂ 
man Qoldberger, 65, to Beecbmont, 
on Nov. .20, sat to to# prisoners pen 
to toe i^urtit^m witoa tlte 
ence was in jE>rqgre$s. After thv coh- 
ttoiiance was granted and Goldberg- 
or the son, was taken back to Coun
ty jito where he has been a prisoner 
since Nov. 22. Mr. Greeusteto pro
ceeded to toe state’s attorney’s office 
to an effort to have toe accused man 
released'in bond.

tee to roimd out plana for toe inau
guration ceremonies. This confer
ence was ekploted to be concluded 
late to toe day

Today^s talks' brought to an. end 
toe series of coofarences Mr. Roose
velt baa been eonduettog at Warm. 
Springs; He expects to tyend to
morrow and Monday resttog an{5 
will leave Tuesday afternoon, to. re
turn to Alteny for a  special sesstan 
of toe New York LegUlature.

The presidtot-elect received a 
recommendrtion late yesterday from 
a group of individual cotton ampperx 
that e  non-partisan liquidating 
agency bt set to ifitimiatety dIspoiA 
of toe more than three nfimon bales 
of Mtton they say the government 
controlled either through toe Farm 
Board, through the department of 
agrioulture as cMlateral. for sofd. 
loans, or through cooperative igen- 
des.

The group was told by the preM- 
dent-elect to go to Washlngtoo  to 
lay immediately their requeste be
fore the HOus« and Senate-agrioid.- 
tural oommitteee.

S A T n D S C .17  
M AT. and NIGHT

COLLEGE GIRLS BOBB6D 
Kingston, R. I., Dec. 3—(AP) — 

A thief was discovered by toe 
matroh o f the Sigma Kappa'Soror- 
ity house at Rhode Island State col- 
kgO to toe act of robbing the house 
at'6 a. m„ today. The man threat
ened the. matron against making on 
outcry and fled after taking some of 
the students’ clothing. Previously 
he'entered a meU’s fraternity house.

psra op.-!

mghf ter Mtekm 
neoptytei^tyfld 
fbr tlralr fDOiBion
lected were: ^

JotarN. CsrltyJNtetertop 
CM Ro; Geor^Diitllty Va 
otoA and R, 8. Grai '
Hartterd, ’A ^u i Delta'
S(»e, and W. 8. Elmorf  ̂

n, Guimard A. Nrison; New ’ 
ato. Alpha tegm -Pbit W< J. 
WateriHuy.^ordcB M. Btreei* 
ferd, and F. L. Wilaon, Watertbwx. 
Bsta-Theta ^  'Alexindst 'Bryan, 
Wattebury and C. A  B di^C kM a- 
wish, CM Prt; D. O. _  .
Greenwich, David JsockS, EastHad-' 
dam, J. B. Roberts, -
W.,S. Walcott, m ; l it  
K ty ^  E p rtl^ ^ - H. /J« 
ford,: J, S. MUrtoa, Weet 
Thomas Rodd, IR  Ws 
D. G. ’ StodfAril, Soutoj 
Upsilon; Edvrtn C. Gr 
Greenwich, Zsta FSi.

The New Yoric. GCftoo Exchange. 
reports that 5X8,000* balse;orAmer
ican cotton moved tote Mgkt̂  this 
week, as against 447,000 last yCty, 
Forwardings to Worid nfiU  totfdicd 
329;000 bales compared frith/'
000 a year ago. llie'w orld vteihfe 
supply of American cotton is /now 
9475,000 bates.' At tMs time t o  1931« 
it was 9481,000 balsc.

TODAY AND S U N p 4 t
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Also
BEN LYON

In the Bomontte MyfiBry
‘*67 Whose Haind"

Added Attraetion 
“ A ir Man Mystery** No.

Sunday
Mtmday
Tuesday S T A T E

H A p p :

Sunday
Mimday
TnesdRy

HARTFORD
M AIL ORDERS NOW

Bveatog at 8 Shsap—Mktinee a* f  .fflwsp 
Final Opportsnlty to See tin Leadl^ Aotor ef the AnterieM 

Stage, in One of the Great l^ y s  of Aî '̂ tee®'
Dr a m a t i c  E v E k r  o f the 8908011

W A L T E R  H A M D P D X K
in EDMOND ROSTAND'S Great H e ^  Cufiicdy

C Y R A N O  d e  B E R O r a i A C
as played by MR. HAM PDEN m ore tbon  750 tiniM .

Jnrt as Mr. Hampdra wnypseimne ft ttoitaNr toe *M3yiaaê  
farewell in New Terk City lx IkmiRry.

Evening Oreb. $840; Bah $2.75,, $240, |145/-f Ba|. TiUtJa 
fL ie. Mat. Oroh. $2.75; Itel. $2.29, fLeO; t  BeL . 
fL io . inOT^to* ,

/

Good-bye blues;
So long, gloom l

Stop hoairdiaf yiMur 
la a t lto IS W tU 8 )^ i 
and gire ttQ it hni^ 
your sidcsl

A ^ ...^
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t h e  OBNTBB CHUBCH 
(Gonn^iatloiial)Mev, W«Ik»ii Woodruff* Minister

i0:60 a. m.— MtMming worship. 
^nqMm by the minister. The Sacra- 
i ^ t  of the Lord’s Supper.
.. The. music:

Bkehide—Teach Me Thy W ay.......
......... ............................   Hopkins

'jMitbem—Create in Me '̂ a Clean
H eart.....................   Bloimt
■yrirm—^Anthem —Live in ounshineWilson.............. ................................

Foi^ude— L̂ord Dismiss U s ............ . .  Ashford........... .............................  ,■ ,P:S0 a. m. — T̂he Church School.
Classes for everyone.

. 9:30 a. m. — M̂en’s League. Presi
dent, Lester Hohenthal. Leader, Mr. 
■Woodruff; topic, Bible St^dy in 
Skodus.

6:00 p. m.—The Cyp Club. Presi
dent Edith McComb. Leaders: Ken
neth Leslie, Richard Carpenter. A 
.sealed order meeting.

' Tiie Week:
Sunday, 7:30 p. m.—Church com- 

nattee with Charles E. House, 193 
East Center street

i*ues^y, 6:30 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal. ' ^  XAt 7:30 the Enlarged Choir will 
begin the rehearsal of Christmas 
music.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— T̂roop m ,
, Boy Scouts. ^

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m«— În-As-Much 
Circle, King’s Daughters committee 
room.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. — Shining 
Light Circle, King’s Daughters, In
termediate Room.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Professional 
Girls, Robbins room.

Tuesday, 8:80 p. m.— Basketball, 
Recreation Center. Center Church 
vs. St Mary's.

Wednesday, 6:80 p. m. -  Cub 
PBClf I

• ■ Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Women’s 
' Federation Christmas Party. Christ 
; mas Carols by Mrs. Quimby. Christ-1
■ TWftji reading by Mrs. Moore, j 
' Hostesses: Ifcs. George Findlay,
Mrs. Case Parker, Mrs. Eva 

} White, Mrs. Lelaad Wood, Mrs;
, Herbert Bouse.

Thursday, 5:00 to 7:00 p. m. — 
Chicken He Supper. Served by 
Loyal drde, mag’s Daughters. Ex- 
hlUtlett of quilts, ancient and. 
modern. Sale of articles. Secure 
tickets from members.

Thursday, 7:80 p, nw—Meeting of 
the teachers and officers of the 
Churoh School. Important 

Friday, 7:48 p. m.— Manchester 
Yoimg People's Federation in the 
Second Cong. Churbh. Rev. Oliver 
W. Bell of HaaardvUle, speaker.

Saturday, 6:80 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

Notes
1 Prepare a* gift for the Annual 

Whlfb.Gllk Service on Sunday eve-

) BiSjget Sunday will be observed
; on Dbo. 18. „ ‘ * *uBô Mimlption pledge cards, for the 

1988i Budget will be brought in on
■ that. day.

SOuirH M I^OIHBT BFISOOPAL 
Rev. Robert A. OolplttB

; Dr. Robert S. Moore of ■ Provi 
jdence, a most popular preacher with 
the South Methodist congregation, 
will be the speaker at the 10:40 ser- 
Hdce, tomorrow morning. The vested 
*cholr under the direction of Mr. 
fiyles will present the following 
progiom of music:
Processional—"Weary of Earth" by 

Langran.
Anthem—"Blind and Alone" by 

Matthews. „  ^
Anthem—‘T Looked, and Behold i 

White Cloud” by WUlan.
At the 7:00 service the Rev. W 

H. Bath, D. D., former pastor and 
now superintendent of the Provi
dence District, will speak. The 
r>^naTi Qub under the direction of 
Mr. Maxwell will furnish a program 

' of special music.
The altar flowers today are given 

by Mrs. Drawbell and family in 
memory of husband and father, 
John DrawbeU.

At 9:30 a. m. the Church School 
which continues to show amaslng

Ajnowffi as compared with last year/'.
” *13 being present last Sunday 

momihg, will meet; ' At 6:00 pw m. 
the Senior and Intermediate Ep̂  
worth Leagues will meet. Francis 
Burr will speak at the Senior 
League.

Week Day Notes
Monday at eight o’clock the 

Home Builders will meet imder the 
direction of President R. W. Wilson. 
A unique program has been plan
ned, and all members are urgdd to 
attend.

The Girl Scouts will meet at 
seven o’clock on Monday.

Tuesday: '4:00—Brownies, Star-- 
Ught Pack; 6:30 Cubs; 7:30 ^ y  
Scouts; snd at 7:30 the CecUian 
aub will hold its regular weekly 
.-ehearsal. ,

Wednesday at 2:30 the 
Aid Society will meet for Red Cross 
and hospital work. At 6:16 on Wed
nesday, Girls Gym. At 7:30 on 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service con
ducted by Mr. Haskins.

'Thursday at 7:30 Boys Gym. 
Friday at 4:00 the King’s Herald 

and Home Guards will meet, and 
at 7:30 the Sea Scouts will meet.

At 7:46 p. m. on Friday evening 
the Manchester Young People’s 
Federation will meet at the Second 
Congregational Church. Rev. Oliver 
W. Bell of HaaardvUle will be the 
speaker.

The Parish is looking forward

Ttett 4:8-16;
.-'.The Intemattonaf/Unifbim Sun
day Sohoor Lesson f  dr Deb 4.

By WM. E. GiJtBOY, DJk 
Iklttw of Ckngregaticoallat

Two tMngs are very clearly 
marked .in the world today .and 
In mir own America where we ^ v e  
au& co-mlngUng of types and 
races. One is the* unmistakable 
and tragic fact of prejudice. Al
most the entire American history 
baa been characterised by the line 
between black apd widte, and the 
problems Involved in connection 
with It, and there are other racial 
prejudices not confined to these ex
tremes.There is prejudice against the 
Jew; there is prejudice to borne 
quarters against the Italian; there 
has been prejudice agmnst the 
Irish; there are those who dislike 
the English; to fact, there is no 
race that is not disliked by some 
other group to the community- 

One of the interesting things Is 
to groups, that have stiflered 
themselves from intense racial pre
judice manifesting the same t o t^  
slty of racial prejudice to w ^  
other groups. The circles of ramal 
prejudice are involved and inter
woven. ,  ̂ .

•The other fact is the clear teach
ing of humanity to instincts of 
IriniiUfw  ̂ and consideration, am 
the plain dictates of a rellgim of 
love :^ ch , as It has bem fw i^est 

its greatest souls and to life s

S u e r  * * ^ d ’^*^sponsored*^W the meeting of the 
Wesleyan Circle to be presented on om  Copgregaticml 
DwSmber 20. The High School O r-' 'Thii mMker wUl be

down prejudices 
to our less<m wO'Tuive. l ^  
tostances—the :one the case, or - *- 
«wnri to MdtoSe soul'.and: to whose .a^ 
titude there were no. prejudices to 
break down, who to a cOhdltiton ,pf 
extreme unfrlendHness bStwewi .hla 
ihce and that of li''h^ghbdrtog ’mce 
treated a'woman of the despised 
race with aU the courtem  ̂ aind_̂ fln̂  
ness of-gentleinanltoe^-am. friend
ly interest

The story of the meeting of Jesiw 
with the woman.<rf Samaria I s ^  
the more remarkable when one con
siders the general p re ju * ^  am 
customs of the time Jh addition to 
the bitterness of feeling between 
Samaritans am Jews. It was 
against all the custom of the tixm 
for a man to be found thus openfy 
and frbely conversing with a wom
an even if the woman bad been a 
woman of good rSpute am chansc- 
ter.* The incident to itself reveals 
Jesus as displaying Urn 
courage am the utmost freedom 
from the prejudices, of His day,

The other instance to our lesson 
is that of the mm whose very ^  
liSdon was deeply rootm to preju
dice. As a proud Jew, 
he and bis race had a privltogep 
place to the regard of the AlmighQr 
m  looked upon others as common 
and unclean.

Even though Peter had show® 
himsdf capable of following 
he hm not f r ^  hlmadf from th w  i 
deep and strong prejudices, am  it 
was necessary that he should h ^  
a vision to show him plainly h w

lems of rmihi 
I j^ ce

strive td'|£ieia|  ̂
the l|ght of Godru 

ve]y essmee <dr 
e God's view, of 

of llfeT If wssj 
Is thefa any 

irid, righteous .• err. '
6 ^  does not ^16i^ ■'t8 

message of^jpe: 
loves us am^ipec^tm; 

of our coBdRiqnsCU .̂'mr 
» : . 'w

..(The problems “of T»Blq’ " -  '
not'.coihflnedi; to', .osic 

qryvto'myRne' ,
The whole 
Oon with wJich'

___  hyp6<ffiriaB âs:' w i^

tions of, ra^.prajj^c^^^
leen. as tin^^wiptiah to, 
fes am p r ^ d i^ ' 'soj 

^ y  and 
{qpt one in whliA 
o|to throw stpnes. ai 
is.-a matter in whid 
Miektog the way o f toto^8i^a^'a^ 
Whdltoess to bUIld up, 
^srstandtogs am icp^p^tk^jthqt 

make our Uuid ,.a .hap{dm,Uuid 
•i^ us all.
L'-Radal prejudice afWr.aR to. very 
■(qollsb, b^uSe aU . «u{jto 
^ueb more to copunm tolto Ihe 
fe n ce s  that dlri<te toep.;

.̂...." J
'm

.1♦,'ij u

~̂r.rr ,

^ r ^ b ^ :: to gewtttii,; 6 ^ ,
tflWhvftm tô toie W ^ cs ‘6 ^
'■atv8-pCc*^i 1
■,v,:in ,tlm ;h oltoeM ,--«ep ttog :»f^  
morning ' thie‘ mihjckit ..vw be..fnto 
b ^ ^ ^ -^ c e s - t o  .the Bible w h ^  
qto^vwd itmirisW the
T!rhe.^ubilc to dbrfflally. tovitod to 
;^ r ^ w it h : us tiiese m ecti^ .i

. , >8. E  Greefn, MlntotoTc '

dif-

chestra provides a special program 
of music. Tickets are on sale by the'| 
members of the circle.

MANCHESTER LARGER FARI8H 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor.
L. Theron French, Assodate.

North Main Street.
The choir will meat for rehearsal 

at 6:80 this afternoon.
Sunday the Church school meets 

at 9:46 a. m. The Meditation period 
begins at 10:80 am is followed by 
he Service of Woivhip at 10:46. 

This service toeimes s sermon by 
the pastor on the topic, "Light and 
the World’s Healing,’’ a story ser
mon for the boys and girls, an an
them by the choir and the hymns 
Mgtontog, "Come, My Soul, Thy 
Suite Prepare," "Jesus W vm to 
Answer Prayer," “How Shall I Fol
low Him I Serve? How Shall I 
Copy Him I Love?” and "Come Un
to Me, Ye Weary, and I Give 
You Rest."  ̂ '  ̂ ^  J *

Friday evening. The s p e ^ e r ^ ^  
Rev. Oliver W. Bell, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, Haz- 
ardvlUe. VERNON.

The service tomorrow morning 
will be at 10 o’clock. Mr. Frmch 
will preach and will be assisted to 
thd service by Mr. Fielding.

Thursday evening this chwen 
will serve one of its excellent mp- 
pers. to connection with It there 
will be a sale of fancy am uswul 
articles suitable as toexp ^ ve 
Christmas gifts. Mrs. C. Q. ^ l«v  Is 
bead of the supper eomm^ttw md 
Mrs. Walker Is to charge of the

^**^*WINDSORVILLE
The Church school meets tomor

row morning at 10:80, The ^rshlp 
seivlce foUows at 11:00. Mr. Frmch 
will preach. The December meeting 
of the Church Council will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Thrall, at 7:80 T u e^ y  eve
ning. The W. Y. P. C. club will meet 
Friday evening at 7:80. 
will meet the Same evening at 8.46,

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
itoiri E ..M okson, Pastor ,,

/S a n d .y 'M h tiJ 'S f■

7:80 p
m.—Ladles

m.—German

Sew-
/Wednesday,

Choir.
Thursday, 2, p 

lug Circle.
Friday, 4:46 

Workere Society.
Friday, 7:80 

Choir.
Saturday, 9-11

school and religious tostruction,
The catechumen class meets 

Tuesday and Friday at 8:80 p. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick O. Allen, Minister

SALVATION ABMY

p. m.-.WlUtog 
p. m.—English 

a. m.—German

Offertory, Andante Op 12 .. .Krause 
Anthem, O Come to My Heart,

tarry for a oner sessiou ai. u»o i. ouuwj At o*80.
o fto ls  sendee Instead of meeting wlU meet Stmday 
Monday night, when some of the | All services tomorrow ng
members need to be theat the lush. At the morning sendee

1 ? ," ‘ S S d2“o S , l S ’ ‘ r ta lS S n u ,!The choir will go to Thon^wn- 
viUe Sunday afternoon, where they 
will repeat the cantata, “Faith and 
Praise," at a vesper service at 6

the Lord’s Coming, 
caiolr will sing. At 
service, which will ^
o’clock, the Beethoven ^ e  Chores

to this account the evening Ep- of HartfoM Vrill jtog . ^On thin account too oveimiB '•■7, nrattinffworth League service mil be omit-1 theme will be _Patient^__ _̂_S
ted. . .

The Junior Epworth League ana 
Preparatory Membership Class 
meet at the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Marks, 16 Oakland street, at seven 
o’clock Wednesday evening.

The Women’s Missionary socie
ties wiU hold their monthly meeting canvassers « e  

-  Woodward, — — ............

The' annual Every Member Can
vass wlU be held Sunday afterooon 
December 11. There will be a 
meeting of those who are to serve 
as canvassers next Thursday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. It Is of g ^ t  
S r t a n c e  that all be present. The 

- also requested to
with MW. W. D. Woodward, m  p l e w ^
Hollister street, Wednesday at 2:80. conswration rerrtce <m
Mrs. Everett J. Slmonds will to S» at homePorto Rico. Having recentiy t?ged to p^ewe pM  won 
come

orto Rico. Havmg reoenuy uiijau w 
from that interesting country. Every ^em ^r CaavMS 
avine a haopy way of p^esen^ | ernoon, to

Dn acce 
r Canvai

The Ladles Aid Society havelhext Sunday morning

and having a happy way of j ~  - - m -t  anv home moretog her story, Mrs. Slmonds wlll .be necess^  to accomt of the
greatly enjoyed by aU who are than Member Canvass the service priĵ ege_d to hear h e r ._ ^ _  | Every^Member^g^^

will entertaintheir annual Christmas sale and English.
suDPer at the church Friday begin-1 Our young PPCT piiriat-
S S | "t 5 o” ook. the enU« SrtdafVve-
teatoree will be Inoluiled iliirlng rScMhber Ah uhuaiiel anS
’ ’'^ t U .c b e .U r  Tehh* P « P - '. « 3 | S 5 r ^ “  ^  ^  ^Will hold their final is being prepared, too young

pie are very anxious to

Morning worship at 10:46. Ser
mon byTne minister, "Nine B ^ths 
on the Foreign Field." A very prom
inent group of laymen reprerenttog 
seven denominations has just com
pleted a thorough and earnest sur- 
vey of the work of foreign nfisrions 
Bprodlnff nine inonthi In the vnnow 
countries obsenrtng the work at tort 
hand. Their critical conclusions will 
he considered in the address to-mor
row morning.

The music:
Prelude, Adagio ...............
Anthem, Gloria to ExceMs, SchlUlng

- ■ 1 Op 12 .. ---------toUy H(
.Ambrose

Postiude,; Propws^ort,. , . . .  -JW Al 
C h u ^  SeboO^is beld( inchtASlii- 

day morning it 9:80, . and Everyi 
man’s Qass at the same hour to the 
main auditorium, 'the speaksr to
morrow will be Dr. J. P. Barton.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:80, in charge of tixe Group Leaders, 
and with the use of the Ritual.

Notea
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday from 2 to 6 at Whiten 

Memorial Library— K̂ing’s Daugh
ters tea and sale. . _

Wednesday from 2 to 6—Women s 
League.

Wednesday at 8 p. m.—Two plays 
will be presented by the members of 
the Christian Endeavor Society, 
"Who Kissed Barbara,’’ and "Hen
ry’s Mall ordei Wlf4." At the 
church. Admission, 26c.

Friday at 7:46—Meeting at our 
church of the Young People’s Fed
eration of Manchester. Speaker; 
Rev. Oliver W. BeU of Hazardvllle.

Sunday, Dec. 11th at 7:00—Union 
service at our church of the two 
North Mato Street Churches, under 
the auspices of the churches and the 
young people’s groups. Speaker, 
Rev. George Q. Sprivener, District 
Superintendent 0̂  the Norwich area. 
At last summer’s Camp Ground 
meetings near Willlmantic, Dr. 
Sdrivener was a leader totyoimg peo
ple’s work.

Adjataat George wmiaqN.
r;-.Can ^  Uytog^conimuttichte with 
We deed? Can'the dead rptuni: to 
ipeak with and comfort the livtog?: 
JVitoat is to he prioperly umterstood 
'^fgarding the m atter of guardian 
iM els?  DO oiir loved ones become 
M gels to the futmre life? .What is; 
the essence of aorcalled* SjHrttUXl 
ilm ? What does the Bible teach 
concerning the Spirit world? Tlte-f® 
&Dd many other very timely and-im 
tefesting questions wUl.be aaswme^ 
to the special message to be'given 
Sunday night at the Salvation Army 
oltaiel by Adjutant . QOofge Wil
liams.
; T h e  special ^ este  at tbe.cltade 
Sunday afternoon will be the ban( 
uid choir of the Russian Biiptist 
Ikurch of Hartford.’The p arty  wUl 

'insist of fifty people'.CQtopjlirti^ 
xlor and junior chqirs. j^eqtions 
Russian and English.:^ the choirs 
ill constitute the. spedal ^muificdl 
sturei of the p:^ogramme.'The pas- 

)r, Mr. Dayktok, wl^ givBjiWi.ad- 
1 ^  on the rei^ous, life: of Russia.; 

,w‘The programfoUowr. ' r*  ̂ < > !
jl'Nlcea” (Holy, hofy, ■ hdjy)» s

........... Combte«d Bands
Russian Langung^^eq^^ v'YA *̂'^

RUi41imS«4i6r.t(!»dto

lOiM a., m.— SwOclish' M q^ng 
Ssnhee.' Comhtotooh. ~12:00: m. Sunday Schdol. '

7:80 p. m. —BJngllrii- Evening 
Service. ' ," ’

W«^eiBdfiy. 7:80 p; m.—Bventtg 
Service.

Saturday EyentoS-rTbe Sunshine 
Olulf iirill liold its aimlud meeting. ' 

Toni^t, the Ladidi Aid wUl̂ serve 
a . supper between six : and eight 
o’clock .............................

Uum ]
tohr^knebpe,' Jipeh;' Ghipa; Corea,

_jcaHSr tovaiftR ojhw. ̂  Thore who 
vW w used wealth teceive 'defar- 

ei^^ahd respect -The Lord luuriio 
fjwBrltes. m i  ways :arei a lj™  
^ la l. - Nature is a pareUe. of the 
mirithal. The,sun and 'tte .; rain 

alike to riiGh and'the poor̂  
and to,the ev8 ̂  thagood, i ^  

Lê  us tiy to get a true idea of 
whatme Lord'e rartect Is, of of how 
He respects perionB. -HiB: respect 
f4t.'.a;person ui:k: ''P**B:*̂ rtion to the. 
.person’s reception
f l ^ s . from m m .., A, b ^ te
thorns because it reeeivee vitality 
from the stream'of life and turns it 
into them ^e. f » P «  likewise 
cieceives vigor ffbm’.tne same, stream 
of life, and converts it into the 
enmrgy that produces ‘ grapes, '^ e  
Lordm alike, to the-grape and the 
thorn. Th^ «ffer, because of their 
intrinsic form and the quaUty of tp- 
ception. Henpe it fa timt t i»  ^ r d  
respects a pqrscm accord^  
pMson's form u d  rdc^tton of tbo 
(xeative Hfe.
. Again, here U; »  fextô  tote

>whtim:rnifa: 
the
cu irm  doea JSdt efifite'rBfa 

Tf dneh-not seemi'Yto 
any reepeqt fdf 4t.'
imrifigg ttlQ
chine produces acoffadtog tirfte 

"purposes: “ Thr ‘
eve^ 0 ^  accord^, td
uses, and the raM^tiim of m r  
Hfa 'W*9B * are e^ial, 
gives Hto an to avciry oifa

^>eef tiiat the Lord has for 
Make the cmiditiQns. favorable and

and heart Look 
npoD life. 6 ^  

treasuring att 'of

F E D ^  JUDGE SC08ES 
WIRE TAPPiiiG SCHEME

sary to order to stop the practices 
which they are, engaged to stop- 
ptog."

f p 9 4 t.h t/i

Boston, Dec. 8.—(APl-r-Federai 
Judge James A. LcfwfU kept a prom
ise of long standing when.he:de
nounced the "contemptible vile prac
tice’’ of rrire tapping.

When that method. of - obtetotog 
evidence to liquor cases was first 
introduced . into this jurisdiction, 
;jii^ e  Lowell promised an attack on 
such methods.
' The attack came last night as he 

charged the jury to a liquor Case to' 
v(fivtog ten defendants. The jury 
rettumed a disagreement, was dis
charged after J^ge Lowell had at' 
tacked.wire taping from the bench, 
and Assistant U. S: Attorney Ellhu 
D. Stone said a new trial would be 
held shortly.

Judge Lowell denounced wire tap 
ping as "contemptible vile practice" 
and said that under its usage Unde 
Sam became' "a sneaking cur" in
stead .of an honorable, upright gen
tleman.

The justice ’ spoke of Federal 
agents who gave testimony based on 
wire tapping activities: "They are 
not spulrehed 'to any way with the 
c&ntemptible character of wire-tap
ping. They air did it because-they 
^efo Ins treated to. They .did it«be- 
cpifaaVingher ups' thouilit. It neces-

R e d r e ^ o n  C e n t e r  
I t e m s  o f  I n t e r e s t

right to mind 
bonefullv and

Word W  treasuring all>  
its ̂ ly  truths. This fa doui by Uv- 
tog, loving and doing what the Lbrd 
ta u ^ . Know that His tenqw 
mercies and loving kindness ' 
over you, and that Hfa love fa s :^  
that He has given to you Hlm<Mf 
without limltKlon. Respect Hinrln 
affection, thought and deed. As |Sr 
fa done,. He win respect you to the 
degree that you accept Into the Jit9 
Hfa divine qualities. ^

The acUvltifa sdieduled for this 
afteihooD at the east, side be|1n 
with a basketball practlcs for the gM»' team, 1:16 to 8:00.

Then tha Rec vdOey ball team 
plays the Torrtogton Y. M. C. A; 
with the game sobeduled for 3:00 p. 
m. Public Invited.

The swimming team travels to 
Bristol this eveifing where they com' 
pete against the Bristol Boys’ club.

The first games of the Saturday 
night basketball leagpa wUl be 
played this evening, with the whistle Totjjig handled by Tommy Faulkner 
and Al Bogglnl.

The junior league plays this, after
noon at the Wsst aids with the first 
game scheduled for 2 o’clock.

Oomimmlty Dance.
Another banner crowd .attended 

the r^vlar Community dance held 
last night with 860 paid admissions, 
proving that the demand for this 
entertainment fa steadily Increasing. 
’Fhe music was furnished by Art Mc
Kay and hfa Singing T^badouri, a 
new feature . by ' tiie locftl band. 
There will ,he, another dance next 
FMdiv eveifoig iwlth aom^ new fea- 
t̂urea In-Mora .Jbf the dancers, tha

announcement will appear to 
newspape:̂  next wqek. , .

There' w ^ «60  attending 'the l̂ rst 
aid. class held last night. with 'tha 
lecture ‘ given fapt night .on "Injur
ies from cold and bMt." TbeAt- 
tredanee at there lectures glve^by 
Dr. Robert Knapp baa more Wm 
proved the Interest taken by class 
members In wanting to flofab 
valuable course. ...

There were 44 women to 'tii4 
plunge .periods last night.

There,were 10 at the regular gypt 
Clare conducted every Friday, at thf 
West Side gym.

The senior and junior soccer t e i^  
held a meeting, last night at the 
West Side.

WAPPING
Mrs. Josephine WethenU enter

tained tiM Oakland dub â  her hoifi4 
last Thursday afternoon. Durliw a 
btuiness meeting a Christmas pro
gram was arranged. "

Mr. add Mra. H. V. Parker # ffe 
recent viiltori at the home ef tM ? 
daughter, Mrs. WUIlam Paga, '6 
Glen Falla, N. t .

Rev. and Mrs. Harre S. 
have returned from a visit with jir. 
and Mrs. Harold Rowe to N a a ^ - 
ton. BIr. Rowe la a brothar. at B*|̂  
Bfartin.

Francfa Barber fa Improving vet 
the Hartford hospital; Ha 
taken there two weeks ag^ fa 
a pupU to the sMbnd grads of Unloa 
S cW . . ■

I -

1 T

Attention Please!
We Don't Believe It's Neeeeiary

th e r e  U  N e^  
An4 Waiit In M aneh^ev. Yeti

Are A ware Of It.

Federation

CHURCH
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff 
MORNING WORSHIP 

'w ith
SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER

and
' RECEPTION OF MEMBERS

10:50
CHURCH SCHOOL 
WOMEN’S CLASS 
BfEN’S LEAGUE 

9:30
CYP CLUB 6:30 (For Young People) 

WELCOME
A Pnblie Supper Dec. 8, Teachers’ Meeting, Dee. 8 

. B u ^ et Sunday, Dec. 18th.

South Methodist
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

10:40 Sermon
By Dr. Robert A. MiPfSre

i  Music by Vested Choir. . "

,,.0^:''Rev.-^W. H.
‘ îlPreaoh .

Cedlian Club will sing.
9:Se-r^C|iurdi 1^^ ) . 6 :0 0 --E p w orti; iJeague.

mi yon to worship with ’

have
fathers and mothers, a*, weU as 
brothers and sfatcra, the litUe oms 
and the older ones pwaret TOe 
newly elected officers of the Luther 
Leaguî e tog êther with all leaders for 
the new year will mret t o ^ n ^  
afternoon at the <^urch to plan the 
program for 1988.

The Men’s Society will meet Fri
day evening at 7:W. "The group
leaders wm-then
progress ô  the ‘Vourfdd P l^  
which was recently 
men of Emanuel. A ^ l»d id  pr^ 
gram will be given, including ^ t ^  
by Dr. Julius Hulteen ouf 
ford congregation. ThtowULbe tM 
first time we have had the, pleasure 
of having Dr. Hulteen with us rfter 
his long Ulness. He will s p ^  ^  
“Old Christinas Customs." A good 
old fashioned Swedish , Christmas 
lunch win also be served. A most 
cordial welcome la extended to one
**Other anhauncementa tor■ the 
week follow:Beethoven—Monday at 7.80
^  Children’s Chonis-“Tuesd^, 6:00. 

G  a e f—T u es^ , 7:M.
Boy Gooutfr—Wedobikfay, 7:16.
Dorcas Society—Wsdnsaday, 8:00,

at the home of Bflas BHen Johnson 
of street. ' . :

Women’s Aid Society—Thursday
at 2:80 p. m* . —. ■Can'vassers Gtot-Tt^sther-r-Thurs- 

I dav at 8:60. ‘ 1 -|?j[unlor BUsslon Bsad--Raturday
at 3*00.Bmanud Choir—Bxturdsy at 6:00. 

Men’s Soefaty—Friday at 7:80.

OONOOBIHA LUTHPBAN  ̂
Bev. Hi O. Weber, Paste

Bunday-sOhooi 6 a. m.
. Bngliim ssrvlee 10 a. m. . 

German service 1 1 ^  nu" , , ^

Tuesday, 7;ip.'m.^LxGkfa A-ifl
-^edliiO diyi • v> m.^Board 0*

ST. MARY’S EFISOOFAL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
Second Sunday to Advent.
9:30 a. m.—Ghurch School. Men’s ] 

Bible Class.
i0:46— Holy Conununion and | 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Suffi
ciency” . , ,8:00 p. m.—Kghland Park Sun-]
day School.
7;OO^Eventog Prayer and Serm<^| 
Sermon topic: "The ffible.” •

The Week:
Btonday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society. „
Tuesday. 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

6:30 p. m.— L̂adies Guild .Sup-1 
per and Sale foUpwed by an En
tertainment to the PariA House. ■ 

Thursday, 2:00 p. m. — Ladles |
Guild. . ,

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friendly |
Candidates.-
CEHIBOB o f  ’THE NAZARENE 

H. B. AnilHmy, Paste
■9:00 A ni.--Preyer'U«^ce.
9:80—Sunday School. Clasaes for] 

all ages.
10:46—Morning Worship. Sermom 

by the pastor. .
2:16 p. m.—Toung People’s Visit

ing Band. -  "
6:i8-^Young People’s Prayer Ser

vice.; 6:30-^Yoi|hg People’s Service. .
7:80—BvahgeUstic Service.

•nwi WMki'’ ■
Monday, 8 ;|00 p. m.—Band Prac

tice. . ■■
Tuesday, 7:80 . p. » .  —  O ffiW

B oi^  M re^ *  i .Wednesday, 7:80 p.-m. — Blid̂  
week Prayer Serrtee. v-t

Erlday,r7:80.p. m.— Class Mee^
t o g ; ^ 8, ^
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mBIIBBX 07; ABBOOUtBO
' TlM Asseeifcfet^See It mcatuMvil:̂  

MttUikî  •» th« Bik (or roonblteiitleB 
M Bu Bkira diaoBtobM orMIUi to It 

OtB*r#Kk orodlua to t&lk 
M i. «lke tbk toOBl Bowk tub*
H ^ ta  ot ropabUeOttoil. of 
MoMtehio boroto oro BIM ro*

MbliMorb 
ijiUoa iiBtbo 
70%  CbMbCiimn iHT-f'iii"iv

RoproiMtBtivo:
llBtbowB BpoolBi- Agoiiosr 
CbMbfo  ̂ Ootroit BM BootoB.

J S i

M lj^ rtfo o
Ttoî  

atonbor Boiu
ttOBB.

eiloBt ot 1« ■ B ior*
Bartoo ot ClrealB*

TbO aOTBli f l t t t lf t t  dOBiPBBy. lB«h4 
BBoomoo to  iBBootel rooboBoiblltty 
for «pog>BpaicBl orron BpptBiliii IB 
^ i^^ lbogO B iU ^a tbo UMobootor

BATURDA?, DBCEMRER A

LET THEM DO BOTH
Oa Moaday, whea Coagrew opeas, 

tlMre be ia Waahiogtoa, tooUag 
A>r trouble, a  fa ir Bised regtm eat of 
yonng crackpots udio iiaaglae, out 
i t  aa  almost h t^ e s s  Igaoraace and 
■kallowaoss of miad, th a t they 
would know how to rua a  eivilisa- 
thm if they had the opportualty. 
Ibey  call themselves Communists. 
']hiey do not, however, represent ee» 
tlDlu politiea! thought of any 
sehoirt. They have quierly shaped 
heads aad into those heads are 
IttSd distorted sad inadequate 
brains. And inside the queer braiift 
ure faatastlc notions about leading 

. a  "revoluttoa.” None of them is 
any importance but each dramatizes 
Mmself toto smaething very heroic,

Siottttng deftsace to society they 
have been riding, by the toleraace 
Of society, toward the national eapi> 
tali accepting not only the tolerance 
but the hospitality of eo d ety * ^  
pitifully helpless crew who could 
Apt turvivs a t all but by the Uadly 
grace of the society they delight in 
MaHfttlng.

They -call themselves “hunger 
marebere." They never nwrcb and 
they do not know what hunger ie. 
itu t they plan to make . totcterable 
nuisances of themselves, ̂ and they 
are probably capable of ju st that.

There is no parallel whatever be* 
tWiCB this demonitratlbB aad the 
ei^edition of the bonuseers. Those 
IMh dsscended on Washington in 
fped faith and in a  plauirtblt if mis* 
tahen cause. T b ^  were ncrma) 
iadlviduals who had contelbuted 
Seaething tangible to their coun- 
try p  well being. Compared to 
their enterprise'this ’liusger mareh" 
if like the mimicry of taen by mon> 
heyi.

The attitude to be adopted by the
Washington authorities toward this 
BMb o u fk tto  be easy enough to de
cide. Give them opportunity to' 
make valid their own seif desorip- 
tiea. Let them go hungry and let 
them march—all the way back to 
the places whence they came. They 
shauid a t least leam the meaning 
Cf the words by which they d e 
la te  tbtmselves.

by there are no ooitotners beeauee 
nobody has any m o n ey ^ t haatidM  
into m e maw of the profit taker.

There are still lines of industry IB 
vrtdeb inriatanoe on high rates M 
profit are paralyzing busIneSI, 
Wama ago the steiel m akers with a  
tremendous fiourish of trum pets ah' 
nonneed a  reduetioa of f s 'l i ’ten  in 
ated  ta u t and then sat baek with 
hiiuvolent smiles to reeilv t the 
ihMd of railroad orders. Thti news
paper men deelared Its beUef th a t 
the out waa altogether inadequate 
sUMte it left the price higher than it 
ever waa In previouq times oom- 
parable to these. The eteel mllis 
are stlil in the doldrumd; the rail
road executives fiatly refuse to buy 
until thsre havs been much greater 
reduettoas. So one “key” industry 
is dting next to nothing whereas 
there is large burtnese awaiting it 
H  soon os it  is ready to let go . of 
the habits of profiteering days.

That is merely one Instance. 
There are a  good many.

GONE INTO THE KJTTT 
Herald readers must bs pretty 

fimlUar with the theory advanced 
Mipy times In thSN columns that a 
net Inoonsldcrabls cause of the busi
ness slump WH the vast spread 
tWMn production costs M d rstail 
prices in many lines of major com 
moditlei, ths effect being that the 
producers did net receive ih wages 
layw bsre asar enough money to 
enable them to consume the prod* 
uotf of industry. Many times wc 
havs pointsd out that tbs gross 
profits taken between factory ship 
pilig room and diUvsry a t the eon* 
Sumer'S bonm, in ths period sin 
the war, grow in many important 
inotanoM to mtosed the hiitorio Um- 
its of tolerance under which general 
buiineee could, after a fasbion. be 
malotalied.

‘ A New York citizen writing to biz 
favorite newepaper pute thie idea 
in a  new form and one that will be 
readily understood by every poker 
player. He polnte out th a t if a  
group of people Ht ia a  oard game 
and "feed the kitty” long enough the 
idnyers will eventually be cleaned 
out and all their combined itakee 
wfll be in the “Idtty.” 

fo r  the benefit at the uneopUatl- 
caCed It may be explained th a t the 
U l t ^ ' ia the depository into which 
if d ip p ed  a  relatively Uudgnlfloant 
to9 taken from each "pot" I t is 
tka Impost exacted by the maaage- 
m in t of the gaming eetabUshment 
f i r  the p r iv i ly  of playing in ita 
rofina and with Its equipment U 
dSI game lasts iqng enough all the 
mifiny. wig, with InexoratOe cer* 
tiilMy, find its  way Into the pocket 
e f> tb e  bouse,” way, at- the

—wBfai MBeniB like i n  ««-BOB̂M : BMW • BBiŴ
”niuy>*

' SURFACE PECKING
If Preeident*elect Roosevelt Is 

being correctly quoted Skid his views 
correctly interpreted by thoee cloee 
to him he apparently reposes a 
great deal of faith in the efficacy, of 
the proposed agricultural subsU^ 
scheme known as the domestio allot
ment plan. Blatters have appar* 
ently gone as fa r with Mr. Roose
velt in thie connection as a  deter
mination of Just what crops shall 
be given the benefit the tariff 
rate tax w ^ h  would be .paid by the 
domestic purchaser and tiien turned 
over to the farmer-vmdor. I t  is 
now said, that the purpose is to 
make the allotment scheme iqipiy 
to the four basic items of wheat, 
cotton, tobacco and com in the form 
of bogs.

M r.' Hoover and the RepuUieah 
paii^  ware dtfeated last month be
cause the piople of the Country had 
come to the conclusion "that the ad- 
mlnistratitm was merely peeking a t 
the surface of the economio trouble. 
I t  ia very eertously to be hoped th at 
they wiU nbt be given reason ’'to  
come to the concluaicm that Bir. 
Roosevelt is going to <fo no more 
then peek a t the surface.

The people had a  ziwaaB of vent
ing their exasperation upon Prest- 
^ t  Hoover and the Republican 
party. They could, and did, throw. 
them*out by the very Rmple and 
peaceful method of veting. Jt th ty  
ibould W om e eim ^nlRted wit) 
the incom ii^ adoU nist^on  they, 
would have no sueb re c u s e  for a  
long time-Ha longer ttwe. it  la to be
anticipated, than their patienbe 
would be likely to hold out.

To a  good many pe<^le H r. 
Roosevelt’s Î̂ W9egtic eil̂ itn^^^ot 
cKsheme is a  sort of double cousin 
if not an actual twin to Mr. Hoover's 
half bUiiOD dollar {'arm Board with 
its grnty prioe etabiUiiattoo experi' 
ment. The latter was a  n|cc idea 
but it  didn't work. Tka "demaetio 
aliotment'* plan ia a  nlM idea, but it 
probably won't work any batter 
tban the eoheme of supporting grain 
prices in the Chicago pit. If it is 
actuary put into effect it takes no 
seventh son of a  stveiith son to 
predict tbat^grain prices, ex-Obbsidy, 
will be down to an unheard of low 
level Within ain months after the 
experimant ia put in operation. And 
the same fate will be’likely to await 
the other benefiolarlM of the sub' 
•Idy. cotton, perk and tobfwco. in 
tket a a n  wkateqar aurpMu might be 
available for export would bring the 
produceri next to nothing, because 
the subsidy would not apply to ex
port oomnaoditlei.

One would opt like, to think about 
the kind of resentment pretty sure 
to manifest itaell, say by next win
ter, if it should turn out tha t tka 
iscomtng Fraitfiant'a economlaa dig 
n o . .^aapar than such paltaring 
devloaa a i this one and if its  worti- 
ing should prove to be ae futile i 
It le reasonable to expect It wBl, I t 
la elnoerely to ba hoped the new man 
hM lemethlng more promlelag up 
b li aleevA

heme, jn e i Baturahp . hatea catia 
Oato^deatyby birfia n le tl o i t h ^ .  
Therj aee'barii caty and buih oabi 
in ^  country with recorda of 
alauiditir ^  would mpke a  Badlilt 
BaaM dreaienei turn  ,freaB  with 
anvy. Btnca tto gunner can idh t  
bird th a t haa already been klUed by 
a  oaf the gunner naturally regards 
the cat as a  uifiieace.
. The farm er, however, eeinatlmea 
hae a  dUferint pCint oTview. He ia 
more hiMo to regard , toe gunner ae 
a  ttUlaence. He wUl tkU ybu that 
the cats eonstltote his only real de- 
lenee agakut toe raids of ra ts and 
mice aad if he can’t  have plenty of 
eats around he will preCentiy have 
no feed for Me stock, Also, when it 
comes to a  choice betwem having 
toe robins eat hie cherries or toe 
cats eat toe robins, he is for the 
eats.

The average Connecticut farmer 
is ready and waiting to spit in the 
eye. o f any individual, from Mr. 
Rreck down, who p ro p e ls  one sin
gle cent of new taxation th a t dis
criminates ag ain st, him. Try and 
put over I a cat license law and see 
what reaction we ehall get from the 
ru |e l sections.

I t  surely is sin admirable time to 
bring up toe oat'qieeUze question— 
if jrou want to s ta rt zomethlng.

OAT UOBNBBS
Pfvotees of game oonservatlOB 

under toe entbuslMtlo lead of 
Thomas H. Beck, chairman of the 
State Board of FMieries and Game, 
and no doubt ably aupported .by 
Audubottlate, are expeoted to de
mand that toe fprtoeomtag session 
of toe Liflatituife ImpoN a Uoenee 
requirement on all cata. Which, 
when you come to think of this and 
that. In the Ugbi; of toe gravity of 
toe proHeme Just now ooafrohtlnf 
toe people of this and every other 
state, la a faia,demonstration of the 
sense of proportico ae It le devel
oped ia the one-ldia mlad.

It would take some study to drag 
out a subject over wUeh you oould 
site up a quicker pr llv^er fight 
than this one of cat Ucenees. With 
toe right Wad of effort s ^  deter* 
mlnation it might easily resolve it
self into B major ooBtrovawy of tois 
coming i^dOlatlve tarm*

Bvecy gunner afid every bird 
lover, with the axceidlon of a poesi* 
bto*few w)m may kir. ton  bstweBe 

•ad''sBoot>ot.;dsr 'V'jmt at

I N N E ^ O R K

Fun With a  Snob 
New York, Dec. t .—When the cur

tain went up the other night on 
Music in the ' Air,’’ latest of the 

music hits, it^revealed toe charac
ter of a Wwfieldian music m aster of 
Bavaria. Htye was a  feUo\; with 
th a t choke in toe Adam’s apple, 
with a sense of clownery one minute 
and a tear the n e x t.. . .

H ie crowds turned' to their pro
gram  to see who this fellow was 
and read the name: Al Shean.. . .  
Bhean, S h can !.... The name was 
fam iliar,. . .  Yes, this was Shean, of 
M r. Gallagher and Mr. Shean” 

fa m e ....B u t now turned to a  type 
of throat-catching acting which 
seems to overtake many of the' bet
ter clow ns.. . .

^̂ fiUie Howard is another who has 
discovered the ChapUneeque method. 
For tbo paet two seasons critics have 
labeled him funnier— Yet. witii a 
new som ething... .A m ature mum
mery which, somehow, is half be
tween a laugh and a te a r .. .  .The 
wizardry of Chaidin brought such 
Wistful olowDlag to an international 
p eak ... .They understood him in toe 
heart of China and the eountyy 
towxw of Europe.

So, toe story goes, the managers 
are plotting about ̂  Howard. They 
are eeekinx to take him from the 
vaudeville and music show world ̂ in- 
to  the realm of serious drama, i^or 
tW;. is one of the^higher types of' 
acting, as every audience knows.

The French Effect 
The Four Marx Brptoers, with 

tb ^ r rowdy, slapstick fun, follow 
more toe pattern of toe downs in 
toe French drquee. Thus Harpo is 
to> typiod European down, for he 
is an artist as well as a prankster. 
He can play a  harp and play it 
wen,'between Jobs of comic mayhem 
and of facial grotesquerie. As evfry 
French tourist knows, th a  chief 
down of an> circus "over there” 
winds up by playing toe violin, the 
plane or seme other musical instru* 
ment.

jfiMifi In Miniature 
Bmeet Bchelling, toe famoue plan 

1st, maintains one of the world'i 
quaintest "toy departmsnts" in his 
New York apartm ent.. .  .I t  coniiite 
largely of miniature mueleal inetru 
ments and toeee were secured in 
Carlilwd where fiekelUng wae play 

yegre ago with Fritz

-V .
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tfiUl ifeiUft Mili'ipnpw ifp fir IV HPHiv iviv w vi win

wiabf ttje' Viiger, f e k i^ ’ 
RivBiilM toe iiqpty-

IN iU R iB i BtoOK B tB T

When x b tb w  e^ eunllgbt ezha 
from toe vrinoow to toe fiber, ebe 
m ay'eee-toouiznds of duat m etis 
dzneihg in i t i  guden i i |^ t  We are 
zurpriied to 'realize tha t euch dukt 
is idwayz prezM t in toe air, and 
th at We are breathing i t  in wlto 
every breath we draw. Fortunately, 
toe amount of ordinary d iu t in toe 
air is taken care of by traps which 
nature has laid fbr It In the. air 
pasiege. Tbe most Unpdrtant of 
tb esen ap e ^ u e tii toe. mudOUB 
membrane, v’n ie  s t i t ^  mheds a t
tracts toe dust in much toe. same 
manner tha t fly paper dees filee, but 
toe dust is now. aUioWed to accu
mulate becBuhe toe entire mucous 
membrane is covered with 
bair-llke^eUla A g  the trachea i 
bronchia, and these d u a  
wave tbe duat partides up aad 
They move in much the same man
ner as a  field of grain when swept 
by the wjnd.

When toe Most and surplus mucus 
have been moved up high en eu |^  
toey are coughed but of the b o ^ : 
When the dust particles are un< 

juBually plentiful,, they may succeed 
in' penetrating toe lung tissue#, but 
they IhM  fall into another trap  set 
up by the white ceils whtdi are 
capable of dntroying a  Remarkable 
amount of dust. ’TbSee measures, 
are able to protect their air spaces 
of tbe lungs from an everyday dust 
menace-

However, the lungs of those who 
live m sooty citiee or those Who 
work in an atmosphere n f dust 
never entirely escape. While toe 
normal lung tolerates dust to an 
amazing degree, i t  may zuceumb 
after years Of exposure.

The worst duet le zttica which can 
bring on mzabUity in from three to 

X. Workers exposed to the

AoviNotoe this tozuhle. W hat t t  ymir 
a d v ic tr

Answkn la m  iu iq .tim t tba drink'
ing Of la^ e . quantmee of w atw  ia 
Often one of toe causes of constipa'-

•W flt

nine years
heavy coal dust may 
twenty to thirty years

eacapa firmn 
ITS Mfme a

fibrode of the lunge ie brought oo.
.The damage ot siUea Iz known as 

silicoeiz and seems to be caused by 
tbe abrasion of the sharp partioliS 
on the lung tissues, causing scarring. 
Silica is tbe main cause of industrial 
tuberculosis, as tbe scarring of tbe 
delicate lung lining aUows toe tuber
cular infection to gain a  foothold. 
Tbe first symptom of siUcosis is a 
shortness of breath followed by a  
mild cough and tben great difficulty 
in brtoimng.

.The zinc mines of Missouri and 
the South African gold mines pro
duce targe quantities of silica dust 
as do also the flint, sandstone, gran
ite and quartz quarries. There eeems 
to be little danger of industrial
tuberculosis among the 

dust is

ing u n it 
K riM ir....
ooiisftiim 9f ih R h fi tm  
m ufi«a ifiityum m H.M . 
Frexek kerx. plikcd up i

VliwUilif i  kobby ii the
----- mmd UBUiUiilMBS" m̂WwWWW

He iUM
pliked up lemewkeri 

in tka wgrkt iwkick ti  lUariy twelve 
feet loiif ihfi wkiok oaxno.he play
ed by mart mortal....Wberever a 
"freak” kn  been oontrtved, llehel- 
ling ekowf w  Interest.. . .

A Mtf from the Hueiolan’e BhMT' 
genoy FuBfi afiyiees mo, aleo, togt 
^  eelibrttifi muilelan has eoUeot 
efi dozens of stories about tbe must' 
oal groat and kas inoorporated toom 
la a book titiad 'Trembouer,” the 
reeelpta from whiek will go> to ua- 
•mpwyed musioiaM.

Depraeilen^hty wtti toll you, has 
stimulated aa interest in muslo. 
Baakers and brokers, who oan no 
lenMr afford to lose thousands at 
brlojn and kaokgaitomen, taka ta or* 
okestiaiaad plaaos aa a diversion, 
lavtrai bands in the swanky suburbs 
bavo important business men as 
toeir msmbers aad liadere.

Bk T. Beys Mako Goad 
•p a a k lv  of mitoio reminds ms 

that tba RevsUsra have boeqma ons 
of tbo most iuooBMful of quanots. 
T biir Inooms is greater thua that of 
most businesses. Aad, Just to let the 
boaufelks know—or remind them, 
a t any rata—Phil Dewey, tbe bari
tone, .sang in toe F irst Methodist 
Church a t Bloomington, In i., not so 
many years ago; Lewis James, one 
of too two orTflaateni, baUi from 
Ypstlmti, Mien.; Jameo Biaiton, 
tenor,, is from Ocala, Fla,, and Wll- 
fre.' Glean blow in from Hoxieo. 

Buoeiso Oentteueo 
la  tbo night life quartet field, tbe 

Yaoht Club bo: s, now appeuing a t 
toe fashionable Qub M ontparn^e, 
still have no rivals—p a rtio u li^  in 
to t praporotloa of original eongi. 
A lthough'' toe mamberbhip has 
changed seyeraL times, the boyr itUl 
write their own words and muile, 
and have elnce toe days that Bndor 
and Kelly , were toe quartet’s lead
en .

f V GILBERT SWAN.A
AHABVYDIO

is BO original. He. 
BM thMt nobody oIm  

{of'eaying.
, It's  tat booh up tonew
yta mfirryJd9Pt<^4lum*

ntoien
if the coal dust le  without iilica. 
Dust from flour is . also compara
tively safe for breathing, although 
tbe •vegetable dusts are thought to. 
be more likely to cause bronemtls or 
pneumonia. Cotton durt and . the 
dust that arises in the production of 
hardwood products from beach and 
lK>xwood are thought to contribute 
to tuberculosis of tbe lungs. Dust 
from thrashing is not usually ssri^ 
ous beyond headaches and a small 
amount of bronskial infection.

(Continued in next Monday’s 
A rtic le .)^

QUEBTlOyg AND ARbWe RB

(Traininf a  CMd)
Queetlon: H n . Janiee 9,

"I nave a  a 
stays a  eouple of years In toe same

frade, He is built strongly, weighs 
7 pounds, aad Is 4 feet, #- taemm 
talh H o ........................................

writosr 
old. He

a  lot of ^ ^ e i  aad 
bread botwoen maale, aad doesn't al
ways oars for sutpor. All be thinks 
of If sat. I  tty  m h  to  toaob him, 
but what Is the use? forgets it

I  g ft all nerved up, 
n mwes. Could

Is tos
in a UtUi wWls. ^  
but hs nW tr fvon 4 .
K ease teV m# what I should do with

m?"
Answer) Your sen is undoubted!:, 

not eating properly or be wouid 
have a  good aroetite for h ii supper. 
T ty placing mm on an acid fruit

tion and. toitscort, eammi. aiSiBtfwhmmiDgty' 
m its euTA a  you drink mors CM l wi&> Ni5w i t  has bien split

In tid -ftif toe firsfthan to t body (NBUMMi, too 
tines .are msnburagod tn thsowlity 
out their ittM oalliig ffuias, and tos 
m suit tq^pease to he agfxduai 
fag up (ff tan in teM ti^  Sitiae. to  
eure eenatipntieiu eat 
g reew  sxerfiee more, 
on toe stirito ie.

(Aild ana ABwIflis fOiniBn FOOD
(Question: Bridgett Q. writes: 

jT M ie  p ito t a  to t Of both add and

Aaowefj such Hits are too tong 
to be pitetsd in this edunm , b u t l  
w u  be Mad to send you ecoM m U' 
elee givito  you this tiMotinati«A «  
yeti wni write ma again, sendtog, 

sMf-addt:«sed, stamped J  
veiope With your loquest

its taxM 
as bouse

If present trendr in Ebglaiid con
tinue as they are, all of tbe dfl 
faatily estates aad middle class fo r 
times will vanish inside Of tbreS' or 
four decades and England will be 
well on the w ay . toward p iib tleal 
fomiwuniein

So, a t least, thinks H any A. 
Franek, the cemfirmed fiobetootter, 
who has Just revisited England aad 
has written down his imiuosskms in 
“FootlooM In the British Islee."

England's high income taxes are 
well known. Irat Ur. F ranto  points 
out tha t they i r a  only half <S toe 
story. The Bngitsh motorist, for in
stance, pays a  gasoline tax of 16 
cents a  gallon. Real estate 
are frequently aa high 
rentals. Estate taxes take more 
than 50 pMr cetot of large estates.

The result, ho thinks, is u slow 
but steady revolution in Ehs^eh life. 
Tbe empire itself -nity dissolve; 
ordinary BrltiSben, says Mr. 
Franck, no longer care about it  very 
much. The old spirit is feme. A 
cricket match between Australia and 
England interests the average man 
fa r more than such a  thing as tbe 
recent Ottawa conference.

For all their absotytton in sporte. 
however, Mr. Franck says that 
EngUsh athletes fail to excel "be
cause they aro too lazy and too frad 
of afterimOo tea to go ih to  serious 
training.'*’ ^

"Footloose in tbe British Isles," 
if  not very profound. Is lively and 
interesting, and Bifr. Ftanck’s arhty 
of readers wlU probably bat it 
alive. I t  Is pubttlbed by the Cen
tury Co. i ^ t s  priced a t 13 JO.

WhsHMitt» iw -Ahi^ 'Ib i uspraea- 
dehted beDM Ii^O eleOQOn lahd- 
B lida^thirrw is i s  iffSNR more revo- 
lutkm aty th ih  toe iiBdewBy of the 
negtn vote to toWto nwsy from ita 
Otoptooe tmdbr to i R^pulilcak hau- 
Mh.
' Btotee went Dewocratio waieb 
h id  been Ropubhoim to r M m .  
but toe ftegto vote had been oveto 

RepuMloan itooe toe

Negto
cana;Ji|-.i 

G iioD '! 
given A t
nei^B fiiity t _  
cal indopm m ee m a  < 
oiled to r too National A l 
for w  A indto itfafit of: 

to i i i i e b o ty i i f ip d ^

fiF  toe first tuns «hd potttloians to  
see how toe Hd traMtom M 

h s ^ ty  to Bif. Lmoolii's party is go 
lim ;to to  rtstored.

TOls happtoS to be a  faOtor 
coosiderable political importance. 
Ifiiere a r t  severid border tta tes and 
lariN northern statae w h«* toe 
BMoeana always
aH oto  s ta rt toapM ghs with a  sub- 
itnatih i nest e g r  btoause they bad 
the hegto vote so securely in hand;

There are sOme states in wiurh 
toe negro vote le large enough to 
oauie negro leadM i to claim a  theo
retical balance o f power, including 
New York, DUhOis, MMMChusette,

ginia, Indiana and Ohio.
to  Boma of toe larger states toe 

hegiti vote is estim uM  into tbe 
hundreds of thousands. And there 
are many congresamen and quite a  
lew sM ators who have to worry 
about ti.

2X t|& . election gave no other in- 
d leatito  as to  tbe future political 
complexion of the larger northern 
states, toe apparent ellminauon ot 
that RepuhUtan “edge” Would seem 
to promise a  significantly larger pro- 
pbrtion of doubtful States among 
toose heretofore regarded as nor
mally Republican.

As it is, with toe negro vote di
vided, the Republican tiito  of win
ning back such of toOse states as 
voted for Roosevelt will be Just so 
much harder tlw i If the colored 
folks bad remained loyal to tbe G. 
O. P.

Negro leaders were predicting 
tbe defection many months before 
toe campaign began, rejoicing in toe 
negro’s “political emanripation.”

The negro vote cannot be counted 
separately, but reports to tbe Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People indicate 
th a t Roosevelt received Something 
approaching an even break. Re- 
pumican i ^ e r s  managed to bold

Hoa-

the

to then

but failed conepiououely in others.
Samples toe reports include 

the following: Estimates tha t ne- 
gross of Indianapolis and todiana 
voted approximately oa a  50-50 
basis..........Desertion to tbe Demo
crats of an estimated 25 per cent cf 
the hitoerfo negro Republican vote 
in j^ a e ts lp h ta i. .  .Three largely nq- 
gro precincts in a Kansas City ward 
gave RooseyUt 1060 votes and Hoo
ver 33g.. i.̂  Estim ate that 40 per 
cent ot 60W> negroes voting in Vir
ginia Went for Roosevelt...  .Almost 
a  60*60 vote in tbe chief negro ward 
at P ittsbu rgh ....L arge increase In

m m *
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I t
to your local

placing
fa it lo r four or five days, then 
that fa  obtains propsrfy b a lu isd  
m tals and no-food in totw ssa. 
would bs n good plan for you to 

9oaI library and 
books on child psyci 

ars vsty In tsrsstug  i 
training ohlldrsn.

(Hair Dyis)
({usutton: Nadlns P. asks: "WlH 

hair dye injure the eyelashes 
brows and is it psrmansut whM 
onoe appHtd?”

Answefi TOe hair of ths syslaikoi 
if eonstaatly grovriag 

and, tb irifeN , 9 o ^ a  win per*
and
and, _ ..... . .
mantly eover tbe

wil 
oomplef

Meet ef tbe bair dyss are banal 
ineonr aeyour general heal 
ooaeerasd, but usually injurs 
hair fellloiss after brix 
some time.

health ie 

ng used fbr

(He iw e e llln  Diabetee) 
Question) "A iwset-lovlng PaM ” 

asks: “to  a  mild ease of diabetes le 
glyoerin allowable for eweetenlBgr 
For example, on pancakee as a 
syrup, on peaobss, sto., or in fact, in 
any way? 1 detest saooharln.” 

Answer: You probably mean

gucoee ratber than glycerin, as tbe 
tte r would not to  very palatable 
M a eyrup, I  do not recommend 

any form of Sugar, glucose/or sae* 
charin In diabetes. You should also 
avoid pancakes and other stareby 
food. _____

(Aa Much Starch te  Stale Bread)
: Question: Mxs. Vivian S. aake; 
T s Stale bread mere easily digested 
than fw s b ? lf  ao. why?”

Aniweri The reason stale bread is 
(Hgeetad mbre readily than freak m 
beeauee i t  mqiilref thorough masti- 
cation and ixlaallvatioh due to Iti 
dryness. There la no lesJ starch ta 
stale^ bread, however, and, if one la  
attem pting to avoid too 
■taroby itoOAAt ia to st to toast 
bread <miaitotety .D taU A  ta  
to dextatatae^ every pi^rtifie. j, ;

lsn .i» d  bolder
QueeilffD) T. L writop: "I
a m to n s to ta f ^ t

quartaoC water a day, and
t  a m \  -----  “ It

- m

“MOTHER KNOWS BEST”
e

does she?
Guiding their inquiring minds and dynamic activitiei. . .  .ohooe* 
ing their food, clothee, entertainment and health heeds... .the 
well-informed modem mother knowe what is beet for the welfare 
of her offspring. Ahd it is safe to say that an incalculable share 
of her accurate information has had its beginning in the adver
tising columns of thie newspaper.

' Many of the advertisemfents of today bristle with ideas. They 
are more than catalogs. In the true sense, they are education! 
Scientific minds contribute to their contents. Their r^m m en- 
dations are basisd on deep thought. * Their words are oarefully> 
chosen; their diction studiously formed for clarity and under
standing.

■ . 1 .

Through advertisements the mother of today learns authori
tatively about new methods in the care of children’s teeth. About 
antiseptics and hygienics. About body-building and health-giv- 
ingfoods. About new comforts, as well as,new styles^ in Juve
nile wearing apparel. About books and schools and vacatio)! -
camps.......The advertisements pour innumerable hints and sugr
gestions into her store of k n o w i^ e . They make her a more 
capable manager of the home and guardian of the family exche
quer. '

'/‘Mother.knows best”—is this expression h ^ td  about your 
home? Isit just an admonition?. .Or, is it fouhd^' on facts? 
Beading advertisements will helb to makeit so-

/ m
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Rtrol Pl|rt and An Stabbed 
lo fiê ĤTbair Own Cn
h T oh red .

Qtntilmovliiii U. B. B. R., Dm . S 
_ (X P ) -rTh« Bovlwt fOVfmBMBt 
tau tfaehsd out to thin iltua Ural 
mipAiAtî  town to avcrjo tho dontha 
of Pavtl and SWlor Moroiov, torn 
who nvotlwd a plot afalnat the 
atata by Kulaka, or rlph paaaanta.
1 Ttaa Prolatarian C!ourt baa ]uat 
aantMoad to daath four paraona 
oharaad with nanbarahlp In tha 
ICuliSe ganf tor tha alasruc of tha 
two lada. n^thar of phom waa ovar 
14 yaara U  a«a.
' It waa obargad that tha lada wara 

alaln whM thay dlaoloaad plottlnga 
to authoritlaa. Tha boya who wara 
bMihbara of th* “Young Plonaara, 
wara atabbad whila on tha way 
home from tha foraat In October.

Kin Involved 
' Three of those under aentance for 
the biutal crime are the grand* 
father, the gran^other, and an 
uncle of the. boya. The fourth la a 
Kulak accuaad of abetting the
crime. . . .wWhen the lada were slain, the 
Pioneer Pravda here reported the 
caae. It aaid the boya bad ferreted 
out “claaa enamiae" in a manner 
.thnt' pould hove dona credit to 
{gn>wn up aleutha.
< The papers said the father of the 
lads himself was involved in* sys
tematic sabotage with a Kulak 
gang of counter-revolutionists.
* Nine Kulaks were arrested by the 
authorities, and sentences of death 
resulted against four of them.

The Young Pioneers to which the 
murdered boys belonged consists of 
Ji^enile Communists.

7isn-5Aaii

Th« BaUetln Botrd
•f

Bz-Swrlet Ogganiittong.

Brillah War Vetarapa ,
Pain Too Great To Bear

An appeal to the Mlnlftry , of 
Penaiona by an ex-aerviee map who 
wished to have his lag removed be
cause of the pain it was causing bim 
has recently bean brought to an 
issue by the Legion Pension's De
partment. Tha dlaablad man is W. 
C. TJnkin of Holly Tree Cottage, 
ffhuham Leas, near Canterbury. He 
waa wounded in tha lag during the 
war and was granted a 80 per nent 
pension—-12s. a week—on dlschargb.

For soma time ha has been suf
fering from great pain in tha lag 
and no treatment could be fouaid to 
alleviate,it. Finally Mr. Llnkln,

HEBRON

X -

A special town school board 
meeting vras held at the ■ town 
clerk’s ofBce Tuesday evening to 
act oh the complaint o>f John wd 
Teresa Ratti, who claim that their 
eight year old son, Michael, Is being 
deprived of his legal rights because 
the school bus does not come the en
tire d lf^ c e  to transport him to the 
school at Hebron Center. The bus 
driver, Philip Motz, claims that the 
road, is in isiieh bad shape that he 
/yn not safely drive his. bus sdl the 
way,* and the school board maintain 
that the .child ought to be able to 
v ^ k  the distance, a mile and a half, 
to meet the bus, in good weather, 
or that his father ought to.be will
ing'to transport him for that dis
tance. It is ssdd that' theRatti’s 
have two good horsM and coxdd 
take the child if pecestt-rv tp t^e 

jimcUon. The Ratti family Uve 
on* tha ̂ ^idn ^  northern 
mart of the tQvln. The school in' the 

(Strict, which the child would 
naturally attend, haq been closed, 
the attendance being very sms^- 
The bus takes the children about 
three miles from that point to the 
Canter. It is contended that many- 

at the towp.have to walk 
apifar as the Ratti boy does to at
tend school. WiUlam LaTash acted 
as prosecutor ler  the Btate Board 
of Education at the meeting, and it 
is understood that he favors the 
stpnd-taken by the towĥ  .although 
a formal decision has not yet been 
rendered. In the meantime the 
parents of the boy have been order" 
ed'to send the child to school or 
subject themselves to a fine.

Leslie F. Ward was in Putnam on 
business Friday. Mr. Ward drills 
with the Governor’s Foot Guard 
Mihidays weekly.

Perfect attendance pupils at the 
Hebron Center two room school 
during November were: higher 
grades, Henry, Dombrowsky, Leon
ard Glass, Gfsorge Goncl, Irving and 
Sherwood Griffin, Carlton Jones, 
KMUMith Johnson, Frank and John 
Kulynych, Henry Pomprowics, Earl 
Porter, Leonard Racbmilowitz, Gor- 
d(m Rathbun, Abraham Sherman, 
Edwin and Bradford Smith, 
ABthony GOnqi, Catherine Fickett, 
Marcia Frahkel, Elsie Garbicb, 
Elisabeth Gonci, Alberta Hildlng, 
CTwte and Mabel Hills, Aceynath and 
Merle Jones, Kate Kulynych, Jane 
Pomprowicz. Marie Smith, Barbara 
Tennant The teacher, Mrs. Teresa 
Walsh, reports the rate of attend- 

for the month as a little over 
9i9 per cent. Primary room: taught 
by .‘(Miss Grace Littlefield: William 
Fickett Abraham Garbicb, Lloyd 
Ckay, IX)Bald and Kenneth Griffin, 
Frank and Herbert Hills, Israel and 
Morris Kassman, Michael Kulynych, 
Richard Lee, Morgan Olln, Jerry 
and Milton Porter, Annie and Helen 
Gonci, Helen Ives, Arlene anc Laura 
Jones, Josephine PomprowicZ, 
BMaiine Rackxnilowitz, Gertrude 
Sbertnan, Janice Watri, Marion 
Griffin, Ethel Fickett, Charlotte 
Rathbun. , ^

Miss Abby Miner of MiUington 
and Miss Rose Hours were dinner 
guests on ’Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Miner, the 
ocodsion being Mr. and Mrs. Miner’s 
84th wedding anniversary. Miss 
Mifier is Mr. Miner’s sister. She 
and Miss Hours made several other 
ca)M about the village before motor 
lag home.

All item of belated ’Thanks 
news has been received, to riie 
feet that Miss Hazel iSroome of 
Waterbury, as well as^Mlss Estelle 
Brooihe Worcester, Mass., spMt 
the Thanksgiving holidays at the 
heme of th ^  fattmr, Paul Broome.

iGlan L. Carr had Albert W. 
HU«Bg each took a cmrload of boys 
" ‘ “trtfdrd Friday evtoning to wlt- 

VAU-American’’ at the Capitol
.  Marion Qott’ entertained 
taMen 'ot bridge at her -home 
sy evealag. Mrs. Arihe .C  
W n  BrptiboibQn, the hdrteiis 

RifremilOirits df oncoa Mk| 
served. AttraiS- 

/were given, 
epriiere bt W -'Q -v B.- 
■ A'̂ tMstMg Oolc!

Mii.

worn out with- agony, asked that 
the limb might be amputated. In 
refusing to take the drastic course, 
the Ministry stated that there waa 
no guarantee that it  would reatat 
in the cessation of the pain in the 
leg. On the Intervention of ,the 
Legion, the Ministry agreed, how< 
ever,, to increase Mr. L r̂icln’s p«i' 
Sion to 20 shillings a week with 
arrears from February of this year. 
And that’s that.

Mons-Ypres will be glad to kpciw 
that Comrade Albert Lindsay is 
progressing rapidly and riill <soon 
be on his feet again. We trust to 
have him with us at our next meet
ing, Dec. 14.

We would compliment Comrades 
Lou Milligan and Bill Ritchie for 
their fine exhibition of shooting 
while performing on the Legion’s 
rifie team last week. We notice, that 
both- boys had the highest scores 
and were very much responsible .for 
their team’s successful win. And 
while on this subject, what about a 
rifie team from the Mons-Ypres 
Post. X wonder if Lou idilllgan 
could get enough df the boys inter
ested to form a t^ ^ . It is quite 
an Interesteg pastime and there 
must be quite a few good shots h 
amongst the members of the Post.

A man who is good enough to 
shed his blood for bis country is 
good enough to be .'ven a square 
deal afterwards. More than that 
no man is entitled-to, and less than 
that no man shall have. This 
quotation is from a speech deliver- 
^  by Theodore Roosevelt in 1903̂  
The case for the disablec' ex-service 
man has never been put more forci
bly than this.

Lost In France
He had the. plowman’s strength, f 
In thq m«isp-;of his hand { yr.
He could' se'e a crow 
’Three miles away.
And the lirout beneath the stone 
He could hear the green bats grow

ing
And the Sou-west making rain,
And the wheel upon the hill 
When it left the level road.
He could make a gate, and dig-a pit 
And plow as straight as stone can 

fall ^
And he is dead.

It

will b« *  B t ^  D«j^ mtot* 
la D. A. V. W ,  W ll^uatlo. 

y, D m . 11. AU ifibBihfrii ara 
to Is audh'to

l«un jA tlMM
Hm raffulir mMflam wfll ba bald 

&  tlto 2Bdaad 4thWbdBM<iiiyz of 
Moh month la tho Btato Anno

^ AanttaMi Lsgloa -ADsiilMy'
‘ , Tho O^tgr aootiaff ^ o h  • wm 

Id Buaday la Blzariniry ,la. tho 
outtful BOW Bao Momoriil ,Hall 
• lorgriy attoadod u d  tboro was 
ito a Bumbor of our own mom- 

iroooat Provlous to tho .BMot- 
_  Jioro was a short parado in 
'hloh Mvoral bands took part 
Mrs. Mter Brosnaa, Dopt Vico 

Prasidont, attoadod a mooting of tbo 
qtopartmont offloora of tho Loglon 
ud Auxiliary at tho HotO| Qardo 
to Hartford last wook. This moot- 
tog was oallod by Past OommaadOt 
Bidward Nowmarkor, Chairman of 
.tho Lm(1ob Rohabilitotion Flnaaoo 
'Commlttoo.
s- Our noxt mMttog wUl toko plaeo 
gn Monday ovoning Doe. Bth at 8 
^ o o k  totoo Armory. W«, win bavo 
bs our guoot Mra. AgBOS WoUos, 
Btato RohohiUtation Chtfrman, who 
win talk on rehabiUtatlon. AU mom- 
-bera aro urged to attend.

One of the rarest known gaooa in 
te atino8pbero' is radiiim omah- 
ops, sometimes caUed "niton.’’

BsrllB, Doe. 3\~(AFl—Djf. 
iM̂ t Jlinitoto ha* doddod to ilatidi 
oirV t̂ho oiMMritloB of too Woman’a 
Poikitotlo.6wpofatl(m to h^ gotog to 
tof Uhltod'Btatoi as a Prlnootbn 
■otontlBt.

When advised that hie prooonoa 
had drawn out too kibjMtiQn that ho 
was a mombor of Comniuoiot 
organisations under Moooow man- 
agomont, too famous.'matoomatioisn 
had tola to ooy:

"Never before has any attempt of 
mine at an approaioh to the beauti
ful sox mot ^ to  siiob an oaorgotio 
rebuff; even porohanoo should such 
evisr have boon too oaao, toon eer- 
tiitoly, it would not have boon by to 
many all at onov.

"But aren’t they perfMtly right, 
these watchful dnsenoisoor Why 
should one. admit to one’s presefico 
one who'dovoura hardboiled capital
ists with the same appotito and 
reliih as once upon a amo toe ogre 
Mlnotaurus in Crete devoured lus- 
dous Qroek maidens—a person who 
in addition is so vulgar as to op 
pose every wati except the inevita 
ble one with his own wife?

“Give heed, therefore, to the sage 
patriotic dear ladlei and remember 
that the capitol of mighty Rome

AdBbiatoe

... 'i ..NffW u ra ''B ^ ;8 IL K

S(NM'-toe*ltoa'’ '
Ahd to A  M  M with

Iklltor ofT be^enM : ^
We are aU totoreirtied to s ^  for 

we know what a v̂ltol part It h u  
played to our towh'e growth. Mora 
thim one-half of ogr peq^e gpt 
todr Uvtog dtoer dirMtiy or In-
^M tto from silk, 
ages, 10

dirMtiy .
_________AU down toe

long before toe ohristian era, 
to our own tone, dUc hM been 
supreme, and no other' tobrio has 
approached' It to riohneea' and 
beauty. But recently a rival has 

to vie for lupram-
artifldal product,' 
’’ has m im to-

entered the field 
aov.
^ n »a t tola 
known as “rayon’’, has made In
roads on certain gradM of silk, is 
plainly evident, vtoen we consider 
toat a half mlUion doUarff worto 

machinery Ues idlo in mgr xbUIs, 
sun^ this new' oompetitori 'o o u i^  
with toe industrial dopreedon, muit 
give the memben' of, toe silk firm 
sometolng to think about and .worry 
about. That sUk of the finer grades 
iWiU continue to lead and hold first 
place as a fabric is likely.. It Is 
superior to many ways to toe arti
ficial product.. Diamqn^c iptofi 
have had their imltanone for 'm a^ 
years, and so closely do they re*

'.’flair
„  jhove tha Imltitldta: 

CfigBO. c t  Its

good Irn T to^  and a graatr.;drai;
'Ohei|>er.v ■

If rayon has come to itsy^ afid It] 
Is very probable that it has, >to^| 
wUl.be Uttio demand* for the oheito; 
gradM of eUk in tho future, and ft 
f^ b w i ar.turaUy that it w iir*dw  
greatly‘ to prloe..What 1 am-goingi 
to eay toay not bo feasible ,^*yri^  
tieal. Neverthelesi, 1 ventfito’. 
suggest, that the cheap raw . ma
terial which H used to \bB iosakiBg 
at spun sILiL be treated to-mob: a 
way that it wUl Iom its 

.that when it is woven Into;ofipito'lt 
'wUl tovo toe. duU finish ot'i.wocMn! 
olothi' Oonaldering the low coyt uf 
toe raw material It is probaM.that 
the new d b ^  ebufd be maae at>a 
cost loW enough to oompi^^i with 
taii^ g i^ e  woolens, and U n ^wool- 
ens, to be used for men's and ,bo:^i 
garments, and aU other pinoiflS 
for Which wooleni'are' use« Bukie 
used almost exdurivelF by women. 
Aside from neoktlM men w ^ -v e ^  
little tsUk. If the scheme oo'uld be

^maw 

,CMtoeto-‘

’ 4.
;i'‘|0ape

■;^;V';coastv;<^^ 

p ^ \ :a ^ fM t ---------
■toiiied as a ram^rimner. wap'drfv- 
ito. (to to HlgsbM beaiŝ  near here, 
caught flra and was destroyed eariy 
today. .'\ • \ ' ■ ■
' The crew of toe yesMi, eeeaped, 

bebjadi toithoritiM said.-̂ evl- 
denhM that at leiet ode of ' toeir 
number had beefi wounded in toe 
inoounter.
' Several hundred CMOS of . Uqqor 
were aU . that ristoalned i <tiie

Gpast Guard boito; off Cape 
Beach Batetoa dioray after-. mid
night. WhM it attotopted to eecitoe 
the patrol.hoits, theyropened.fire 
and a runnjjdg f̂lght touted, ’̂ e  eu- 
rarior- speed M toe veeiur butdis- 
'tideed ih civ0(^  GUird cutters’Itod 
• gave the crew, ■; believed to hara 
been four or.five men,.'time to beach 
toe ship and 'emape.

V 
6it< 
ioum ,
moddrii
ttoik

• '-Tisê L

. .'i'

out" tor
cntftltoin^
meet'

dwilaratoit
,...jBentUvin|h^

Rood, of Baa
were, to .ritgra he woiddaT' taMjir'

d$M ce,ff§t
atBoidtarW

go}d..'getoblea it away 
aad.cuita to Work next 
hhi toeiiC.Nen such 

T h sn ^ b ^ on ' reatoeelts 
tbnfglit'di fiMtoobs of e le b ^  
strum' itoag ttc stiMis are 

prooialm “A Nt 
Wpade^ent" ead “Bgdi . 
never wei^ seen to Aaiafior count 
’The indudes “A gsaea
electriCi dance", wito “jass mgidC l̂B 
the: TfiWp haU, “ladies free," a»d*.a 
suppe¥’ in toe oM Vdeaae * 
buUiT

 ̂-'fS

■V.'
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Anderson,-Shea Post, V. F. W.
At a meeting of the executive 

committee held Tuesday evening the 
committee chairmen of the several 
different committees for the year, 
were appointed with the imderstcmd- 
ing that each chairman will pick bis 
own workers. The following com
rades will head their committee: 
Membership, HUdlng Gustafson; 
Entertainment, Harry Roth; Relief, 
Thomas Scott; Legislation, William 
Thornton; Hospital, Thomas Mur
phy; House Committee, Clarence 
Wetberell; Uniform, Jatoee Sulli
van; Degree Team, James Hynes; 
Aviation, Charles Small; By-Laws, 
John Newman; C. M. T., John Pent- 
land; Laisonj John Holtsheimer; 
Poppy, Edward Frazier;'AmeticaniT 
zation, Arcble Kilpatrick; investiga
tion, Neal Cheney. The various 
other committees remain as they 
were during the past year, havtog 
been named for periods-of from two 
to five years, namely, the Perina- 
nent Home, Memorial, Boy Scout 
and Cemetery committees.

There win be a new post instituted 
in PlainvlUe Saturday, December 10, 
at the Junior Higb school, and the 
Walter J. Smith degree team; of New 
Britain will have charge of the 
initiation. A good time M assured 
an who atteniL

Sunday, December llto , the regu
lar county counpil mMting will, be 
held in Rockville, at which time the 
election of officers will take place 
and as many as can attend are ask- 
to do so.

A munber of toe members of the 
poet attended the installation of off i- 
cera of ̂ tbe Rockville Boat and Auxil
iary last Biriday eventog and a fine 
time wSa enJoyM by a)L

Commander Clarence Peterson 
wishes to thank all the comrades 
who worked with him during the re 
cent Red Croes drive.

The regular rneetlng will bb held 
Tuesday evening so lit us all be 
there to greet the hew officers, and 
show them by oiir attendance that 
we are all back of them.

Now that election of ofllceni aud 
instaUfition are over and toe.virioue 
committeee appointed we are ex
pecting a great deal of aottvi^ dur
ing the fonotwing montbs.
MaaohesiiBs Chapter Nb. .i7,' D. Al.V.

The Disabled American Vetonas 
of the Wbrld Wsr held to«|r MfVtor. 
meeitog/Wednesday jim i in . W* 
State Armory. DsvM MeCbhn was 
appointed Service bffltoir Fto*tom. 
It was also voted . t o  raffle ;Off a 
turiuy Just toitora' CBristmtas, Dm . 
20.. ■ ■ '' ' ‘

Tlie actlritiee of .the , N atto^

.giid'̂ tidsr .Sapterc 
aa hbtog oppbbed to  a ^  '  
t o ^  program of cu**^

'  t o  t o

7

Here’s An Early
Suggestion In Which You and Youi 
Family Can Take Great /Delight.
(P. S. It’s given early enough so you can think it over and have it carried 

out in time.) .

If You*ve Been In **Hot W ater/* Matter- 
Of-Fact Speaking, Becemse There Is A  
Lack O f Really W X t m  Around
Your House Put An End To Your Difficulties^ 
Now B y

JOINING THE EVER

W4TER
I . .

get hot, water instantly, and plenty o f  it  You, 
too, will appreciate the reniarka^e coriijpnience o f fhis 
dependable, completely automatic service^ Built for a hfc" 
time and can be maintained at a sdrifrisingly low optrat^ 
ing cost^ Most electricity used ts at a low night rate  ̂ .•

r./

Your heater can be purchased, fu te  inataHod.®  ̂ pasmtenta
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m£! MEMMRSmP GROWS
AS A cn v rriE S  in c r e a s e
Enronment Reaches 472; 

Both BuÔ s Busy 
Every Night — Dhreclor 
and Associate Make Re 
ports.

The present enrollment of the Ree* 
'reatlon Centers stands at 472 which 
Is the ^ighest peak that has been 
reached since 1930. This figure, rep
resenting 228 men and 244 women, 
does not include some 200 Junior 
members, so-called, who pay for par̂  
tlcipating in phases of the work 
parried on by the Recreation Cen' 
tera under toe guidance of Director 
FrEmk C. Busch and Associate Di
rector Miss Gertrude L. Fenerty.

Muiy Activities 
The activities at toe Recreation 

pentere today are toe most extensive 
in years. They include, among other

% atw . elui eluted 
winter. A seriu of 10 luione are to 
be glvea*-6 bnve bun t*(m  ae far. 
tbeae MaMie are 7fiX> to i:8(t 
and aliaoet every otgaataatton in 
toim hae been remAnted. Last 

of to (Hrla

»

l o f  H o l l o r a i i  F im o r a l  O m o

week a groiv fleouts at-
BewUaa

The Reeraatfan Cenur m is  Bowl- 
in f team lost their first bowHnf 
match to the Travelers Insurance 
Girls. Play was at the ICandiMter 
Reo Wednesday of tUs week. This 
team will jaunty  to Hartford for a 
return meet at the ICMgan alleys.

Open Boose NWhi 
The first of our social nmetions of 

,the year was Open House Night 
heldOot.81. It was merely what we 
do every night at the Ree. Consisted 
of bosmng, plunge (ppen)-^uuid- 
wmrk, gym, qmaratus, women tap 
danehig, perloda of Tdley ball, 
basketball and badminton. Between 
1,000 and 1,600 were present Re- 
freshmrats were served by women 
members.

SOOETT OFFDIS

Frank C. Busch
things, gymnastics, swimming, box
ing, dancing, bowling, pocket bil
liards, ping-pong, Badn^ton, card 
games, and golf practice. The two 
buildings are literally buzzing with 
activities almost every minute each 
evening in toe week except Sunday. 
During toe day toe facilities are also 
used for the convenience of school 
Children.

The membership includes people 
from out of town as well as from 
Manchester. High school boys and 
girls 16 years and older are now per
mitted lo  join toe Recreation Cen
ters whereas previously they were 
not allowed to enroll. An idea of 
toe amount of beneficial work which 
is carried on in toe two buildings 
may be gleaned from a resume of 
activities for both men and women. 
The men’s are mentioned first.

Basketball Games
Basketball: The Rec is represent

ed by a team that plays against toe 
best in toe state with home games 
ion Tuesday nights. A six team 
church league starts tonight and 
continues play on Satiirday nights. 
The West Side league operates on 
Thursday nights. A junior, league is 
run Saturday afternoons at toe West 
Side. The gym of toe East Side Rec 
Is in use practically every night by 
^ m e organized group.

Swimming: Manager Joseph Tay
lor’s Rec team has already taken 
part in three meets with an average 
attendance of 75 persons. Socials 
follow the aquatic meets. Life-sav
ing is taught Wednesday evenings 
and men’s non-swimming classes are 
also held toe same evening. About 
45 junior boys have lessons Satur^y 
mornings.

Volley-Ball: Each Rec is repre
sented by a team and toe combined 
buildings have a team entered in toe 
state league which opens with Man
chester plajrlng in Meriden today. 
The West Side team has al
ready played two matches and toe 
East Side has played one. 'Then 
there is also a league which operates 
at toe West Side on Mondays and a 
session for business and faculty men 
Thursdays at toe Ekist Side.

Boxing Equlpnoent
Boxing: Senior classes are held 

Monday and ’Thursday evenings -at 
the east side with a faculty class on 
Wednesday which includes a swim 
and alcoholic rubdown afterward. 
The building is well eqiiipped for 
boxing instruction with a ring and 
two punching bag racks. Junior 
classes are on Mondays and Wed
nesdays.

’There are many other activities in 
which toe men members are in
volved. An orchestra has been 
formed under toe leadership of. 
Thomas Trant with practice on 
Thursdays. ’The West Side football 
team used the facilities of toe Reo 
and Mt. Nebo which was maintained 
by toe Rec and use by High School 
and Red Men. Ronald Hillman hgs 
charge of^a boys’ harmonica band 
and Glen Richards gives'the instruc
tion for a music club which deals 
with string instruments. William 
Martin, Country Club golf pro, Is 
teaching a class of golfers. Commu
nity dances have been held for the 
past five Fridays and will be con
tinued during toe winter. An aver
age of 300 has attended each due to 
toe low admission price which is but 
a dime.

Social Affairs
Over a thousand persons attended 

the Open House night Oct. 81 and 
two socials have been held i^ce, one 
at toe West Side by the Manchester 
Electric Co. and toe second, at the 
East Side with Reo members acting 
as hosts to a group from the indem
nity department of Travelers Insur
ance Company. Card pwties are 
held regularly at the West Side, 
bridge on Mondays, setback on Wed
nesdays and whist on Saturdays. 
Merchandise orders are given for 
prizes.

Badminton Is played every Tues
day and Thuraday,at the West iSide 

-iwltb Henry Mallory In charge. Men’s 
gymdasMyi are held Mcndays at the 
East Side and at the W ^  .Side oq

Tuesdays and Fridays with William 
Brennan in charge. The Rec also 
took a leading part in encouraging 
and reorgani^ng soccer. A Man' 
Chester team was formed which used 
toe Rec facilities and played on 'the 
Charter Oak street field before aveiv 
age crowds of 500. Bowling has in
creased individually. The recent 
cross country race was but another 
of toe many activities.

Women’s Acttvltfeo
Miss Fenerty’s report for toe past 

two months as submitted to toe Rec 
committee, tells of toe work along 
that line:

Gym: Women’s Gym classes
which have been held every Monday 
and Wednesday nlgdit have had tois 
largest attendance in years. More 
than 100 women have signed up for 
this class. This class is made up of 
marchlngrexercises and games tak
ing from 45 to 50 minutes. ■ A new 
project of teaching apparatus Is now 
being held directly after gym and 
around 25 girls have signed up for 
this class.

Inter-Church League
The different .churches are taking 

advantage of recreation facilities 
more this year than in the past. A 
Basket Ball league made up of a  
team each from St Marys, Sigedlsh, 
S t James, Methodist and German 
churches have started games at the 
West Side Rec. Each Wednesday 
night 2 games have been played. 
This Wednesday will complete the 
first round. After the seecmd roimd 
an elimination tournament is to be 
played off. Following toe besketball 
schedule is .a volley ball schedtile. 
The older girls from toe same 
churcl̂ es have entered a bowUxg 
league. Games are played each 
’Thursday night at too East Side Ree. 
’The seasonal round will start this 
’Thursday night.'

Bridge
Each Monday afternoon a bridge 

social is held at the West Side Ree. 
Games last from 2-4:15 and an aver
age of 5 tables play each week.

Hand^rk
The Handcraft classes of both toe 

East Side and the West Side Rec 
are proving very popular this year. 
Classes held on Tuesday afternoon 
and Friday night at toe West Side 
Rec and Wednesday afternoons at 
toe Easrside. Wbrk has been nearly 
completed on the cellophane lamp 
shades now projects for Christmas 
are under way. These Classes have 
proven a social success as well as a 
very beneficial class.

, Swimming
Never has toe swlnmilng pool and 

women’s showers been used to the 
extent they are now being ijused. 
Plunges on Monday and Friday 
nights and open to au Reo members 
have been so uopular that it has 
been necessary to divide time into 
three periods to give every one a 
chance. An average of 60 women use 
this plunge.

Swimming classes are just as*pop- 
ular as plunges. Only 25 women 
are allowed ' to enter each 
class for ins^ctlons so In Beginners 
class we had so many that we have 2 
separate classes for beginners on 
’Tuesday night^-one at 7-7:45 and 
one from 8:30-9:46. We have the 26 
in toe first class and 20 in toe sec
ond.

The Intermediate class held on 
Tuesday nights from 7:45-8:30 bas 
18 enrolled. Our advanced class on 
Thursday nights has 20, a total of 
83 women taking the regular les
sons.

There are also two private class
es, one on Monday night from 8:45- '̂ 
9:15. This group is made up of 20 
girla On Thursday night we have 
another group of 16 in. a private 
class, bringing the total of women 
ieaniiim how to swim to 120.

On iraday afternoon we have a 
swimming class held for tolldren. 
This class Is miade up of (1) Begin
ners (Those working for Red Crou 
Beginners* Button) (2) Swimmers 
(Those working .for Red Cross

twimmer’s Button.) (8) Junior life  
ayers. We now have 28 girls signed 

up.
A group of Girl Scouts also use 

the pool on Friday afternoon from 
6-6.

Girls Basketball
A Girls basketball team represent

ing the Reo is to be revived this 
wmter. Bo far .11 girla have been 
coming out to < practice. Practices 
have been held every Wednesday 
night at . 8. Agnes Dsiardus has 
been appointed manager and play is 
to start in December.

Daaeing
A group of 16 women meet each 

Monday'nlght in the gymnasium for 
tap dandiig. Several routines have 
alr^dy been mastered. On Saturday 
mornings we have two classes of

OU Fadmned̂ iUternmtt Re-T

ceptwo To Be a Featare 
Next Sabinhy.

New York, Dec. 3.—(A P ).— De
cember promises much in toe way 
of unusual parties with toe high 
point reached during . Christmas 
week.
' An old fashioned afternoon recep

tion win' be given Saturday, Decern-J
ber 10, by Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow' 
to introduce her youngest daughter. 
Miss Constance Morrow. Several 
himdred invitations have been inued 
for toe reception, to be held in Mra. 
Morrow’s home in Englewood, N. J. 
Miss Morrow is president ot the 
Sophomore class: at Smith co llie . 
She is a sister of Mrs. Charles' A. 
Lindbergh, Idiss Elisabetb Morrow, 
who is to marry Aubrey Morgtm of 
Walest and Dwight W. Morrow, a 
student at Amherst

George H. Sullivan, whose mother, 
Mrs. Algernon S. Sullivan, headed 
the cotiluon of eighty, which spon
sored ̂ eoisie of New Tear’s sinartest 
social'events more than 20 years 
ago, is honorary -^airman ol 
dance to be ^ven December 28 in 
celebration of toe organization’s 
twenty-fifth anniversary. It wiU be 
held at the Waldorf-Astoria. There 
will be 200 guests, including several 
members of toe original group, and 
the wonien will wear costundes 
copied after those of 1907.

At toe fashionable Beaver Dam 
Winttt Sports dub at Mill Neck, 
Long Iskmd, toe first ice skating 
took place this week, and at toe 
neacrby Nsssau Country Qub women 
gunners, led by Mfs. Hunt T. Dick
inson, will open their trapshooting 
season Thursday.

Mrs. '  ’Theodore Roosevdt is 
spending toe month of December 
at Sagamore Hill at Oyster Bay. 
She wUl leave soon after January 6, 
anniversary of her husband’s death, 
for the Philippine Islands for an ex
tended visit with her eldest son, 
Governor-General Theodore Roose
velt

OKIRIC WATER HEATER 
IS NOW INTHODUiB

Latest Producl Eliminates All 
Trouble In Obtaining Hot 
W ater At All Times.
Electrical energy has been a thing 

of n q ^ r y  to the laymen since its 
introduction to the public. It has 
come to be commonly accepted 
everywhere as a'graat aid to ioaap- 
kind yet it cannot be seen nor hea^ 
except wh«i it is not functionl^ 
properly. It goes about doing work 
for man and his madilnea la a very 
quiet piderly sort of a way.' m‘ re
cent years it has been lntrô |[MMd 
into the household, besidelL gust 
lighting it, as a powerful and^uatlr- 
ing servant, m  this capacity it has 
found great favor in thousands ot 
American homes. Various appliances 
have been perfected until you now 
hear about the modem au-«lectrlo 
home. In other words eleotile en
ergy has supplanted all otfier foftns 
Including that for cooking.

Water Heater
To complete the pieture for the 

average and modem home we now 
introduce the electric water heater. 
Once more this silent servant, elec
tricity, that comes to you over Just 
a system of wires has been har
nessed to heat water for you for 
your,.hotne. Plenty of hot water for 
household purposes has always been 
considered a lincury up to a few 
years ago beieause there were not the 
fadlitlM :

girls for danclfig. From 9:80-10:15 
smsU girls who have never had any 
Tap work. There are 16 girls in tola 
class and they are showhig rnubh 
improvement. From 10:80-11:16 we 
have the older gtels or advanced 
class. There are 17 in this class and 
several from t|fia class have dime a 
great deal of entertalnnMBt work. „ 

First Aid
A class held every Friday'night

for providing an .unfailing 
supply day and night, summer or 
winter. With the introduction of the 
electric hot water, heating system 
people can now have all the hot 
water they want when they want it 
without the laaat bit of effort or in
convenience. Once the swlt:^ is 
tume<| on there Is nothing , more to 
do about it.

Hesolt of Years Study '  
The iHresent day;sleotrlc hot water 

heater tti the product of years of re
search bn the part of prominent 
electrical engineers. It la entirely 
automatic and is protected by safety 
devices that make it absolutely safe 
in everjr respect. Its constractton is 
of the ihry best and lt*la thoroughly

for both mm and womsh, lessons 
.  Knapp. Thm dhiss

has proven very poptilar fim women
taught by Dr.

as weil/-;|ui mm. This

insulated so that not a bit of heat is 
lost (m  of these heitors can ba 
Installed; in ue JMsemmt of your 
home where it i.' out of the way and 
ones it is operating you can put It 
out of yonr mind, tm.. It Is nouWleai 
in^misratlon. .

Mess electric- hot water heaters 
ars IM ^  installed in Mandiester 'by 
the MBnehester Bleetrio Oo. Thty 
report a very^active interest in tlw  
new deyjlec by many, customers who 
now iae a . complete line of otherIdiA- MtmHatMdML \

Frleiids’ Boom at HMleraa’s FimsrsL Heme

ROCKVILLE
ASSESSORS WORKING ON 

PROPERTY INSPECTION
Board Begins Field Operations 

A fter Preparatory Labors— 
Runaway Is Taken Home.

The annual inspection of property 
has been started by the assessors. 
The. board'include James A. Elliott, 
chairman; William V. Sadlak, secre
tary and John L. Brown. Since 
Novemlmr l  these men have bera 
busy preparing toe five books of a 
large abstract for toe 1933 Grand 
list There la some diffletUt in lOcat- 
ix^ new buildings outside of toe dty 
limits as buildirg permits are not 
needed outside toe city limits.

There are nearly 1600 automobiles 
on toe motor vehicle list. Real es
tate transfers which must be check
ed number 182.

Any one failing to declare real or 
personal property on November 1 is 
listed on pink sheet and a penalty . 
10 per cent will be imposed for fail
ing to file on time* ,

SOsring Boy Found 
Joseph Young, 15, of Stafford 

Springs, who disappeared from his 
home ’Tuesday, was found in Nor
walk and has hem returned to his 
home.'The State Police of tot. Staf
ford Barracks sent out a description 
of toe lad who was picked up in 
Norwalk while on his wa> home. • 'e 
said he “just wanted to see. toe 
sights of New York."

Th. boy’s mother complained to 
toe police, that her son was missing, 
and as he had been seen in toe vicin
ity of Crystal Lake it was first fear
ed he might have been drowned. 
A post card Was later recrived by 
Mrs. Young from toe boy. Ihen his 
description was sent out by teletype.

Play At Vernon Center 
The High school cast of “^read

ing toe News” will present this play 
at toe Vernon Center Congregational 
church this evening at 8 o’clock un
der toe auspices of toe Vernon Par
ent-Teachers Associ€.tion. The pro
ceeds will be used for paper cups in 
toe rural' schools. Thera Will be no 
admission fee but a collection will be 
taken. *

To Install Offloera 
The officers of Rockville Lodge, 

Knights of Columbus, will be install
ed in E* of C.,Hall on Sunday morn
ing by District Deputy Lewis H. 
Chapman: Fallowing are the officera- 
elect: Grand Knight, Jolm A. 
Schllphack; deputy grand knight, 
Chris Jones; chancelof, .̂ ugust 
Loehr; warden, Lawrence Monohaa; 
recording eeoratary, Thomas Ker- 
nan: treasurer, Edward Brtel; fiUah- 
clal secretary, Fred Berger; inside 
guard, George Bartlett; outside 
guard, Martin Kearney.

H FonttbigNefw CSub 
A group of high school pupils and 

graduatte Interested in musio and 
dramatic art, were gueets of Mrs. 
Samuel Kostofiowsky aPher home 
on WMt street Thursday night for 
the purpose of ^soussiag plans for 
a club in this Nothing definite 
was decided upon but a largo per
centage of those present were in 
favoT'Of aueh an organisation.

A play was dramatised by Miss

Florence Tbeel, Ssmuel Koetollow- 
sky snd Samuri KavitL followed by 
singing. Refreshments Were served 
1^ the hostess.

Short Csleadkr Session 
There will be a short calendar ses

sion of the Tollai^ County Superior 
Court qn Monday in toe Superior 
Ciourt xobm, Mexxmrial Building. 
Judge John Richards Booth of Dan
bury will be on the bench. Several 
civil cases of local interest are on 
toe docket.

Garden CliA Party 
The members of the RockvUle 

Community Garden Club are tiuming 
their thoughts to a Christmas party 
to be held at toe home of Judge and 
Mts. John E. Fisk on Prospect street 
on Thursday evening. There will be 
music, / games and refreshments. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
present for exchange, the cost of 
which should be ten cents. There wlU 
be a Christmas tree.

Hospita Report
 ̂ Following is a report of toe work 
done at toe Rockville City, hospital 
for the month of Euvember, 19^. 
Number of patients November 1,16; 
admitted during .month, 20; out pa
tients, 8; total tnated, discharg
ed, 87; X-rays, lO; accidents, 5: 
births, 8; operations, 12; largest 
number treated, 16; smallest cum
ber treated, 5; daily average pa
tients, 9.

"Grange Night”
“Grange Night” is to be observed 

at Union church on Stmday eve
ning and more than a thousand 
members and friends are expected 
to attend toe service. Charles M. 
Gardner, High PriMt ct Demeter of 
Springfield, Mass., will he the speak
er. Members ot about twenty 
Granges will be present Tliero will 
be a good mualoal program by a 
quartet camposed of Mrs. Martin V. 
B. Metcalf, Mrs. Evelyn F^an, 
Walter Deitzel and Harold Ransom, 

raks Get-togetiier 
There will be a get-together of tb« 

Rockville Lodge of Elks at the Eiim 
Home tola evening. The houee and 
stewards committee will be in 
charge and they are plaimlng an en
tertainment and luncheon.

To Visit WUlimantio 
Members of Damon Temple, 

Pythian Sisters, will go to W il^an- 
tic on Monday evening. There be 
a reception for the grand protector, 
Mrs. Eva Adams. The meeting will 
be called at 8 p. m. At the Elks 
Home, Willimantic. Notification of 
toe meeting was received here too 
late for announcement at the regu
lar meeting.

Notoa
Mrs.. John Wetmore of Mountain 

street ts ill at the Hartford hospi
tal where she is under observation. 
It ie expected she will undOxgo an 
operation next week.

Itiee Dorothy Aaho, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ashe of Bast 
Main street, underwent an operas 
tion for appendiolm at the R od ^ le  
City hospital on Weijnesday. 
lire. Henrietta Wlnchell has return

ed to her home on Brooklyn street 
after ependlnt a week with friends 
in Hartford.

Mias Nan Flaherty has returned to 
her atudlob at the College ot New 
Rochelle after ependinf the -Thanke- 
l^ving recess with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. John E. Flaherty B8m 
street

FOREIGN LANDS

Xa Italy* gn rinautt fU ta  a rt  
1 distrlbnted r t  the 'Betaaa, an, 

old woman ot wltoh-Uke ap
pearance and in black robes, 
'fievefal dayk earlier, young
sters whisper their wiahee to 
men drossed ae shepherde ii^ o  

, f  0  i l a i ^ .  throagh tbe strobte* 
^risitjlng eaeh home.

GOIAD
A break into C. J. Fogll’a grocory 

atora was diaooewed Thursday 
mornlnji. Cigars, ctymrettes and 
a small amount of-oash from ' the 
register had been stolen. Entrance 
was gidned through a  front window. 
An investigatloa la beteg made by 
State Police Sergeant Roy Petten- 
giU of the Hartford oarraoka.

Mrs. B. B. Foote and M ri A. C. 
Foote vlsltod thd fonnor’a sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Hibbard Thursday at 
her homo la Mafiohoater. Mra. Hib
bard ia raeovarlng from a aevere 
iUneaa.
' Mra. Wilbur N. Hilla ia*8pendlfig 
aoma tima :with bar aiater Mra; 
Mary MitohoU in Robnm.

Tbe young fouta enjoyed akating 
on Robert FObte's ' jMWi Tuesday

B K E M
eeat deft.

OwMrt.

Mr. Hoblo of Eaat Hartford vieit- 
ed hie BuiDuner bdtea bore Tteiraday 
a|Bd found the houl|o which no re- 
eeotiy aoqifirad. ffom'JdSra. John 
LjAlMn had boap-tenkMi into. Wip- 
dowa were brofcan aad doora had

ohurw orRjm ia being ra-
botn Nmovod*

_
palN d  b y  aayto& 'Holm eB otVMaa-. 
Ohaater. '

l l r .  and vMra. J .  *B. ^onea, Mfa.* 
L o i i ^  Hdtdtena^tt.and M iA  Robert 
E, 9pot$ wete

t h a ^ t  a ariting  ot j^ o
IVlndhaitt H lg b .a e b ^

Sin. CkafW t^H m A  U n. A.̂ R. 
Poat wara vUfitbra in WJUImaatte 
Th U M d fy« ' :

BoUoraai’a Funeral Home, located 
at 176 Canter street ia undoubtedly 
one of the finoat aad boat aquippad 
.teacoa^ its type to be found in any 
town aaywhart the aiao of Manchoa- 
ter. Thu funeral home rotwaaente 
to# completion of an ideal, too final 
attathmant of a dregm of a home 
that could be used “in the service of 
others’’ that would meat all raquire- 
mente. A home that would be of aid 
in lightening the burdens of those 
eerved. A home that would be so 
complete that ell the latest equip
ment for the use of morticians ra 
^aoir work inigbt be obtainable right 
here in Manchester. The HoUoran 
Funeral Home ia all of that

This acblevemant ia due to the 
constant mdeavor of Timothy P. 
HoUoran to render a sympathetic 
and understanding service that 
would be beyond (^tidsm in every 
respect Mr. HoUoran entered toe 
Barnes School of Sanitaiy lienee 
and Binbalinlng in New York city 
and after graduating for a short pe
riod of tima worked for unie of toe 
leading morticians in Hartford. On 
AprU 1, 1909 he entered business in 
Manebuter. Tbe careful attention 
to detsdls and the earnest desire to 
please resulted this new concern 
attaining, toe respect of all and an 
ever increasing demand for their 
services.

In 1914 HoUoran’s purchased toe 
first auto ambulance to be put into 
service in Manchester. Their dUh 
patch in answering emergency calls 
and efficient handling of these cases 
when seconds coimt established a 
criterion so that to tois day toe cal 
for an ambulance is synonymous 
widi toe name of HoUoran. A glance 
at toe emergency caUs of toe past 
year reveals the fact that Holloran’a 
ambulance was used in rushing toe 
unfortunate victim or victims to toe 
hospital in practicaUy every case. 
Prompt medical attention attaJnec; 
there undoubtedly saved many Uvet 
but it must be home in mind that it* 
was HOUoran’s ambulance service 
that speeded to toe scene and nysbed 
toe patient to where this medical 
aid was obtainable.

Timothy P. HoUoran observed his 
twenty-fifth year as a mortician this 
year and as a fitting commemoratioB 
of these years of service opened on. 
February 15, 1932 ’The HpUoraa 
Funeral Hqme at 175 Center Street. 
Here those in need of HoUoran serv
ice have a modern funeral home de
signed to meet the requirements of 
those it was buUt to serve .at no ex
tra charge. Spscioua anq beautifully 
furnished it leaves nothi^ to b« de- 
sited., ^ e -  family room .̂ affords a 
quiet retreat , where the bereavec 
famUy may spend toe last few mbi- 
utea with their dear one and recrive 
toe condolences of their friends. The 
friend’s room offeia an .opportunity 
for those who so dAsire to gather 
and pay their respects to toe de
ceased without toe crowdihg or the 
confusion that in great many cases 
places an additional burden pn toe 
bereaved. The large aun-parior att- 
joining these two rooms can' eaaUy 
handle overfiow of guests and makes 
an ideal place for friends to meet 
The display room has at aU times an 
exeaUent selection of caskets oo 
clients may sea what they are buy 
ing and xriiat they are paying lor. 
The receiving room and the morgue 
are modern and completely equipi^d.

It ia with pride that The HoUoran 
Funeral Home annotinees that ra- 
nrdleas of how little or much jrou 
daaiipa to pay for the funeral aervica 
of a loved one the aame aympathetic 
and imdentandli^ lervira ia rend
ered to aU and that toe use of toe 
home ia extended to aU at no extra 
charge.
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Overnight 
A. P. Nem

Marlboro, Maaa. — Fire of .un
known ori|^ causes damage etti- 
mated at 815,000 in the Princess 
theater buUding.

Boston —PoUce guaro is again 
placed around former Governor Ful
ler's hcine after a taxicab drivea^re- 
iports that two men, one of wnbm 
carried a Uack bag, had dirOotyd 
him to drive along Beacon street 
and petot out the former governor’s 
home.

Lee, Maaa.—The Eaton DUteman 
papte miUa are destroyed by lira 
with dapiage estimated at 8850,000. 
Seven wo^en buUdinga were rased, 
some of them more than 150 years 
old. About 150* employes, working 
five days a week, soon were to go 
on a alx^day baiia due to increased 
orders racaived this week.

Boston— of James 
hod carrier who- made his landli 
aole heir to bis 848.000 estate,. ia 
disaUowed because one witneaa 
signed toe teatament after Camty’a 
death. • .

LoweU, Mass. — Fred Wbodlea, 
who served hi tbe dvU War as A 
telegraph meaaenger, dies. He was 
84.

Mlddleboro, Maas.—Two men aft 
burned to death as a tuel tiruck tips 
over after blowing k ' tire. The 
cimtenta, of toe truck caught lira. -

Boetoii—The request ot Unknown 
Winston, Hartford negro, for aii'> 
other w4ek to train for his Ni% 
jnngiyiii heavyweight title bout 
with Itfnla Schaaf I'of Boston' ia, 
granted by toe Argonne A> A. Tha 
new'date ̂  set for Dec. 12.

Eoatdn-<}bB8t Guard destroyer 
Oonjmgluuu takes flahing aOhoonar 
dementia of Halttex in tew.

-L
HEALING ADJOUBNttD

Barrit. CMit, iSê . 8.s-(A|>)ff̂ T9te 
hearinfft agi^tM iurtia Xniw|:«E 
caiiei^ were adjqurnea again teCty 
untl^ln>.7. ,•

Ba l3L iifidv Indictniant hi' Chioaf 
go fbl? fittteiiaflemtnt and laftanjî in'-i n 
connectifte R i^  the t^ p a e  bfliha I 
Middlfweat^Utflltiea Company. ‘ J f.

WTIC
TfAveiera teroedeastlag Bervlea 

Hartford, Oami.
aa,0M w„ lOBo k. a,

Saturdaor, PecenAer 8, lESf 
E. S.T .

Echoes—Joseph
P. M.
1:00—Blue Room 

Blume, director.
1:80—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

aoutiar, director.
2:00—FdothaU Game.
4:86—SUent

SundRy, December 4,1982
P. M.
•7:30—Orchestral Gems — Mosbe

Paranov, director with MUdred 
DUUng, harpist (To WEAF-NBC 
Network).

8:bd—Eddie Cantor, with Rublnofra 
Orehektra.

9:00—McCravy Brothers and Cap
tain 2rite.

9:36—Songland— Norman Cloutier, 
director.

9:45—Ohman and Arden, planlata.
10:00—Jane Dillofi, Impersrnator.
10:157-L’Heure Exquiae.
10:45—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with The 
Three Mad Hatters.

11:30—Mike DiWto and the Arca
dians. *

12:00—SUent

6:30r*-Frank BnuUnny, banjoliir 
Anne Bradbury, pianist 

6:45—Flufferettes.
7;00_«Warid’s Buslnesa;” Dr. 

JuUua Klein.
'1:16—Barbara Maurel, contralto;

New World Symphony Orcheitfa. 
7:30—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy. 
7:45—^Mary Stone, The Song Old. 
8:00—Andre Kostelanetx Prasrnte. 

......M a le  chorus; Helen Bciird,
Bî rano.

8:80—Frank Cambria and Jloxy 
Theater Ex̂ aemble.

9:00— F̂red AUen’s Revue.
8:80—Orchestra: Male Quartet 
10:0OWack Benny, ooniedl ^  ‘An

drea Marsh, soprano; Ted Woexfi’a 
OriAeatra.

10:80—Annual Memorial Seivloe bf 
the Order of Elka; Gtorge M. 
Ckihan; J. T. Flannilig: B JL 
Rolfe’a Orchestra;. dartfica 
WhltebSl, opera star; QueeoAore 
Elka! Glee Club.

11:15—The Gaueboa. ...
11:80—Eddie Dudiia<a cN̂ iAeiAra. -

Program For Saturday, Deoembec 8 
B .8 .T .

P Ma'
4:00-^panl8b Serenade.
4:80—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Eddie Duobln’a Orcbeatra. 
6:80—SUppy.
6:45—Tito Gulsar, Maxlean Tenor. 
6:00—Tka Funnybonars. 
6:18-r^r4haatra.
6:80—Eddie Dooleyk Football Dope 
6:46—GirU* Trio.
7:00—Frederic W. Wile, “The Po- 

Utieal Situation in Wkshlngtoii 
Tonight.”

7:16--^on Redmon’a Orebaatra. 
7:45—Connie Boswell.
8:00-:>Abe Lyman’s OriAaatra. 
8:16—The Maglo of a Volee.
8:80—laham'Jones’ Orebaatra. 
9:00—Music tbat Satiafito; Ruth 

Biting.
9:16-^kMn C. Hill.
9:30—Operettas in Mlniatura. 
10:00—William O’Neal, Baritone. 
10:16—PubUo Affairs inatltutA 
10:46—Vau|  ̂DeLaatk.
11:00—Guy Lombardo's Orohaatra. 
11:80—Hamd Stern’s Orcheatnu .

Ju d gf

"Sliia-

Sunday, Dacenber 4.
Aa M
10:00^-CMumbia (Aurok bf the 

Air; Lutheran;.R4v. J. 'A. O. Stub 
19:80—Tha Oompinaki trio.
11:00—Servlea from tha . UnitarUm 

Meeting House; .Rev. Omries 
Graves.

12:00-LSalt Lake City Tabernacle 
and Organ.

P.M .
19:15-»Watebtower Tallr. 

Butberford.
12:80^Potl8b goSk Mualo.
1:00—The C atbeM  Hour.
1:16—S p ^  by Hatenbka;

Japanese Situiatia&.**.
1:80—Columbia Ctoireli o f the Air;

■ Rabbi David Pdql'v “Inair .PeacA” 
2:00—Chriitlan Sdanoa Udtore. 
2;15—Swedish fl|<«gs. *tTha VSk* 

toga.” ^  '
2:89—Lew Hmt and kis Ekythni 

Ace Band.
8:00—New York IMheimdato

Ordmatea, iBiay
browen. Conductor.

8:46—Itoaaell Doerr, Bafitjwe wiU| 
pigan.

dtOO-rFathar O M  ^  _
BadlQ Lesfuf 
er.
ijOP-^Ranny

nal RevBA
AtoariOi^a 

Martha 
ittia JaOk

Saturday,.‘Deceober f,< ItSt
».M.
1:80—Harold Stokaa’.Orchestra. 
2:00-^Football gams.
5:00—Swanee Serenadera.
5:46—Little Or îan Annie, 
eioo—Weather; Sports Review.— 
au  WUUama; temperature.

6:09—Program forecast 
6:14—Time.
6:16—The Monitor VIewa tka 
News.

6:80—Laws that Safeguard 8o> 
ciety.

6:46—O’Leary’s Xrtak MlnatrdA 
7:00—Tim6 ' '
7:01—AUee OTAaty. contralto; 09- 
car Blgaft, viottaiit 

7:16—Haiak Keeni.
7:80—Cueko^
8:00—Ban Dkaoe.
8:80-^R6ad to Romany.
9:00—OoUegiana.
.9:16—JlaiS  N^Hala's (ffokaMfa. • 
9:46—Genilamen of tka PiI#b. 

10:00—dfokeatra.
10:80—Bucoanaeta.

Bpotta
l l : i r  --
12:00-^1 Ordteatra^.

Sunday, Oebeaabar.d, UM .
A.M.
8:0D—Ikna .̂ oturesi 
9:00—H^e ChiUMii!! |I0^. 

lO.’OO—MwiMn Xpetruninitattite. 
10:80—Safety Crundefa. 
lOdA-Ttme: weather: temSetafMM.
10:48—Mood Oonttoent^
11:00—MomiiV Muamdk. {. -
18:OO^Ttmo: weatkte; totepeattonL 
Paid'
18:08--iOiian—A rtourlflM ^ 
JS:80>.4IMey PMud'e "

1:00—3toxy-aad me <
2:002-Monefdi M yete»'
2:16—Vtoitlng with .ra 
I cSianiie.'
2:80 -OhaTlie Agnewk; 
8:00—Mal6dy Lane>
8:16—BarisHuty Trio. 
8:S02-MEiikam 
eiOd^Teaipia.or.
4:8()v-NatiaiMl Taut 
5:00-^NiMond W i M  ,
e ^ o lS u riS lto ik a a ’a B kgggm
.Otmeert - ■ ' v ' '.
7:00—Tima. . ̂  . Vi'
7:01—Haroie Days o<̂  PtyRiMlk

tinteMU •>r •

7:16^^^rgan Xateriuda.

7:25—TantyaratuMl 
7t27—organ

TilIO tlriiet 
9:0MWadM§^>'
9;W—9WB1A' W|Rii!aii!.j-i:̂ ; .<->̂ 2̂,'.
9 ilT ' IlifItBEi.W lli^ '

■crisis

■■ /  ■,
??■ ■
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MANCHESIBB EVSNING BiBAIiD,

work o f tho oarUor aUU taeifdi. o f 
hoaith. Tkey Aotsoodod la M v ia f 
logti^tloo p4UNMd to mako^tko fo*

A U m S I DISEASE
\Hm IA Department Is No- 

dens of Far Reaching De
fense Madime.

(BDXTOR’8 NOTE: Thia i i  the 
fln t  o f a series o f weekly artleles 
deserlblnf the ^ r k  of the State De- 
partmont o f Health and its various 
subdivisions.)

The State o f Ooimecticut today 
and for two years past has an an
nual death rate o f 10.6 per 1.000 in
habitants. one »f the lowest state 
rates o f mortality in the United 
States. Half a century ago. the rate 
was nearto forty per cent higher.

What brought this remarkable 
improvement? Primarily, o f course, 
it  w u  the advancement o f the sd> 
anee o f medicine and surgery and o f 
the healing arts in generid. but o f 
large imi>ortance in reducing Con- 
neotlcut’s death rate was the pubUc 
health machinery established and 
constructed to wage a continuous 
w gr against the onslaught o f all 

and manner o f disease.
In Every Community

Centered about the Public Health 
Council and the State Department of 

Connecticut's public health 
machinery constitiltes.tae most far- 
reaching public enterprise operated 
^ th ln  the state. It ramifies into 
every conununity in the state and 
inffiniiwM the support and assistance 
o f county and local health officers, 
municipal departments o f health and 
pubUc welfare groups o f laymen and 
women who devote a large part of 
their time in assisting in the never 
^m<«Pg battle against disease.

No other department of the state 
government has such manifold rami
fications, extending into every com- 
munlty and direotiy or indirectly in
to every home in Oonneotiout. In 
the wide scops c f  this defensive net
work rests tne strength o f Oonnec- 
tiout's fortiflcatlons against the at
tacks o f the army o f maladies, 
wbiob. were the health bulwarks 
less extended and less sturdy, would 
annually take its tolMn unnecessary 
loss o f life.

Connecticut began the construc
tion o f its public health defenses 
exactly fifty-four years ago this 
month when the Oeneral Assembly 
in March, 1878, passed an act eatab- 
l l s S r ^  Board o f Health."

then the state has taken tre
mendous strides in decreasing the 
prevalence o f certain diseases, in 
promoting general sanitation and in 
iw«irtttg efforts toward the establlsb- 
a en t o f public health.

47ftinfwan«tig  on the scope o f the 
o f the State

E ^ S S n im t ^  Health, Dr. Stanley 
H. Osborn, present commissioner o f 
health; ded im s that "the'results at
tained are without a doubt far in 
oxoess o f any anticipation that the 
original State Board o f Health could 
forsee."

First Board
The first State Board of Health 

consisted o f six persons, three o f 
whoiPf req;^ed by law, were p]^si- 

and one an attorney. They 
elected a secretary, who was also a 
member o f the board. Their general 
powers were to conduct sanitary in- 
vestlgationi and inquiries into the 
causation o f disease and to super
vise vital statlatlcs activities.

Connecticut, b; 
eighteenth state 
department o f he_ _  - ,
the start o f the movement took place 
In three widely separated states, 
Massachusetts, California and

The original membership of the 
first- Connecticut board was .as fol
lows: J. 8. Butler. M. D., i^artford; 
A . O. Uppitt, New London; A . B. 
Burr, Hartford; R. Hubbard, M. D., 
B ridgq^rt; C. A . Ldndsley, M. D., 
Hartford; Prof. William H. Brewer, 
New Haven; and C  W. Chamberlain, 
M. D., Hartford, was elected perma
nent secretary at the first meeting 
o f the board at the United States 
Hotel in Hartford on April 9, 1878.

Connecticut persistence played a 
heavy role in those early days o f the 
State Board o f Health. Never was 
there a qiiorum missing from  the 
quarterly meetings until July,,. 1897, 
and then it reqiBred a fiood which- 
washed away the railroad to keep 
the early members of the board 
from  attending a meeting and to 
break a record of nineteen years' 
standing.

The expenses of the board for the 
first fun jrear reached a total o f |2,- 
788,48 o f which -̂ 1,000 was the salary 
o f the secretary. Expenses did not 
reach 810,000 per annum until twen
ty-five years later. Today, the ex
tensive work o f the State Depart
ment o f Health requires an annual 
expenditure o f approximately 1326,- 
000 but this is a per capita expendi
ture o f cmly twenty cents a  year, 

ignorance o f Hygiene
One of the major fundamental 

principles of*th e department was 
laid down at the very first meeting 
o f the first board by Dr. Butler who 
said: “Oentlemen: There is such a 
remarkable Ignorance even among 
the more intelligent classes o f the 
community in regard to the general 
laws o f hygiene, that it becomes the 
first duty o f ‘ke State Boar4 of 
Heidth to take neasures to enlight
en ̂ e  public mind, not only upon 
some o f the main principles, but 
upon not a few  o f the details of pub
lic hygiene."

Th4 board decided upon a pro
gram which Included lectures by its 
members, meetings for discussion in 
vwfous parts o f the state, attend
ance o f members at medical society 
meetings, distribution to all physl- 
H fifi in the state o f reports and 
papers on sanitary subjects and so- 
fic tt l^  the assistance o f the news
papers in the dissemination o f health 
inrormation to. the public. Oommit- 
tees iirere appointed to handle such 
sUbJdetii 88 "State m fdidneaia^ pub
lic h j^ ta e .’* "sonitaiy }4glslatian," 
^M t^rtiDii d f buUdings ftfips Che 

decay,' " ^ .s t a t is t le s ;"

legislatloo passed . 
cording o f births and deatlu^oom- 
pulsoiy and thus estahlishaa the 
roundatlon for the ihodem statisttos 
o f death and disease, w l ^  arc In* 
dispensable in the pres^-^lay -stu
dies o f disease prevention.

The early boards investigated epi
demics, the causation o f disease sad 
stream pollution, but above all 
stressed th e 'w o rk 's p r e a d in g  the 
gospel o f health to the public. ^  
years w ent.on , the scope of the 
board’s operations was gradually 
widened and legislation was ob- 
tidned to enforce the use o f the 
methods prescribed by the board and 
designed to protect the health o f the 
Connecticut populace.

Beorgaalxe^
In 1917, came the reorgamsatlon 

o f the board into the State D ep^ >  
ment o f HealUi headed by the Pub
lic Health Council and the Commis
sioner o f Health. In the same year, 
the law was passed giving to the 
PubUc Health Council the authority 
to establish a sanitary code, which is 
now one o f the Verduns o f public 
health safeguards.

The greatest growth of the de
partment has occurred since the re
organisation o f 1917.* Activities in
creased so rapidly that it was nec
essary for administrative purposes 
to diylde the department into bu
reaus' and divisions. Four' divisions 
were created in 1917. They were 
Administration, Laboratories, Pre
ventable Diseases and Sanitary 
Engineering. In 1918, the bureaus o f 
Vital Statistics and division o f 
Venereal Diseases were established. 
In succeeding years, the work re
quired still further subdividing and 
the following were created: Bureau 
o f Child H :^ene, Mental Hygiene, 
Medical Registration, Supplies, Pub
Uc Health Nursing, Putmc Health 
instruction. Mouth Hygiene and Oc; 
cupational Diseases. ^

As organised today, the PubUc 
Health CouncU conslsta o f six men 
and the Commissioner o f Health. It 
is constituted as foUows: C. E. A . 
Winslow, M. S., D. P. H., New 
Haven; James A. Newlailds, B. S., 
Hartford; S. B. Overlock, M. D., 
Pomfret; James W. Knox, Hartford; 
David R. Lyman, M. D., WalUng- 
ford; Robert A . Calms, C. E., W a- 
terbury; and fitanley K. Osborn, M. 
D., C. P. R ., eemmlssloaer, Hart
ford.
-T he councU approves regulations 

for the Sanitary Code for the pro
tection o f health in towns, dties and 
boroughs; shapes and directs depart
ment poUeles, sanctions appoint
ments and directs department fi
nances.

The commissioner is the link be
tween the Council and the adminis
trative bureaus o f the Department 
o f Health. A ll sub-dlvlslons o f the 
department are directly responsible 
to him. His duties are numerous. He 
accounts for and budgets depart
ment finances; keeps in close contact 
with health officers in their enforce
ment o f the Sanitary Code and Pub
Uc Health Statutes; is responsible 
for pubUcations and surveys; pub- 
Usbes the annual Ust o f registered 
practitioners of the healing arts; 
maintains the department library; a p :^  . . .  »  ...w .
diagnostic tests and for bacterlolog-

Boston, 
Tqwnley T.

Dec. 8.— (A P I— Dr. 
Ftanch, 57, o f Boston,

ConJititk Of 
SUit0 Roods

Road oondltidns an<| devours in the 
state o f Connecticut fuade neOr '' 
sary by highway construction Jre-

lU  miles, is uQfUr oonsttuctldfi. 
Rough ffadihg. ()pin^ to, local tm f- 
fic. ■ ■

pahunhla. '>Viur sections; o f town 
sidT r o i^  under oonatruotioh. Open

tiovsntry; Bread‘’and hOUc street 
'’*^*iaiid' T M l^d rcid , Two Inlles o f 

lo o s e '^ v e l 
but opm  to

under construction

pain  and oUing annoEinced by th /^  ChapUn. iHveaections o f town aid

approves laboratbries' annuaUy^ for 
d li^ o s tic  tests and for bacterlol 
leal milk tests; Uoenses hospital and 
convalescent homes; issues permits 
for oyster areas and shucking bous
es; issues permits for the manufac
turers to seU prescribed cUnlca) 
tberm om eten; ‘ipproves new sys
tems and alterations o f puUlc water 
supplies and sewage disposal; is a 
member o f the Tri-State Water 
Commission; acts as ex-offido mem
ber o f the State Board o f Examiners 
o f Embalmers and the State Board 
o f Examiners in Chiropody; repre
sents the department on boards of 
management o f several o f the coun
ty homes; purchases all supplies and 
equipment—all in addition to his 
supervision over the various bureaus 
and divisions, each o f which la di
rected by a person waU trained in 
that special field.

FORT EXPLUNS DETAILS 
OF HOME LOAN FUNDS

Washington, Dec. 8.—  (A P) 
FrankUn W. Fort, chairman o f the 
Federal Qorne Loan Bank Board, 
annoimced today that the total o f 
unconditional and conditional stock 
subscriptions in the Federal Home 
Loan Bank System amounted to 
111,796,081.

The unconditional subscriptions, 
those by Institutions where state 
law does not prevent their partici
pation in the Home Loan Systam, 
evnoented to $9,2C9,Q81. The condl- 
tic;nci :;:iInscriptions, which can not 
be accepted until legislatures 
amend the state law to permit par
ticipation, amounted to 12,686,000.

Fort said that the Board bad now 
approved credit to institutions 
through various bankk amounting 
to between 11,600,000 and 12,000,- 
000.

The minimum capital stock ef 
the twelve regional home low  
banks was set at 1184,000,000 and 
the remidnder not covered by the 
subscriptions will be subscribed by 
the Treasury and drawn as needed. 
Fort said that when any bank used 
up the money it had received from 
subscriptions the system would 
then call on the Treasury for the 
amount needed.

The stock subscriptions, by dis
tricts, included:

First District, Cambridge, Mass., 
comprising Maine, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island and Connecticut, with only 
New Hampshire subscribing uncon
ditionally, 182,600.

SScond District, Newark, N. J., 
comprising Nsw York, New Jersey, 
.Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
with only N ew 'Jersey eU!glb)e to 
subscribe, 81,086,848.

PHYSICIAN SENCTNOBD

Connecticut Hlghy idepartment as 
o f November 80,1982.

Route No. U, 8. lA r - 
Brahford. Post road cut-off. About 

2 mllss pf reinfOroed concrete under 
con4truotioh. Grading, open to traf
fic.

Darien. Boston Post road. About 
^  iHiu iMtuiWng drainage culvert 
Ck>en to t n ^ c . • '

Stratford. Sec. No. 1, M erritt high- 
way-Bumum ave. Bridge tmder c<m- 
struction. Closed to traffic.
_ Route No. 14— 

Middlebury-Woodbury road. About 
1 ^  miles o f reinforced oondrete

Kvement under construction. Grub* 
)g, grading and installing culverts. 

Open to t i^ lc .
Portland. PorUand-East Hampton 

road is being Efiled for 1 mile.
Route N o,'15—
Portland. Portland - Glastonbury 

road is being oiled for 2 miles.
Route No. 25—
A section o f gravel surface on the 

New Milfmrd-Litchfisld road, from 
Marbledale to New Preston. Grading 
and ccmatructing a  bridge. One-way 
trqfNo over a temporary bridge Is 
necessary.

New MUford-Utchfleld road from 
New Preston to Woodville. A  sec
tion o f gravel surface Is under con
struction. Grading, grubbing and 
tnutyiiing culverts. O p ^  to traffic. 

Route No. 89—
Sherman-Gaylordsvllle road. Wa- 

terbound macadam 2 ^  miles in 
length. Grubbing, nadlng and con
structing bridge.' Traffic may use 
old road without delay.

Route No. 49—
Norfolk. Relocation o f summit 

crossing. Open to traffic.
Route No. 68—
Naugatuck. Prospect road. About 

2 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction, (^ en  to traltic.

Route No. 70—
Meriden. Msrlden-Oheshirs road is 

bslng oiled for 8 mllea.
Route No. 78—
Baddletown-Oromwell-Berlin turn

pike. 8% miles o f reinforced con
crete pavement and bridges ars'Un-
der construction but open to' traffic. 

Route No. 79—
Durham. North Madison road. 

Shoulders are being oiled for 8 miles. 
Route No. 82—
Montvllle. Norwleh-Hadlyme road 

is being oiled for 2. miles on shoul
ders.

Norwich. Norwich-Hadlyme roa^- 
is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 87—
Bolton-Covent^-Andover road. 

Six mllea o f reinforced concrete sur
face from Bolton Notch to Andover 
tmder construction but open to traf
fic.

Route No. 98—
Lisbon. Newent-^iaaterbutY road. 

Shoulders are being otted for 2 miles. 
Route No. 100—
New^ Fairfield and- Daokury, W a- 

terbound macadam about one mile 
in length on the Feigone road and 
one nule on the Baus Pond road. 
Grubbing, grading and installing 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 109—
Thomaston. Mooeehorn Bridge 

over Wigwam reservoir. Completa 
and open to traffic.

Route No. 187—
Stamford. Long Ridge road, About 

8% miles o f concrete pavement un
der construction. Opsn to traffic. 

Route No. 158—
W est Haven. Forrest street is be- 

olled for about one mile.

roads'under construction. Open to 
local ttafflo.  ̂ '

Cromwell. 8pute,.Nooka and Norta 
streets. Waterbound macadam 2% 
miles under .leonstruotloh but open to 
trkflic. ^

ing ol 
Itoute No. 1 6 2 -
West Haven. Johes Hill road Is 

being oiled for 5 miles.
Route No. 171—
Colchester and East Hampton. 

Comstock Bridge aqd approaches 
under construction. Two span struc
tural steel concrete encased bridge. 
Waterbound macadam approaches, 
length about % mile under construc
tion. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 177—
Farmington. Plainvllle-Unionvllle 

roqd^ About 8 miles o f macadam 
road under construotion but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 841—
Kent-Warren road. Waterbound 

macadam 8 mllea in length. Grading 
and laying surface. Open to traffic.

No Route Numbers—
Andover. % mile o f waterbound 

macadam on Long. Hill road and 1% 
miles o f rolled gm vel on Lake road 
under construction but open to traf
fic.

Ashford. Three sections o f town 
aid roads under construotion. Open 
to local ttaffio.

Barkhamsted. West HIU, Bast 
road, Walling HUl road. 'About 4 
miles o f loose gravel surface under 
construotion but open to traffic.

Bethimy. Hoadley Bridge on 
Wooding Hill road and (Isylord 
Bridge on Gaylord road are under 
construction. Both closed to tratte.

Bethel. About 2 ^  miles! o f jrn v e l 
surface on the Oodflsh HiU road and 
one mile on Rodrtrell road. Laying 
surface. Open to trafflo.

Bethlehem. Gravel surface under 
construction on the following roads: 
Watertown road, about one ndle la 
length. Nonnewaugroad, about oas 
mile In length. Woodbury road, 
about m  miles In length. Oabbige 
Lane, about IH  mllea la length. 
Grading and laying surface. Open 
to traffic.

Bolton. Hebron road and C9ark 
road. About I f i  miles o f gravel 
road under construotion but open to 
trafflo.

B<dton. Hebron road and d a rk  
road. About 1% miles o f gravel road 
under construeti<m but open to traf
fic.

Bosrah. Four sections o f town aid 
roads under constrtiotion. Open to 
local traffia

Bridgewater. Crushed limestone 
surface about one mile in length on 
the Second Hill road and one aula In 
length On the KeeUr road Q fidtaf

to
but vary roi '

ley rough . .
to tramo. Brughy Hin road about 
H ifiila. dosed  to traffic.

Darien. Camp avenue. About % 
mile asphalt concrete under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Derby. Academy O il road. About 
H mile o f macadam road under con- 
struetionT-.Opeki to traffic. ’

Durham. Waterbound macadam 
under cohstruetion on the following 
roads: Cherry Lane, 1,960 ft. Maiden 
Lane, 6,260 f t  Howd's road. 6,700 
ft. and Parmalee road, 2,800 ft. All 
open to trsfflc.

Bastford. Four sections o f town 
aid roads imder construction. Open 
to local traffic.

East) Lyme. A bridge over Mama- 
cock creek and a section o f town 
aid road are tmder construction.

Ellington. Mountain street. About 
one mile o f loose gravel surface is 
under Construction but open to trEff- 
fic. .

Enfield. Brainard road. About 
two miles o f rolled gravel under con
struction but open to traffic.

Franklin. T im e sections o f town 
aid rcihds under construction. Traf
fic can pass.

Glastonbiiry. Griswold street. 
About mils o f waterbound mac
adam roisd under construction but 
Open to traffic.

Granby, im ngary and East streets 
and Simsbury road. Three miles o f 
rolled stone surface under construc
tion btR open to traffic.

Oreenwico. Quaker Ridge road.- 
About one mile asphaltic concrete 
tmder construction. Open to traffic.

Ofiswedd. Four sections o f town 
aid roads under construotion. Open 
to local traffle.

Groton. Four seotions o f town aid 
reads under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Haddam. Jail Hin road, Porkorny 
road and Little City road. About 8 
miles loose gravel surface under con
struction but open to traffic.

Han^ton. Bigeiow road is under 
construction. Open to local, traffle.
' Hartland. Five sections o f town 

aid roads, tiiree miles in length. 
Loose gravel surface tmder construc
tion but open to traffic.

Kent. Rolled bank run gravel 
about m  miles in length on the 
Kent Hollow West road and about 
^  mile on the Flat Rook road. Open 
to trafflo.

I^ i0gly> 8ix sections o f town 
aid roads imder construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Hebron. Wall street and Jopes 
street. Two miles o f gravel road are 
under eonstmotion but open to traf
fic.

Lebanon. Exeter road. Gravel sur
face, lengta about 2 ^  miles, under 
construction. Trafflo can pass.

Lisbon. Eleven seotions o f town 
aid roads under construotion. Open 
to local tra ffic..

Lyme. Bill Hill road. Gravel sur
face length about 2% miles, imder 
construction. Open to local traffic.

Madison. ' Bridge over Fence 
Creek-Old W harf road. Bridge under 
constniction. Closed to traffic. •

Mansfield. Three sections o f town 
aid roads under instruction . Open 
to local traffic.

MontvUle. Raymond Hill road. 
Gravel surface, length about 2H 
miles, is under construction. Open 
to local trMflc.

Morris. North road. Gravel sur-

taeSnboiita.. 
ing and oonsi 
to traffic. A  cdnviSBlMt 
been posted.'- : ■"

Monroe. P s i ^ ,
8,222* bank iwfk fta v s l 
s tr iic t ii. Open to taaRm. . .
> Mlddlebury. . RrMl#town road. 
Gravel surtaice aMuc qim mile, in 
length. O p i  to tnUDc. toad. 
Gravel surface about iMm imle in 
length. Open to  trMHc. IBhm k^eck 
Hill road. Gravel surface, about LH 
miles in le^ to* .Laying ratface. 
Open to traffic.

New Canaan. Park-' strrat 
miles o f bituminous mapadam under

gravel about one mile In length. Rall< 
ing Incomplete; ‘ p tkn ' to traffle. 
T a u n ^  road. R^ad'aurtace treat
ed gravel about mie mile, open to
traffic. Walnut Tree HUl road'abeut 

mUe. Gradlni and installing cul
verts. Open to'̂ traffie.

New MilforiL Limestone surface 
on 6 sections o f town, aid roads. 
Open to traffle. s

Norfolk. L is e  Gravel surface on 
the foUowing roads: Winchester 
road about 2 mUes in length. Grant- 
vllle road miles in length. Grad
ing, >jrrubbing mid InstMling cul
verts. Closed to traffic. .

North Canaan. Lower road. Sur
face treated limestoneT 2 ^  miles in 
length. Laying surface. Open rad 
o. k. for travel.

Old Lyme. Two.sections o f town 
aid roads under construction. Traf
fic can pass.

Oxford. RoUed bank run gravel 
under construction cm the flo w in g  
roads: Riggs street about one mile. 
Hawley road about one mile. Park 
road about % mile. A ll open to 
traffic. '

Plainfield. Four sections o f town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Pomfret. Eight sections o f town 
Eiid roads under construction. Traf
fic can p u s. .

Prospect. Salem road, about one 
mile bemk run gravel under construc
tion. Matthew street and Summit 
road, about % mile watarbound 
macadam on each. Plank bridge, 14’ 
span concrete slab bridge. All open 
to traffic.

Putnam. Two, Motions o f town aid 
roads under conatruotloB. Open to 
local traffic.

Redding. 8 sections e f town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Rocky Hill. Garden street. Ash- 
vllle avenue and P ratt street. One 
mile macadam under construction, 
but open to trafflo.

Ricvefield. About 4 miles o f sur
face treated gravel on the/Ridgeburv 
road. Laying surface. Open to traf
fic.

Salem. Three sections o f town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
local trafflo.

Salisbury. About 8 miles o f rolled 
bank gravel on the Twin Lakes road. 
Grubbing, grading and instaUlng 
culverts. O ^ n  to trafflo but veiy 
rough and muddy.

Saybrook. River road. A  Ioom 
gravel road 1% miles in length is 
under construotion. Opto to tftffio.

Scotland. Two sePubns o f town 
aid roads under jBonstruction. Traffic 
can pass. A  bridge on the B au  road 
imder construction. Closed to traf
fic. Detours are posted.

Sharon. Sharon Mountain road. 
Loom gravel about one mile in 
length.* Installing stone fill and lay
ing surface. Open to traffic.

Shelton. Waverly road. About \  
mile and Nicholas avenue bridge SOO 
feet. Loom gravel surface, Both 
open to traffic.

Sherman. Crushed limestone on 
nine sections o f town aid roads. Open 
rad O. K. for travel.

Sterling. Two sectfons o f town 
aid roads under construction. Traf
fic can pass.

Southbury. Extensioa o f the South 
Britain road. Waterbound macadam 
about % mile in length, construct-

on RtboWinir' m d ff

th tra ffic  A  jkhort
road % milf MM; about 1 ‘'Mila in , ,  ̂

 ̂ _ teMiaf aiM o llb if^ Q ^

iSprague. Three sections . c ^ ^ ^  
Md roads- under oonstruottBm <̂ ||ira 
to 'loca l traffic.

Standford. < Oourtland: avenue. 
About H ndle ocnerste M V fj^ t 
under cMistrucUon. Open to traffic. 
Stonington. Three serahns of tbwtt 
aid r o ^  under constructiofi, Opte 
tolCNtal traffic.

Tolland. Bhenepsit road. Mile MSI 
roaA Cldra Mill road find Tdland 
turnpike. About 4 miles o f.looM  
gravel-surface under coastruetion 
but open to traffic.

avenue. Wid- 
about ^  mile in 

length. Open to traffic.
Trumbull. RbUed bank run graral 

surface tinder construction on tne 
following roads: Rerarvoir avenue, 
8,500 ft. Whitney avraue, 4,550 f t  
Madison avenue, 1,850 ft. Stone

road IH  miles 
i Ditum-

House road, 8,600 f t  
Union. From Route No. 16 a t Paul 

corner, 1% mllM gravel road under 
oonstruetion. Open to traffic.

Vernon. Wapplng road, Ackerly 
Mills road apd road baainning at 
Vernon Center State Aid Highway

£ d extending southeasterly to the 
Iton road.  ̂ \bout 3% miles o f 

rolled baidK run gravel under con
struction but open to tritific.

Warren. Lake road about ^  mile 
o f surface treated bank gravel. Rail
ing incomplete. Open to traffic. 7 
other sections o f Ioom gravel under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Watertown. Mlddlebury rOad. Sur- 
tace treated bank run gravel about 
one mile in length under construc
tion. Grubbing, grading rad Install
ing culverts. Opra to traffic. 

WethefSfield. Wells 
waterbound macadam and 

inous macadam and Jordan lane H 
mile o f waterbound macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Winchester. Surface treated grav
el on the following roads: OrantviUe 
road about 8H miles. Orubbinff, 
grading and insulliiBf oulverts. O p «  
to th tfle . Smith Bfil road about 1 
mite. Bridge under construction. 
Closed to traffic. A abort detour is 
posted.

WlUlngton. 61 seotions o f town 
aid'roads. About 6% milM o f Ioom

Savel under construction but open 
traffic.

Wilton. Nod road, about milM 
o f gravel surface under construotion. 
Open to traffle. Silver S prlim  road 
1,460 ft. gravel surface under oon- 
struetion. Open to traffic. Old Mill 
road, 416 f t  gravel surface under 
construction. 20 f t  span bridge. 
C ios^  to traffic.

Woodbury. Loom crushed gravel 
surface on the upper West 8 id i road 
about m  'mllM in length and about 
3H miles on the Good Hill road. 
Railing inoemplete. Open to traffic, 

W oodstock. Tea seetiohs o f town 
aid roads under construotion. Open 
to loeal trfUSlo.:

TEX RICKARD’S WIDOW 
MARRIED OVER YEAR

New York, Dec. 8 ^ (A P )— The 
marriage more than a year ago o f 
the former Maxine Elliott Ritmard, 
widow o f Tex Rickard, fight promo
ter, to Frank Dailey, buraiMS man. 
Was learned today. Officials, o f the 
Church o f the Blessed Sacrament 
where the wedding took place de
clined to give any details o f the 
ceremony.

Rickard died Jan. 10, 1929 at 
Miami Beach,. Fla., after an opera
tion for appradidtis. \

New Ymrk,̂  Dsik 8.>^<AP)<r«im- 
Mgata James A . DNfiey teesfved de
cision today^on thCNltttioirnf Queen 
M a iek a -^ a h ir tor iddttieaai reve
nue from  the 1 8 ^ )0 0 ^  estoto: Of 
her son, th8 fmnner Shah o f Ninrsia.
’ Henry F. HqSis, Uhitad
States Senator from  ; New TOrk 
representing queen, aegted that 
his client’s share o f .the estete had 
shrunk from  2600,fi0ato ab(^t'|884.- 
000 rad. that the differencie in her 
annual ihcome 1145-01x56 it Impos- 
dble for her. to "Uve in a nianner 
suitable to her ststion.”

United Stetas Sraator Robert F. 
W agner,. representing tour . infant 
children o f the late Sultan Ahmed 
Kadjar, said they would not be made 
to stand a Iom  incurred by their 
grradnuithers fiind.

"The Shah wduld have been m ost 
unnatural i f  he had Intended that hla 
mother bd given preference .over his 
chilikra,” he tdd  'thV ’court. "In his 
will he followed tiie Persian law 
which provides that a mother should 
receive one-sixth o f her son’s es
tate.’’

Lee McCanleM, representing the 
Guaranty Trust Company, testified 
the Queen is receiving all the money 
to which she is entitled under the 
will. '

The Queen at present is living in 
France rad the children are being 
educated in Paris. They are Pflnce 
Freydoun Kadjar, 9: Princess Mar
yam, 16; Iran, 14, rad Homayoun, 
18.

The Shah, last of the Kadjah 
Dynasty, which had ruled since 
1779, was dethroned by a revolution 
in 1926. He died in ertle in Paris in 
1930, naming his mother rad the 
children chief beneficiaries in bis 
will.

BOTH SIDES REST
IN LOTTERY tr ia l

N«w York, Dec, 8.— (A P )—In 
the BaglM. lotte;^  trial the govern-

.....................................&
>f7 tr

ment was permitted by the court
today to prasefit rebuttal testimony 
in which it was asserted Bernard 
C. McGuire took part in a drawing 
for prises aboard a boat on Lake 
Erie in August, 1981.

McGuire is on trial before Feder
al Ju<toe Frank J. C olem ^  with 
Conrad H. Mann, Kansas City busl- 
neM leader; Frank B. Heriim, edi
tor o f the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Magasine and Raymond 
Walsh, one o f McGuire’s e m N o ^ .

Both Mts o f. defendants rested 
this morning after Max D. Steuer, 
attorney for McGuire and Walsh, 
introduced testimony to the effect 
that McGuire, after promoting tb'e 
enterprlM for the Bi^ m , which the 
government charged Was a lottery, 
withdrew and l « t  the problem of 
distribution o f |76,000 in awards, 
to the delegates at the BaglM’ con
vention in Toledo, In August, 1981.

AMlstent United Stetas Attorney 
Louis Mead Treadwell, placed Rob
ert Proctor, Elkhart, Ind., one of 
defenM counsel for Mann and Her- 
Ing, on the stand. Proctor was prM- 
ident o f the Eagles in 1981 and w m  
named as the man who drew the 
stubs from a cylinder. He testified, 
over objections from Steuer, that 
he handed the first and Mcond 
stubs to McGuire.

NOTED DRAMATIST ILL 
Nice, France, Dee. 8.— (A P) — 

Eugene Brleux, dramatist and 
member o f the French Academy to
day was suffering from an attack 
o f pleuriqr which caused coneerii 
beeauM o f his age. He Is 74.
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Dnitie A I A ts g  p  
Um  Seggefied E^ %
■nice R oeri

Hartford, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Otes- 
tic reductions are antidpatod in aj^ 
propriations for all state depart
ments rad institutions in a  deter
mined effort on the- part o f the 
State Board o f Finance and CDotrol 
to present a balanced b u d p t to 
the legislative committee on appro
priations o f the next General As
sembly. These reduQtions wtn un- 
dmibtedly bring grief to taOny state 
departments in a rigid curtailment 
o f activities, and with the advent 
o f the next biennium many section
al heads may feel the full weight of 
the depression.

The State Department o f Educa
tion has arranged its program of 
activity so as to clip 8200,000 from 
the budget as iq>proved by the last 
General Assembty. This was accom
plished by a survey made for the 
department during the last year 
w ^ch made it pmnible for thw de
partment‘to submit to the budget 
committee o f the State Board of 
Finance rad Ck>ntrol, a proposed 
budget which requested 175,000 leM 
each year l£ ra  bad been appropri
ated in the last biennium.

To Lose Positions
This will have the effect o f ter

minating the Mrvlces of several 
section beads in June, the conse
quent earing in salaries rad travel
ing expenses to amount to 125,000 
for each year o f the biennium.

It was made clear today that no 
dlMatlsfaction is entertained by Che 
State Board o f Education with the 
service rendered by ray or all of 
tboM who will be affected.

"Tbs State Board o f Bdueatloa 
holds that this la the time when a 
reduction In all public
must be made even though this 
makes necessary changed puma and 
lessened service," said State Com- 
mlasloner of Education EroMt W . 
Butterfield when Mked today as to 
the reported retrenchment "Ae- 
cordlngiy it has given a prolonged 
and detailed study with expert ad
vice M  to its own operations and it 
has prepared a financial budget 
which is IsM by many thousands ef 
dollars than the educational appro
priations made two years a go /’  ̂he 
continued.

PBBS'S PARLEY CANCELLED

Washington, Deo. 8.— (A ? ) — 
President Hoover today canMlled 
his Mml-WMkly preu  conference, 
making 17 times in succession such 
meetings have been called off since 
Sept 18.

Now
Portablns 

Ail
Makes __

We carry all makes of rebuilt 
typeurriters.

‘ 820.06 and up 
S p e ^ l Rental Rates

KEMP'S
768 Main 8t., Phono 5660

of rivors and wider adj^ 
efidemlo ofid c<m- 

■" and "by-laws and

Tke' rscortaiaff o f .vgtal statistios 
t o r ^ d  an iBqievtaat port o f the

who shot rad killed bis w ife Clteite, 
■ * “  ^temt ' ‘

after ^  pleaded

lost September, was'sentonclsd to 
fO yeafp in state pflson todSy

tons 
latiteti.'

Slaughter'ln Suffollc Sttoerior Court 
Dr. French aMirtert tbs g a t in g  

was one o f mercy to  save his wife 
from  suffering becauM of their dte- 
tltute oircumsteaces.

Ed Ihstalllng oulyarts. Open 
but vMy r o ^ ,

Canterbury. Four'sections o f town 
aid roads under eoastriictidb. Open 
to locolriOdllo.

^C hester. Bight ssetioos o f town 
aid roads undAr oonstruetien. Cm  
to local teaiflo..

about cite mile in leatih  .oa'Fonniiy I 
stTMt GruMfing, gtidtiqr m  la - 
stalling culverts. Oitoh to waffle.

Cbluinbta. C o tu ^ a  Lake rpM. 
Waterbouad maciidam, twifth 96001]

HOLLORAN’S
175 CENTER ST. . .

MODERN FUNERAL; HOME
“In The Service O f Others” PHONE 3060

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
'WHEN SETONDS 

COUNT
When the spectre o f death sud
denly looms and the chances of 
pulling through depends to a 
groat degree on getting them to 
the hosifital Immediately HoUorra’s 
Ambulance can be relied on for 
Immediate Mrrioe bqcauM Hol- 
loran’s fully realise emergency 
oasM where a life la at stoke re
quires a iwomptaeH in answering 
a call and a dispatch In handling 
the COM that leaves no room for 
criticism.

u  V ’ •

’ '■ V *Tf-S' '

FUNERAL SERVICE 
SYMPATHETIC AND 
UNDERSTANDINĜ

We do all we oah to lighten the 
burden o f thoM we rarve. Our 
funeral honle Is at the disposal of 
our clients. ' Details may be left 
entirely in our charge and our ex
pert advioe la at your oonimand in 
m fklng all atvangemente. Some- 
U m M lt ia impoiMble for us to 
spand M  much aa we would wiah 
for,th e funeral Mrvieee o f our 
lovad ooM . It is consoling to 
know that at the lowM t price hero 
the aetrioe will he an that you 
might wiah.
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 ̂ BBOnr B EB B  TODAY
A llb s  TBADODT, Mfitiy 

tfv o n u L  A y m a i4, i ^  ^  ,M irfro m  llM Moo^ lloor b M e ^  
■Fwe A verW  L obs Id o ^
U b4b NBohM Mm liH t befpte ke 
Aoo, IB tiiBO to boor 1dm lacp B 
Tfor^.wliloli ooBvlBoe her 
fliQraend. Uado  ̂ roshm 
SoBwene tolee tcrtotran^e her 
■he tofotB.Than are foBT gneeta lh toe h^M  
—4dl wiepeeto .of .llie orlme. Ih ^  
■N MB. STATLANDEB, buaiBess 
aiMdste of TOM A VBBILL; CAP
TAIN DB VOS, haadaome EfelKiBB; 
MABVIN PBATT, former raltor of 
IiBda’«; aad UAN  SHACOH 
NESjiiEY, Iitoh Bvlter. When Lbidi 
teDi her ImalMuid what 
■be peranades him they nm  ̂
theae four men in toe honae nni 
toey can decide which one la jfidl^. 
There la no evldenoe anfflolent tw  
arreat. Tom and Mnda a n  aided In 
toeir plan when OB. BQTLB, offi
cial BMdlaal examiner, .aenda wora 
toat everyone mnat remain until he 
baa qoeationed them.. Boyle la on a 
flahlng trip and can not retnrn. tor 
■everal hours.IJnda talira to Pratt who is .no
ticeably aqffertog from strain. He 
refuses to a^  why he quarreled 
with ^ntin Aumm toe night before 
tiM .colder man'a deato. Later, ap
proaching the house, Linda helm 
Shanghneasey talking to ROSItS, 
themalA He teases for a Mas, thra 
refers to something that happened
the nliht beforê ___________
NOW GO ON WITH THB STOBY 

CHAPTER XXn
Rosie’s voice went on. “ ’Tis' the 

shirt you wheedled me to launder, 
■Ir?” she said, “Well I  knew what 
in your mind you would* be asking! 
Sure, I  took out the strains with the 
liquid I  told you of—aU but onis I  
must woxk over a bit more—and 
#hen !tls dry there will be no sign 
of them to spoil the white’ front of 
i t  The cuff too—I  had to work 
over that harder. T is  drying up
stairs at my window where no one 
will see it and before I  iron it out 
the best I  can I ’ll mend the snudl 
tear. That can not be hidden alto
gether but ’twill be the best mend I  
can make and saints can do no 
more."

"That’s the girl, Rosie!’’ From 
toe evident relief in toe man’s voice 
r.iwHa. knew Rosie had indeed spoken 
what was in bis mind. “Do that for 
me and my gratitude'll be etemaL 
"Ha an angel in d ii^ se  you are — 
and 3Tou’ve saved me from worse 
trouble than you know of.”

“Ah, that’s as may be—” Rosie’s 
voice was non-commltal and Linda 
realised she was moving away, back 
toward the kitchen. That meant the 
folk was over—and also toat
Shaughnessey might come around 
the end of toe house. Stepping back 
quickly and silently along- toe g *^ , 
Linda soon reached toe flagged ter- 
r&c6*

Deciding to give Rosie a moment 
to recover herself, she ran upstairs 
rather noisily, hurried about Ih her own room, and then came doi^ by 
the service stairs which toQk her 
directly to toe kitchen, $be did 
not allow herself to think of what 
she had heard. She had a gift, often 
used to advantage, of being able to 
repeat i^ oat word for word a con
versation which had Interested her. 
She knew this one was stored in 
some back comer of her mind and 
that she could repeat it to Tom Just 
as it had been registered there.

The interview with her maids waa 
brief but satisfactory. Linda was 
fortunate in her assistants, but toey 
were also fortimate in ‘her.. Taklhg 
it for granted that toey were first 
and second mates, she treated them 
with easy-going friendliness that did 
not conceal her very clear and ade
quate grasp of toeir Jobs as well as 
of her own. Now toey were eager 
to show toeir desire to help her,

' though Rosie seemed a little sub
dued. A quick glance from toe bow 
window of toe kitchen showed 
Shaughnessey nowhere in algbj; 
Either be bad gone back to toe j^r- 
age or forward to toe front lawn 
Feeling ektremely competent an 
unrattled, Linda gave her directioi 
for toe rest of toe day. Tea op toe 
lawn—time between toat,and dinner 
for toe girls to reat and change — 
toe arrival at 6:80 of a certain Mrs. 
Pritchard, supplementary Idtoben 
aide when guests Increased toe fathr 
Uy.

.That, said Annie, would mean “or
ders."

“You haven’t enough in the 
house?” LiBM thought rapidly. Of 
course not—she always ordered Sat
urday morning for that day and the 
next.

'The three put their beads to
gether like a^arala meeting an 
emergency caU for troops. Ohlekana. 
^ t ,  vegetables. Annie eotdd 
phone.

“I should like to have c la ^  .to
night," said Linda reflectively. 
"Rosie, call up Mra Pritcbnrd and 
ask her to bring what ' Annie*!! 
need."

Boaie tossed her Irish head and 
flashed a look of scorn at toe sug
gestion.

“I  know what you mean!" Linda 
pondered. Mrs. Pritchard. wasn't 
distinguished for her clear-headed
ness to executing orders, still less 
those given 1̂  telephone. “But 
Flannery won’t deliver so late."

“Lave thot to Rosie *n’ me," com
manded Annie. The two had ex
changed glances andjinda knew the 
matter had been taken out of her 
hands.

Gelxv back to her chair on toe 
lawn, Linda was glad for aeverml 
reaeons that she bad made t l^

. vWt which bad reatomd her to a 
■epse of orderly housewlfeltoasa. 
Then, too, it had brought her fXn to 
face with Boaie whose fMtbM 
loyalty ahe would have thought lihe 
could never doubt but had found- lt 
aetenlriitaidy easy to doitot wlmn 
everything aeemed already topsy
turvy. She atm was anxious about 
Roale, not knowing, what 
■he had dioiro thto palavering coun
tryman of hena But'to suapeet her 
hf any hncwlsdgable part to toe 
crlw»> ■OHS look into toe«e honest 
eMf dlaariasM ' toat tote at oinoa.
ea#}!. was pMf Bofle la*
^vplvedf . ’Bk* eauglB* hersilf nn 
Sae. waa .dping'. what. BM':i

ifWWPWa
’before she . sub̂  
le had heard it, to 

aji^ble reactimis.. 
jntosMd toe subject 

1n£wtoto .a ^  aS ’She dldcOb Iqoked ^ l ^ o o S a g  toward her, ^ a a  
"towxi; the graceful figure of the 
lit-from :Bi^um .

ito bac selected DeYos tor her 
next ̂ vtttim, but Linda hays
w|toc^ tor a more tranqtol frame of 
;nwd to which to meet toe btorar- 
.tunity. It woudd have to . be a 
amopth ajnd'Subtle Delilah to  pierce 
ithe'gi|l^ of this man’s aelf-poaaea-
ston.''‘He.was good-looking . . . he .was 
•ohanntog'.- . -snid he.had a - way 
e^to him. FUrtations? Not'̂ eg- 
acttly. .IJypnotlc? That was a silly 
rword and a stoy idea. Compelling? 
Yes, >perhape, hut that implied 
staged “faotman atuff.” Faadnatr 
ing? Yes-to the sexme that, sptoc- thing smooth, fluent, perfect Is fas
cinating.

-For some moments thcfo was no 
design to toeir conversation'sad as 
I>eVos loimged there on a low, 
chints-covered chair, Linda felt toat 
it would be baird, in spite of: bis .ap- 
ppltot 4®*erence to her wiehea, to guide tnia man’s mind into any 
chqhnti which he. did not Wish to 
explore* . ■

Suddenly he sat up with an ex
clamation, of keen pleasiure and ahe 
turned toward the water to sm  what 
had attraetto his attention. Run- 
ntog cloM inshore, past their tiny 
dock, whiszed a long, racing speed
boat, beautiful in its clean lines and 
flashings speed, cutting a flare of 
white water bn each side qf its 
pointed, skimming bow. Evidently 
toere Was purpose in this sudden, 
dramatic HMh into toeir immediate 
wateira, for as it-passed, a white arm 
semaphored violently, toward the 
lawn-aad both Linda and DeVos 
waved'in answering greeting.

'“Tbatis-tbe Comet — the Stoner 
boat," Ldnda vouchsafed as the* ap
parition quickly dwindled. ’That 
was Fleur, of course— b̂orn . Florrie 
but chained it to be toe. samC as 
Galswortoy’a heroine. She does her 
best to live up to toe model in other 
ways, too," she .added. (‘T felt hor
ribly cstty," she admitted to Tom 
afterwards, “but I meant to be pro
vocative—and I  was.’’)

For a moment, however, there 
vms no reply to what she bad said. 
Her ears told her she had spoken in 
Just toe right offhand way, letting 
toe words e a ^  toeir own malice. 
Then, a cigaret lighter having been 
deftly manipulated, DeyOs spoke 
with an air of deliberate sqiecula* 
tion.

“ Hiss Stoner is toe daughter, 
understand, d r one of your great 
capitalists?"

“If ^ u  c|Ul him toat. He’s made 
millions to  pa t̂ot medicines.”

” Ah! It  Is not usual tbtoquire too 
Closely.-into toe sbtifee of a fortune 
af^t hiMf a aoaM . toro8* have been 
a41«il po.tocThbuf^ she was eufflclahtly sensi
tive to eatto the' lather insolrat 
evaluatiDn ip top man’s tone, Linda 
could hot help her quick laughter.

*1 have just passed a very pleas' 
ant.hour deriving with Miss Fleur In 
her mpst—’’ he'gestured expressive
ly— ’shall we say, astonishing, 
car?"

Again Linda could not'help smil
ing. Fleur’s perfectly outragMus 
impo^d sport .cpr was known 
through the U^a^ both for its 
startime: appeiMitoce.̂ hr its owner's 
eqhaliy- hisatfre fashioh i of dflv 
Fleur, delighted at the- chance 
sbpw it dff to any such imusual 
visitor,. #buid have been qi|ite bonfi- 
dpht of his imtihalflied admiration 
bh both ebunts. ‘

"UnfmrtunaMy," the Belgian went 
on refiebtively, "Mademoiselle had 
to date — I  heUeve toat is toe 
prbper term?^fbr .this speedboat 
trial wlto .a local e ^ rt , and we rc‘ 
turned wlthput exploring your lovely 
isiahd torther.’''

"So being dlimlssed by toe lady 
fair, ydn camistoiiok to me."

Quite affably, he agreed. It cer 
tainly was di^CUlt to pique this 
suave foreigner, however easy he 
might be to insult. Unto consid 
orod tids as toongh her mind passed 
a picture of that tonihle seene vtx the Country Club Mrch---Coushi 
Amos' blandly InnooCnt faCs and the 

tense fury bf toe naan now

'.V*'-

r f

stretched indolently on the lawn*
’1  Should have liked an hour or 

so on the water," he went on, up- 
oonselous of her thought̂  "but there 
was not room foiv^toriBari^; I  
think Miss Stoner owed It  Or 
rather the speed teat made It neceS' 
sary to have no extra weight in toe 
boat i  believe there are to be 
racss-r"'

’Tfsxt wesk-tod." said unda. 
"They wara pdsnpehed frotn this bf- 
oaiise tiae epmmaad«r of the yaCht 
fleet Is’Tou bfiVs' afCMfUe lo^Ukig little 
boat toisre;"' n ^ e d  toward toe 

to^udag. detor- 
moarinis b^wnd, toe 
T w t t o i w .  ‘-niat 

Mr.<AveHll said?”
? Oh ye»—ehe Im’t

nevertheless,” be 
"A good aise

trim loabhi 
6usly<at dbetofXfdv 
is yours; !

*rbe]
a racer, pf course."

"Exeelteht
nodded approring.., _  
yet not too Itoye’tor one^mrson to 
handle.*. f|o nmay .vtebteofnowadays 
can aasnage' tbelr own boats, . as 
ISlpB Stoner, dbes* I  suppose you 
are as to l̂Nul astoe?"

(To Be Ooatidned)

Boston, Dec. . S;^(AP)T-WllUam 
W. Beatticr sirpritotepdent of 
sriiools, Bnwxvilte. N.' Y., tedfiy teld 
860‘ aehori' aj|d-ce||iiye .egschtives

thf pnMht seporida^ 
tent ■'

'.Tbs.' qdimtefi' '.were'’' ̂ -gtontood. at 
the'. 47th''«imiil|il*:BMM̂ toiF''df*t|̂  '9^  

_________ irilMiesand

rix^d bf rso m u M  td ' ^ w c  
rndto e flistlV e :P ia ^ ^  peo- 
ito- :to'toitisp
m , ......... “ “ '

Wafhmidon, Dec. 8.S--iAP)'^ 
Thte Wbiyl-a^fit • week, ‘ bilndtog 
scares of-notates to towp, stoding' 
otbrnw outfor d lari'ii^drto^ bpll- 
day'before toe s e t ^  into
the Cdiigresaional sea^^ so^ htes. 
Hoover briefly at her heiivod camp 
Rffidan for a: flnal' dmught ot

*Next Thiiiiatoy dto, Willi be host: 
ess at toe stately C a^ et dinner 
starting tile. White House sodfl 
program, of a deseh dli^ rii and re
ceptions.-

High officials of Army and Navy 
followed her outdbor-o^oyihg ex
ample, went, dashing^ otf to PhUa* 
delphla. tp.kold .box̂  ̂parties today dt 
toe A r^-N avy  ,^ to iril game 
Those who; hkd idvlted gpests in> 
eluded toe Steereta^ of War spid 
Mrs. Hiirlty; toe SeexetaW bf to*e 
Navy and Mrs. ' A d a ^ ; ~  ^ ie f  of 
Staff, Douglas MacArtour; and As
sistant Secretary of the Na-vy and 
Mrs. Jahneke,

Congress, wlto a prehlbltien vote 
hop-off promts^ in toe House, was 
assured a brilliant opening day gal
lery Monday by the feminine de- 
mand for tickets. Mrs. DoUy Gann 
said she would' be in toe ’vlce-'presi- 
dential bo£ Mrs. •John N. Gamer 
planned to have as her guest in the 
Speaker’s box Mte. Cbf^cS. Lintbi- 
cum, widow of toe late Bepresen: 
tative Unthicum of Maryland.

The most signifleant social anr 
nouncemente ot toe week wme 
made by men..

In Warm Springs, Ga., whore Ad- 
miiBl Caiy T. Grayson,, chairman.of 
the tnanguiW committee' went to 
consult Priesident-elect Roosevelt, 
toe word was* siuiple. economic inauguration." Stilled were 
murmurihgs about toe rerivfl of 
toe inaugural ball.

Vice-Î 'esident-elect Gamer let It 
he known he and Mrs. Gamer 
would continue toe social policy 
they have followed during his 
Sp^ersbip-^to decline sU social 
invitatiohs except toe official events 
at toe White House.

Tills course, remarkable for 
Speaker to have followed, would be
come. . more . precedent-sbatteripg 
when a llie d ’ to thê  
dent’s pfflee. Much dotmteg of the 
vicC-pVMdenriai dinnri. ebat' is due 
to. toe tradition that diplomats en- 
tel:^ncd’ i|t toe V (^ te :H i^ . ex
tend their return courtesies,';^ the 
Vice-President. Scores bf oth.ri so
cial oec^Ol^ dwir

What'tite Gamers aaay perhfiw 
not. do may be gatker^ from some 
of toe t o i^  'which Vice-Prerident 
Curtis and his hostess Sister, Mrs 
Dol|y Gapn, have been or will he 
doing.

With toe blast pf bUglea, arid 
sm fri salute of aides; they took 
toeir places in a .box at . toe annudi 
Thanksrivihg Navy Relief Ball. 
The)r *Will 'De ghests bf h<mor 'a  ̂
the fifth annual Midshipmen and 
(^ e t Ball Decenflier 26. Mfo. (Jariri 
udll bead the'receiving line next 
Wednesday Bight at a benefit card 
party for toe Soldiers, Sailors arid 
Marines' Club.'

GIQRIFYINC
YOURSELF

!>o, you; go arbi 
that frbst-bltten E on yew fa 

Is it hard to,- smile' whta fac

Avoid the Havoc Wipter WIsds 
Cause to Ybnr Fade

arbuxjd ^  winter with 
fape?

thei wdntey wipdi fad. dp - you iss
yourself acpwiliW terribly when you 
fteally-gft iridbori?
' Bp^ iiri .tkess. detripe&te to -bcfu- 

ty cao; oa- avoided, if you orife preg)- 
em  for yuur fdM*..

'nie frostrlriiteri look, 
ered, wrinldy uupieaaa&t etorriMioa 
ori«i c6mes.,frbm toe. ̂ act, that the 
wind arid vmather butetdfi -and 
toe h^- air Inside, Iteve taken 
all toe oils' opt of -your ikiii* 

Obvlouriy the totuff' tov do is to 
fe^ 'your. slciri ths equivalent, iu 
neju: fs  ypu can come to it,.Of theae 
bopyoils.'

.̂ Imost every r^iutarie beauty 
house puts tv rioh creams sad fa
cial oils that wfll'do tbs trick.

8V «yBight.you fotut uas one of 
t h ^ , Do a  .worlteut ori ybttf 
JTUit 'ffwa; toe'’ best mirror you have 
in yi)ur.'rqomS, tie yqur hrir back 
wlto ri p|doe of gause ora-towiri, arid 
aUp'.'spma, risiatrir or IbtlOB-. oritb; y b w  
faof.'aad i^ t  it tei rub it'iri.imaiasa^ 
it in..' DoB't forget to looscn' toe ten- 
siori it'tlte  <ri. your-ri ;

An- eKpelliriit.'ldea ia to idve your 
face this'work-out Just before you 
hOp̂ irito a Bice hot-bath. The beat 
ridd etefm vdU flrish toe Job that 
yetw fh|Mnii-:begatt>' .'

For m . abowliitg, rememher tori 
wiriter ,m 'op  anim ia very dUficult 
to nee. How alteut OBC briimUcd bat 
for too 'i»iriitest days? There' ato- 
mapy byss.^iu^ r is  Just a  M t^dik 
whfn it.cdtoes tQitoo:mu4to :i^  Don^ bt a fim  to. iHuhri tke^^
^  tkat .s^ r^ tlw m  '
wto beW  ̂ ?toaa brie torit tribs^

A

;-';̂ miry;.,;Paib!WB,
BbcUine dlstiri -

To ,*■ Whim 
_  |i|il in a  

Wbririe.' In such m«| 
>  rig you could 

. .  ..awB .or cquBtry and 
lU ĝbOd style.

t.bow. easily it, is 
stun it vdll cost

-Wir

-riffw .Ybrki' DBo.'|bl̂  
iriu^tem k,'66 yem

.cMriirilt sulfldejto

rjk'Jjt

f r iv ir i   ̂ , .
MJi ftwaUferfT- • '■'.« i* S':''* .t' ■

9^

Arid itis amij 
made, , and toe sz
yp??’-.

Itoufh crepf eflk is equally attract 
tive-fer this >rilm-liae mbdeL

Style N ot8266irl8 dsrigned for sis- 
es lb, 1 6 .18» 20 yeftei 86, 38 and. 40 
incizes bust. ‘ .

Size 16 requires 3 H yards ot 30- 
inch' materlaf* ”

Prtee of Britem  16 Cents

tr .y
______

M ri|ioh(Niibr'Herald

P»itqyib Service
For f  HevaH pattern send I 5c 

in Stamps or coin directly to 
FaridoB' Bureau, Manchester 
EJvealrir Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd itilbet/ New York Qty. 
Be sure to.fiD to number of pat
tern you desire.

Fatteni Ne. .................. ..
ftri^ /iiC aate  '

NriM . 
Address 
Size . . .

r'e.- •  V a •  I

' • • • s e e s
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M E N U S
Por Good Health

A'W W k’s  Supply 
Recomiiiunded.

By Or> eVank MeCoy

MEND!? '
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

toe week begixming Sunday, Dec
ember 4th:

Sunday
Breakfast—French<.QmeIet; Toast

ed sluedded wheat biscuit; Stewed 
raisiasi .-

Lunch—Stewed com; Buttered
befte; Shredded lettuce with peanut 
butter dreaairig* <’  ̂ -J ' 

Dtnher-^R|^t; ̂ rk ! Cooked asr 
.parfgi)s; Cooked' deiefy: rialad ef 
grated raw- toriote aad chopped 
^ e ^ ; Apple whip;.

'' Mopday.Breakffst —> Bm kfast food re- 
toasted; lerviri: ̂ to  Jniik oi>cream, 
but>nb.augar; Stewed flgb.

'Lunoh-^bPotrib fluff; Spinach; 
Salad, of shredded raw oabbi^.. .

Diinter.-*-̂  vfgctablf borip; Pot 
rofft oi beef; Steamed carrots; 
Green pefs; ^ w  e^ery; Jfrik> or 
JeU l̂iVell. * '

BreakfaatM^riddled eggs; Melba 
toapt; .Stewed -pnriMs. *

Lunch—8-ounce glass of tomato 
Juice.

Dinner—Broiled mutton chops; idrihed turptpf;-Btring bean salad; 
Baked peant '

. ' - ■ Wedneaday ' "  "
.BreakfasiH’ ’̂̂ ^^bisat. muffins, 

wito-unaalted' bdtter; Baked eggs; 
Stewed irism l. .

Lunch—B o ^ ' rice; Paranipa; 
Lettuce- aalaA ^ 

Dinhcr-^^ar toamto aoup; Saila- 
bqry steak; Cocked Cclb^; Baked 
bgg; of harries (canned).

ThuredfyBreakfast Eggs poached in 
milk;’ Re-teasted tnicnit; baked ap
ple.. . , ' ''LfUnch—r a t  of buttermilk; lO or 
12'dates. ' ■  u ■

Dtriner—Roast veal; Ceokfd splnr 
ato;<'9!bidfd salad' of pbia, Strinr Itearis arid: Celery; Cup custard. 

'Frid ay
;Breakfstor-*Oornmeal m*” b, with

lettuce; Cooked 
oya^. plant; flflad of raw grated 
criTota; jGlass of milk.

Dirinerr^Bakcd''aea basa; .Spin
ach; Squaeh: IrifetujM) arid to.mato 
■alrid; Jello or Jall^ all.

BatordayBrMkfast—Coddled egga; Melba 
toast;'Btfiwadvaprieote.

Luntorr^Ori* bind of acid fruit, as 
nnich ab deririril,
‘ Lririper — . Bi^bd Stebk;' Strii^  

beapili Hrid jsttueb with peanut 
briltto: di^riiw': Jtoteaprî
' « !^ A T O  FT^JIF: r a i  And boU 
as many m  aa desired. 
When mash and
■efUrin toth'alfj^ 'aiut Add enough 
thwk cream td make a atiff batter 
and briat'viira for several mln- 

..utri' baiting dish.
Spraddet onto Mtom toast cnimbs 
pridi'plaoe In’ ri'hot oven lintil ligbriy 
hmwried;' Bpivri IsriUs hot in the
.  ̂ _iwet j^talMe*' tesy/he prepared 
to? t o r i ' t h q t

least five. minutes-each time,' after 
which brushing rinse your . mouth 
with' some mild, {mtiseptic, such as 
those , recommended for the .preven- 
tloh of pyorrhea. /■

(Sodium lodid.Harmful) 
Questidnc Rose Marie asks: "Is 

sodium, poiqbn? .Can it be taken 
internally, aĥ t-Tto what amount? 
What wfll it take caire of?’’ 

Answer: Sodium iodid is a color
less crystel used in toe trerimmtof 
syphilis, rheumatism,. hepatic, dls- 
eeises, etc. It  is taken in* dosages uf 
from 5 to 16 grates, but may act as 
a poison if much of It is iised. 1 do 
not recommend remedies in this 
column, but̂  if I' did, I  would never 
advise toe upe of sodium iodid, as 
it has no viztoe in ourteg disease 
compared to the gbod which comes 
from the proper application of 
scientific dieticŝ  and hyglenu.

Qnestioh: Mother asks: "Will you
(FoiM' tor B riy ) _

yoi
please tell̂  me what .foods should be 
given a baby,eighte«i zpoî ths old?’’ 

Answer: Pure cow's milk pro
portioned to suit toe type and tem
perament. ' H  toy other foods be
sides toe milk ^  uSjtdi toey should 
be fruits arid toe riim-stareby vege- 
tahlea.

SBriW!

rd.be wUiiBĝ 'to vote for 2.75 per
cept beer; or ’’slop," if toe people 
want it-^ririd they seem to want it. 
That's all toe 0 *Coripor bill calls for̂  
and toat'a what It te-^"Uop." '

—Jamris'E. Wateori, tirilted States 
Senrior from Indiana..

.* i-
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ierflewlhma
New York, Dec. 8<—( ^ ) —X  

musical show wpich begpri ito 
oute -imder the. name of **'Humpty- 
Duin|ky,” dosed te Pitteburgh tor 
six., weeks of revision, and 'cpine to 
life, te raiadelphte'Vdtb a dUfereot 
set of principals  ̂ finally has arrived 
on , Broadway bearing toe title of 
’Take A Chance"

-The bazardoua gamble of all 
musical shows, arid toe vicissitudes 
of this one te particular may have 
been te the mteflz ot Laurence 
Sepwah and B. G. De Sylva, the 
producers when toey selected toe 
new title. Ss.

,.Their deubu, ,lf. toey had any, 
didn’t last long after toe first cuz"* 
tain rose on the Btoadway premiere. 
Before June Ktight had fizze d  the 
first chonurof "Should I  Be'l^ 4et," 
Broadway bad taken toe i^ay ’to its 
heart and put it dtiwn beside “Fly- 
teg Colors" and “MeisIc in toe Air" 
as one of toe musical plays that 
Wouldn't be missed.

It is Broadway’s kind of a 
show-— salty, wise-eraeklng, tune
ful, and fast of pace. Its tongue is 
te .its. cheek most of toe time and 
Jpek Haley and Sfd Silvers, toe 
clowns who share prindpai. boners 
with Ethel Merman, Jack Whiting 
and Miss Knight, see to it that it is 
never half-serious for more than a 
moment.

’Take A Chance” bears some 
signs that it started out' to be a 
musical comedy.. There is a sort of 
ci^apsible plot dealing with toe ef
forts of Jack Whiting, as a rleb 
young man, to put on a revue star
ring toe personable Miss Knight.

plri, however, has a way of 
folding up. and disappearing com
pletely so that Miss Merman can 
sing “Sadie Was A Lady," com 
memorating toe ladylike tedlsciri- 
tions of a New Orleans levee belle 
of toe-’9ds or to let Jack Silvers and 
Sid Silvere show what two Coney 
Island “Pitchmen” would do. to toe 
dignity of a banker’s party.

Such tunes as “Should I  Be 
Sweet," “I  Long to Belong to. You," 
Rise and Shine," “Sadie Was 

Lady" and “Smoothie,” oontribriet 
by Herb Nacio Brown, Richard 
Whiting and Vincent‘Youmans, are 
toe kind that can be whistled, and 
have catchy words to acepmpany 
them.

Jack Haley and Sid Silvers took 
toeir places te this show as one of 
Broadway’s favorite comedy teams, 
with Silvers dalmffig double, honors 
as the author jp! toany of the lines 
t o r i  Haley delivered most effective
ly.' ' ..

With r i i  these assets, in addition 
to toe antics, of Mitzl Mayfair, an 
attractive chonu and some novel 
dances stagey by Bobby Omnolly, 
’Take a Chance" seems sqre of. a  
place in toe ticket bzpthsrif offices 
for a good many jnpntha..
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New'-FatteriBa '. ■ ■
The rncfr>'.Herald patterns kmhide 

many -articles suited * for giving at 
ChrislipaiK ,By .watching top rem
nants of erspe riri chine, crepe satin 
or otoAn-fpew you can f«fltim lover
ly cuff . and obnar sets whieh dress 
up rite hririf’'*9  to date last yriaris 
gown. .Ltivime: makes a moat phas
ing . gift arid the. and. plte/te 
tbese..jmtitetriflr are smted . t e  deader 
as wen aa-imirite forms. Aproiu arid

r . .'."J..'," >rr—  
and Siiffiur

::Ai

to

By O liy  Roherti
J>tvs2 ev"Ni>"arivic« i> ^

We fl|pt a war for peace and 
traigbtwaiy piunge into an orgy, 
rivbiiriedmg nationalism.
-^Dr. (Jlepn.^rank, president of 

the University of wisconste.

AND ANSWBRB

Everyone who knows Irishmen 
likes them.

— rHie'Prinee of Wales.
I was one of those Who lirged toe 

American people, to buy liberty  
bonds so'we coUld".l^d money to 
Europe. I  don’t' think it  is fair now 
for' Europe to ask oUr : taxpayers ‘to 
pay off those bonds.' -—Edward .WUliam' Pou, Reproson- 

tative in'.Congress from. North 
Carolina.

• , ^
It is Just as blameworthy to have 

too ^mahy chUdron as to kave too 
much to drink—perhaps more so.
, —Dr. Ambrose, Bast Ham coro- 

' ner, England.

No one can ahy;'we’ire taking toe 
depzossioA seriou^ .' r 
*—Aftoo l ; EEsibstt bdltuiapotts at- 

toniey, fatiier ri'tm>seto.rri 
. te'eight rnonths; •:

Beeir Won’t Irijt .fl^ years if toe 
■a|o6n ialrilowQd. to- como back.
—Form oir'k^ r jL  flchwab.
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C3irlstmaa.a Tax on OhUdran 
Yesterday te . a orowdod. elevator 

a  young. mother - got on -carrying 
little boy about 'hreo years OkL 
Along with heir wars about ate worn' 
on—all toe sister, arid cousins and 
aunts te tbs fairilly corineotlon, 
gathered.

CharUe was weeping, agstest his 
mother's mrilkrat coat. The store 
reglitered about a himdred and fif
ty te toe shade and not cmly were 
mother and sou plainly rodated and 
fagged bp; a dayfs shopping, but 
Chw ss was-.alTald of slevaffiri.

people miriiried'te. The child 
screamed harder. The elevator be
gan to descend and be went into a 
panic.

One- woman called from her place 
beside toe operator, “If you ofy like 
that Santa Claiu will hear you."

mo'Deni 
' bal^s.

'I’ll write and tell Santa'not to btug
sw< .

her’ face close to the poOr bat
you *that drum. Be quiet now. Look! 
All the people are making fun of 
you.”

By that tima we were down and 
I  escaped from that mob of oragy 
relations who were all worked up 
over Clhrlatmaa and were curious 
to see how their first grandson and 
nephew wouhl take It.-.

B ^ -  Probiably Seared 
»evnently they hadQuite come teitly they

from aomewhere to tmow Charles a 
good time; I  am sorry I waan̂ t te 
the toy department when they were 
there. '

Qtete probably that wee tot was 
scared to death at a tnan dreaaed'tri 
red, aoinethteg be had never seen be
fore, arid who wore whiskers like 
Niagara. 'Why shouldn’t he ; be- 
frightened? A  child of three doesn't 
know;what ’'Santa Claus" means ex
cept jty hearsay arid he eaririot 
member 'rariy expê rieriee "'of- last 
CkrlStnias.*

I-subpOse, too,< these kted̂ . tedm 
promised him everything te tpri 
store. ’Tea; 'darling, you can have 
that horse.’' w t a ^ i u  will bring 
it on Qutetirias, and this Kidi!^. 
and toat. tratê ' and ' this Jiun] 
Jack rid 'tb at a i t i^ e ; ’,':

Sants Was la firie /lUflrirr|rid .he 
was\goteg to brinff ChSr& tM r i ^  With A rite ribbon pmate i^ ' 

'ITieri.'riteeri. too WMWy.
excited; hot'and bOtif

nriuntiiy W rit . ifl itenri thri sHd _  
briweri WaDA 
“riiS; b ri^ e  ‘

m

Pajamas are popular gifts tor glrla 
and wmnen. Anotoer gUt suggestion 
tor toe small gin- is a. set of d ri's 
elotoes, e ^ q d ' ft»m  tos latiat de
signs textefidrenA elothteg. (One set 
I notehaa^fiveeuantegganx^ pat
terns, all for 16: cents and .crimes te 
sizes for doffs 18, 20, 22, 24 and 26 
inches high. Wrieff for this ward
robe tor Dolty!’ Already: we .have 
used several dsrigns tor stuffed toys 
which can .̂ be nM e at a  minimum 
of expense and. time.

SpMpn '
Sodety decrees a  white aessep,— 

white ,g6'gvns, white .coats, whlta/gar*> 
demas are .seqp at.toe theater, -toe 
opera and private parties; Of.ce!mnie 
there is^some .black, quite a  number 
of the lovely red g^wna to give dixu 
blue, b r o ^  and other Shades.

. Ghristnias Fridt -Oake 
This is said tio .be an .excellent aqd 

economical redp«, but'yQu Will want 
to inske it very so ri te order to al- 
Ibw-it to ripeh for.Christmas:.

1 lb. seeded raistes. .
cups water.

1% cups sugar. . .
% cup butter.
2%' cups flour.
1 tep. baklrig. powder. .
1 1̂ . sritou ;
H tsp. siidt.
1 tsp. cinnamon.
% ,tap. cipyes. , .
% tep. all-spice.
1 cup':n.ri meate., . J. ' *, ,
^  epp dtrori.

Te^^tot.ure 276 degtees..
'nm.e ^ u r t . ’ ^
Mash radsiris, and cook wlto tke

A dd . better, .irid  
Sift tb«
B ir ik ’ toe nut meriii
•Bori. toe Qltobri'»' .A ri to'
mWuire* B#ri-egga. until light 
fluffy, add rriir i mtetWre. 'I
toe Itoor miriure ind to riwell'. BakO/te. gribd.rised. pan or 
catosrrile. Crie'nteyto) stehmed for 
2 hours cn a rack te a covered irit  
ctmtairiiag. 1%; in., water,^thra zp- 
m o ^  .fiibm tim atriteier 'arte bake 
at .276 degreer ipr ' 20 nrinutes. tr 
pan is .used,, line rito  waxlri pf^rl

Appeal from B r i Gross 
> Sewing Grenp

'ziiiB receritiy ozgairised littla band 
of-wozaen, a'dozri or more, ia flnd- 
teg gmiuiBe delight in reclaiming 
r id  maklBg used^gamrita tetri au 
sorts of warm, servleeable oletblng 
tor (toUdren rid  otoerS. Thtough 
tiie-Hriald they are appeallng-to an 
wbp' have outgrown or discarded 
wbQleu': apparel tiiat cam be tohde 
over tor Utile oneA renmritA'rif flan
nel and cloth or shnmkri under
wear. to allow them the pilviuigc ot 
seeing what toey>can.do with them. 
The Needlework Guild, also mrgan- 
tzed in town thia fall has. been <foag
■r-splendid work in fttmlahteg. ndw
Sffmrita to very many faipflleA but 

ere la a great and continual need
for serviceable clothing Of an kinda. 
Aa Henry Drummond said,- ’The 
Greatest TUng a man can do foe 
hia HSaverffy Father la to be kind to 
some of his other chirdten." If. yqn 
have anytolzig you would Uke to 
turn over to toe sewing group. Won't 
you kindly send it to toem. .

The Aloott .Oentenirial.,
. deiebration of toe. lOdto anniver- 
■az{y this week of the births of too 
famous author of “Little Womezi’' 
and other stories, reccdls vividly toe 
delight , with which we used to ustri 
to passages from this book, read aa 
a ^ d a i.trea t for good behavior, by 
a loved teacher at toe old Umon 
school, childien of today take as 
keen a delight te toe books written 
by Louisa Alcott aa they did ihen. 
We remember aUo the Elsie Books, 
E.. P. Roe's works, “Paul and 'Nffr- 
gteia,” “Black Beauty" and count
less others, but today toe variety 
ri^  number of hooka for tolldren la 
greater than ever before, and at 
Chrlatniaa time the demand enjoys 
an annual revival; Children should 
be encouriiged to read, r id  lists of 
suitable hooka may be obtained it  

le 'American library 
and Carnegie 

librarlea piit out USts. Readter r id  
garflriing .Have been two, of toe 
greatest blesatega to unemployed 
persona te'this oepreasion. ^  ' 

BIARY TAYLOR.

any' Ubuuy; ^  'Ami 
AaaoclatipU, Chicago 
librariea put out lists.

BBMra BAMS FOR^ly favorable trend te this dinction
if !b# ir ir i  b<rii moat of the time, 
and pritiqularty boya moat of tbs 
tizqe-after a war.' *

From time to time metheda have

fG SEX OF UNBORN 
CHILD.

IM f la the flrat el twe > aprilal 
artlelea by Dr. FlUibete r i  ateri- 
tlsto' qoMt'fer a basis fer'naefllet- 
ing the. eax of toe riborri'driU.

By DR. MOBiuB n s ^ B i^
Bffitor, Jouittl of t r i  Amteiriri 
’ Medleal AModaitoa. Alff 'ril

' Bygela,-toe Bedili Brigeptee
Unandtegi the, debate! Can tiie 

ari.ri.toc HBriri child be prriloted 
accurately?

A common aupantitlon 
phydoiahi la-thA< b4}lef; bwed on 
a atetement' m64e by ‘ a ' Qiiiflriih 
named Frrikanhatiaer, thi|t It ia 
poaalbla to pfedibt toe, i r i  of a 
diffd: before bivto ^  coaptiteg the 
rate of the heiiri* bA W  titet a girl’e heart rwae nimre rated 
t iir i a.Spy’l l * ‘ ' -"v ‘

Dr. JoaejEm B., DbLM, „aow. 
queatibhed dean , of' AmeriisaB 
■tetrlclana since .the' death of the 
late J. Whltridge; Wlfftrito* found thatia . hby. ia mpiw.llk<iiy, to be 
born if toe. hawrt neat te.. per* 
•te^ tly bei.̂ w, .190, and; a girl if 
the rate te ccaatehtly'd^e loO,̂

However, it is '  agte alwaya to 
tell prpiitecttee jteterite that the 
prediction tea  TUfri gitean.
.Since 'toe numpiteri gteteand 
bova ' bom te arit 
theaddlet.; to gpteieê ^̂ of'̂ oimhoê  can 
be ateHired of* hreririg’: evri- if he 
bete on either cfte or' ;the other 
conteteritte»!ridj(M^^

f '  ‘ ,

been devteed for atadyteg the btood 
itoA . vtewbf the mother; with A  

tog te - it eomterihitonce derived 
foom the uiteoro child'of o dte* 
tteetly maaeuitee or friatotea 4har-‘ 
aoteT; • - ■

Obvtouaiy, any dtetteotty 'maieiH 
Itee aeof^oa^^fouri'te :.Bie, btodd 
of a pregnant woman ttegbt tedOee 
toe‘brief-that^ toe fet^waa^teari* 
oultea, aind tote, of oourfo, particu
larly te the oaae te which th 
time arinirmnoe that no 
■orpttett of' aueh lebratfM 
hari oeeumd in the 
or*three dayh before 
tiCB. -»

thrie

ifotetete.twau:
aeveral ’te< 

te; devdi
Quite raeently 

gators euoeieeded 
a'teehtee‘*fer 
titenA: Iter degiri of (Mrtltoty thh 
m t that- a woman waalpnjpteat 
Tme tete, known as toe Aabkhelm- 
Zondek teat; depends on toa prea- 
erie In toe uitoe - of a woman uf A 
hbfmoM derived from  ̂gUad.
' 'ICoia ' than 10 viara' ana. an in- 

v a a ^ to r 'U iu n e d % % ^  
gaated'tiiat tosM are dlffMeaii>lMî  
monea te' male rid to fomhle Hood 
and tiiat a teat of toe<ldood ntiiht 
be develqmd which would' reiraal 
tito drculation of aiale honnduei. 
Epwaver, the teat he worited uub 
and>thoae of many otoepi teho tol- 
riyed'btmr did not appear to ieoidc 
vtih.; a auffldent amount ofl'XteS 
tetety < to warrant tie genemi ri* 
ceptrice. .

td -..1
.,bid S ^ t  W ri‘ ae the chief'rifoT.-f,: i-" ”

Of r i r i r i l r i  .rite .tired; out He 
was fob f r i  f r ie  to ;kri^  was'au .foit-aiim yeri. he
win heri it  foriritoimto'Md other
Childrri 'he«‘ii« t> ^  ■'
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focUngs *
titot.aucit: dnuditii .ujol

I  or'rider, 
tim teri excife

to;jiaj^;Sante:e 
to state 

br thfoatp p S'rijtyator'ci- 
-ffto.: .or'.'.tex 

-ri'. cri'.m ike 
> .ciiO d ^  

at riiri rid
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hAir  raising finsh marks
DEFEAT OF ROCKVILLE, 33-30

•m <mirn

The 1B32 All-America Team

Rtd and WUte k a in  In 
Final Minutes of Play 
After Trailing Wed BeUnd 

" For Three Periods; Neffl 
. Shoots Wiiung Basket, 

' Mahoney Adds One For 
Lock.

National Guards Trim 
Eagles Handily, 51-33

• • 0 k * • •
F08. P lA W
BKD.. . . .  .PAtfb MOM ..................
TACMUB. Jf^SES^AIOM W DBOT 
OITABD.. .BmiMN F. SUMMBftMULT
OENTBE. .LAWBENCB E L Y .............
OVABD. . .JOBK HOWARD VAUflHT 
T A aoM , .nBwasiy. F. aMlTH

RfAMElHEl^aOBBlLLA 
Q. BACK, .m o a n
back......WABBEN lgpu_^
bacM .....M aiiM
BACK....... O O l^tO

c o l l e g e * '’AGE HOT. WGT.
.Purdue ........... .84 8K)t 185
.NItvuDIUbe . . . .85 etoiKt SOI
•AnSy .............. .14 8t<)9 181
.Nebraska ....... .81 6t01 187
.Texas ClulstiBtt 88 6i69 194
.Be. oatiforaia . .89 6t98 815
.Oototal .19 Stll 194
.Mioblgen........... .88 5t97 175
. Pittaburgh . . . . .82 6100 170
.Auburn'........... .21 8tl6 195
.Toiuw ............ .'89 6:10 199

le n e  Haute, Ind. 
Madteoii» Wlik , 
Btetten BarbH BO«li. 

' Graaa telaiid. Neb. 
Fort B'ortii, Tex. 
Lett AjigMee 
MexHioCIty
Hetrett
SteHtM. Pa.
Union Springe, Ala. 
Litke Char lee, La.

A hair-raising, nerve-tingling 
spurt in the last minutes of 
iJay brought Manchester High 
school a thrilling victory over 
BockvUle High in the Windy 
City last night, in the opening 
game o f the Red and White’s 
1982-33 basketball season, by 
the score o f S3 to 80. Only a 
surprising reversal o f form  in 
the final period saved Manches
ter from  decisive defeat, as 
Rockville maintained a com
fortable lead in ^he first three 
periods and well into the fourth 
quarter.

Crowd In Frenxy 
•A capacity crowd flUod the high 

school gyniaastute, a crowd that 
to its feet in frensded, cheer

ing excitement sus Manchester hwd 
Rockville Bcorelesa from the floor in 
the last quarts and slowly but 
surely pUed up point after poiht pn- 

, til the score stood 30 to 26 in favor 
Of the home team with three min
utes to play.

Then EJnrico made good on a free 
throw and a moment later ilinted 
In a badiet with a perfect side shot. 
Both teams fought desperaWy for 
possQflSioQ of tho ImII And 3 obnscA 
1̂  for the basket. The ball rolled 
an the rim and dropped oufadde. 
With 45 secomte <Ao: -NetU
threw, swtftly and accurate^. W 
place Manchester in the lead for the 
flrst time^end just before Hie 
whistle blew, Mahoney added an
other to give the locid quintet i 
three point margin.

Rockville Had Edge 
iCMobeSttfs last-quartw rally 

more than atoned for the sluggish 
dnd medioore pecfermaoce of the 
flrat three periods. It proved that 
the tte«t .tew the stuff ot which 
champions are made, the flg^ting 
heart to come through againat odds.

RodtvUle: looked Iwe Awinner un
til that late Red and White rally

attack, hut the boys of the 
City were superior In s] 
baskets and in defensive 
Seldom did Coach Wilfred

play.

the basket, as'the home team ef« 
fectlvely bottled up and hemmed in 
the local players whsn within shoot
ing distance..
. M. H» S. Trails at Half

Manchester scored only once from 
the floor in the flrst quarter, while 
RockviUe pUed up seven pcdnts, 
leading 7 to 2 when the period end
ed. the locals farad little bettor ta 
the second quarter and at the half 
tha score was 18 to 6 in Rockvills’s 
favor. Iteneheeter failed to foUow 
Up the ball as it left the backboard 
and could not find the hoop at all;

In the third quarter, Manchester 
cama^mt of tha. doldrums slightly 
to outscore its oM ^oote, ten. to 
seven, but Rockville was still lead
ing at the whistle, 25 to 16. Defeat 
seemed only a matter of time-as the 
last quarter started and Manchester 
must have realixed.the fact, because 
the game increased in pace as the 

. locals began to exert pressure, slow
ly adding points that finally put 
them within striking distance of 
Rockville.

Game Beoemea Rough
As the minutes ticked off and 

Rockville found its lead dlmlnlahing 
steadily, the game took on the as
pects of a football contest Persota- 
al after personal was called by 
Referee Johnny Manloh and five 
players went to the showers by the 
personal foul route, three from 
Rockville and two from Manchester. 
Three other players had three per
sonals each. Many fouls escaped the 
eyes of the referee and for a Hme 
it looked as if the evening would 
end in a ilot or worse.

Despite'  everything, however, 
Manchester was not to be denied 
and in a never-to-be-forgotten rally 
came thrp^h triumphant It was 
evident that the team lacks ex
perience and anything approaching 
perfection of play, but a team that 
can the way Manchester fin
ished undoubtedly has the necessary 
ihatsNal to deveh^ into a good 
baeketbaU team.

Beeonda Win Eaally
'.̂ Tha' scoring wns evenly divided 

last night, Sendrowdd beUig high 
witt seven poihti, AiHco nekt w|th 
five, white Mahoney and Nam got 
four each. Every man on tha team 
had a-hand la scofiag with the feur 
mcntiOBed btfag outetnsdlttg. 
Chrlstiqdier started for Rodcvilla.
. Mandieeter IRgh hwda a dean 

sweep «r Both gaWee; tlw *a* 
teaa^'tMuatfhg the BMUteBle 
endi, game featured
by tha accanita e b o o ^  o l tfaa-lfe«A 
aa4 WMM flxft fiverTwMfc, lie* 

BaUMUCb 
Leone, ceiffMEitteih that ^ow e*

j W h a t  A  B a t t l e  I  \

Maneheeter (SS)
P. B. F. T.
4 SepdrowBld, rf . . . . 3 1-2 7
0 McPartiaad. rf . . . . 1 0-1 2
0 Bhrieo, I f ............... 8 1-1 5
3 JohnsOa, I f - c ......... 1 1-4 3
3 Smith, If .............. 0 2-7 2
4 GArrone, c . . . . . . . . 0 1-3 1
2 Mahoney, r g ........... 2 0*1 4
2 •••••••• 1 0-1 2
0 >••••••• 0 1-2 1
1 Neill, Ig-rg ............. 3 0-1 6

19 IS T-28 83
Rockville (SO)

P. B. F. T.
1 Christopher, rf . . . . 4 8-10 16.-
1 Thbnip^. rf . . . . . 1 0-0 2
0 Ysnke, r f - l f ........... 1 0-0 2
4 Geisiier, If-lg . . . . . 1 1-2 3
0 Brookes, If ........... 0 0-0 0
0 Priitting, I f-r f....... 0 0-2 O’
8 0MT| C •••••eeeeee 1 1-2 8
0 PWtrlSiJB*I£ oeooieee 0 2-3 2
4 MmKiti Tfl • • # • 0 e 0 • • 0 1-1 1
2 VtilsCn, r g ............. 0 0-0 0
4 Tehnstedt, I g ......... 0 1-2 1

19 ^ 8 14-22 30
Score By Periods

Manchester........2 ^k XO it ’—dp
RoekviUs . ......... 7 11 7 5—80

Referee, John Manioa. Time, eight
minute quarters. '

M. H. 8. S e e ^  (42)p B. F. T.
0 Tureek, rf ............. 1 2-4 4
0 iju4di rf ••••»•• 1 1-1 3
1 BfoCKiirdf •••ese.» 3 0-0 0
1 Rautenberg, I f ....... 2 1-2 6
0 n'i.«ary, c ....... . 3 1-2 . 7
4 Johnson, c-rf ....... 4 0-0 8
0 JKOWMdli C ••••#••• 0 0-0 0
8 Baimi»di,.rg . . . . . . 8 0-2 6
0 Kaberokta rg-lf . ■ 0-0 0
iM oxser .rg ;.■>...*• 1-5 ■ 1
X lLi40]ll9r ••••••••- 1 0-0 2
1 A. Judd, i f  .rv. 0 0-3 0

11 - 18 6-19 42
Rockville Boomda (14)

P. ^ B. F. T.
0 Thompeen, r f ......... 0 1-2 1
3 Divine, r f .............. 1 0-2 8
2 BOsrsBldf ••••••• 0 1-1 1
P iTftDk̂ t W f»«eee«*« 2 0-1 4
0 Grifiey, if 0 6-1 0
4 BF0o1(08| C •••■oe*v 1 0-1 2
.0 strong, c ......... . 1 2-4 4
2 « • • • e ff • • 0 0-1 0
2 Tf -»••••••. 0 0-0 0
'X ■••«•••••• 0 0-0 0
0 Harrington, Ig . . . . . 0 0-1 0

14 5 4-14 14
Score at halftime, J21-9, ManchSs-

ter: Referee, Manion. Time, eight
minute quarters.

oonsiderablc premise in all phases 
of the game. At balf-time, Man
chester led 21 to 9 and was never 
in danger, playing an aggressive 
heady game aU we way. Cocusb 
Qarka bad a chance to use nearly 
lUl bis men in the prellmiaary, but 
tite first five Hiat .took the floor 
functioned best

FLUENTLY7
“Oreenley is boasting that he 

learned to speak E'rench fluwtly in 
a month.”

"1 can’t understand him.”
"Nor can a Frenchman.” — V̂art 

Hem, Stockholm.

KtbieU Loses First Game 
To Local (jahtet, After 
Fast Start; Torkiagtot 
Leads Scorinf Attadt

The National Guard basketbaU 
team won Its thliNl Cohsecutlva 
game of the season last Mght de
feating the Eagles of Pittsfield, 
Mass., by eighteen points at the lo
cal state armory. About 800 persona 
watched Manager Jlnimy NeUil’a 
team glide to S 8l  to 88 triumph.

Eagles First Defeat
Previous to the contest, both 

teams had won two games and loSt 
none. Pittsfldd defeated the AUi' 
sterdam University quintet night 
before last 88 to 84 and i£e Poft o( 
Albany a weak btfore 88 to 8i. The 
Quaide had trimmed the St. Mmry*a 
of Eaet Hartford and the Mayo 
Gaelic team of Hartford. So last 
night’s tuside resulted in tile- first 
defeat of the season for the BaMe

Pittsfield get away to a 4-0 Tei 
at the start but trailed at tha end Of 
toe quarter 12 to 8. The GUatds 
were as slow in starting as an auto- 
monle on a wintry morning but 
once they got their paaewoTk thor
oughly oiled, toe lads from toe foot 
of the BeihSUres had a tough time 
following the oMl. ilse Qumw pass- 
work was very fast and, for toe 
most part, accurate.

. Play Clean Game.
The game was deaoly played and 

toe new rules which roiWd backr 
court stalling or resting, kept thS 
game going at a pleasing siHsed fOr 
toe spe^tora. The Ragies^held HM- 
land and McCann, the tWo craCk 
forwards c>n toe Guards, practically 
scoreless, but toe Guards hre a^  
nuently pot a one or two man team. 
When one man la eheeksd, anMher 
breaks out op a scoring rampage.

Last night It was Turkington who 
led toe sconfig attack with ra ff, 
Dowd and Gustafson giving able as
sistance. Chapman, also figured in 
the scorii^. Stack ahd Wise were 
toe b^  guns In the Plttsfldd atto^, 
Halftime found the Guards leadtog 
21 to 18 but In.tos third iptartef toe 
locals gave the Eagles a 17 to 9 
trimming and this just about settled 
any doubt as- to the final outomne.

Natimia] Gom^  (51)
P* &  P T
O^Holland, r f ....... : . .  .1 0-0
0— Chapman,*rf .............2 2-2 (
2—McCann, I f .........-?...0 . 0-1 <
2—Mattson. If ............. 0 0-0 (
1— ̂ Turkington, c  6 1-4 11
0— Gustafson, rf . . . . . . 3  1-8
1— ̂ Dowd, rg ............... ;4 1-8 !
1— F̂arr, I g ..................... S 4-5 1<

SECOND TEAM 
Richard King, A m y . . . . . . .
Edward Krause, 'Notre.-Dame
Robert Smith, Oolgate .......
Clarence Gracey, Vanderbilt . 
Joaeph Gailus, Ohio State 
Fred Crawford, Ppke i V.
Toseilh Skladahy, nttsburgh 
Clifford Montgomery, Columbia ..
Harrison Stafford, Texas .........
George SanderrWaebingtmi State 
Bart J. Vieiano, Cornell.............-

• * » * « « e e e e <

POSHlOllS THBtD TEAM
. End ......................... .................David Ntebet, Washington
. Tackle  ..................Raymond Brownt So. California
. Guard.................... . Wilham Corbus, Stanford
. center   ......... .......... ............ Charles Bernard, ilHchigan
.Guard .................. ..............Mike Stejranovieh St. M a^’s
Tackle.............. ........... Howhrd Coleh^er, Peiinaylvania
End Frank Mcadour, Brown
2̂* Back Felix A d̂al, Aĵ my

Back ....................................Beattie Feathers, ’Tehnessee
B ack .................. ......... ............. . John Crlckate, Harvard
B a c k . a. . ĥicme Purvis, Purdue

>Hii iti'

M idluii P tui F m  Oi ABdhr lu t  aid Sm U:
Repm eat^ 1^ Thw  lad i, Far W M  Oaijr Oir,T«am 
Hay Fettand Seani l y m  Tim  Sian
&yg A te  Gm U h  Aaaoaacte S d a c li^

REC FIVE AGAIN, 32 TO 24

PittefleM (88
P.
3^ taek , rf ................
0— 18nujo. If
4—̂Donald, c . . . . . . . . . I
1— mrby, c . . . . . . . . . . .
2— Wise, r g ...........
2—Boyd, I g .............
12

Score by periods:
Guards _____  ___12
Eagles................... 8

Referee: Bogginf.

9-17 51

IS 8-10 33
9 17 1S-~51 
5 9 11—33

Ontplay Locak h  Fed HaK 
To Gaia rale Margin t t e  

.Roc Rally b  QnaUe To 
Orercome; CInne Expects 
Mmy Chaiqes For T im  
dayNtefsGame.

Playing a poor brafid of basket
ball during the firit half while their 
opponents plied up a comfortable 
lead, toe ReP Five lost its third suc- 
eeselve gamC of toe seaarm labt night 
to Fiurr Alted^as i t  Holyoke, Mass., 
when»a last period rally'.'failed to 
overcome the wide margin between 
the teams. The score was 38 to 84.

Bees Start Late.
This was the Rees second defeat 

at the handa of the Holyoke quintet, 
the Alpacfus having won here Tues
day night, 35 to 84. As was the 
case in toe first game the Rees 
fbictioned poorly in the first half 
of the game, tosh bame to life in toe 
aicond half too late to em ei^ vlc- 
toridua.

Thi Alpacas showed an Outstand
ing psaWng mid shooting attaOk and 
left the floor at toe half with a lead 
of 25 to 7. After toe rmt |>erlbd, 
the ReC Blve.came to life and played 
a heads-up game but toe margin 
held by toe Alpacas was too much 
to overcome.

Expect Several Changes.
From all indications in the games 

played to date by toe Reo Fivê  the 
team seems unable to start its at
tack in the test part of toe game, 
waiting until the game is near its 
end before hitting toelr stride. Ben 
dune expOete to make several no
ticeable ewanges in tha lineup before 
next IVesdigr mght, when the Bscs 
will meet toe Alumni De Molay Five 
of New Britain in a return game 
here. New Britain defeated the lo
cal team in a close game at New 
Britain last Saturdi^.

Faulkner and Salmonds were out- 
staadlhg for the Rees last night, 
while Thompson played best for Hol- 
ycrice.

B O X  S C O R E

Holyoke (Et).
P. B. F.
0 Callahan.......... l 1-1
1 Cuddy ............... 3 0-0
2 Slqrp^k ............1 1-3
1 Coudet .............  0 1-3
0 Mulligan ............2 0-0
1 ’Thompion..........5 0-1
4 Monhan . / ..........0 0~0
0 PerloW ski..........1 0-0
8 Zackrsewaki . . .  1'' 1-1

11 .14 4^
Bee Five (84)

p : B. F.
1 Sturgeon ..........0 0-0
6 Opizzi ...............  0 0-0'
0 FAullmer ..........4 0-2
0 WaddeU . . . . . . .  3 1-2
0 K ov is .......... 0 1-2
1 Dowd ...................6 3-3
4 Baimohde . . . . . .  8 1-1
4 T^choieki . . . . . .  0 0-0
0 O ^pbell . . . . . .M) 0-0

— 1 '

88

10 9. 8-10. 24
Score at half-time, 86-7, Kolj^ke. 
Referee, Fogar^.

BitrtisH-AiraiGm 
OPEN POOL nonm

TOLLEfBAUTEAM 
PUYSmiEXIDEN

Engages In First Lcegne 
Game This Afternoon; 
Here’s Rec Scbednle.

The Manchester Recreation Cen- 
tete volley ball team, a member of 
the..Connecticut Volley Ball League 
id toe second Division, will jouteey 
to Meriden this afternoon for its 
fint league contest. ’The local team 
h u  ka eligibility list of eight play
ers, as follows: Bernard Schubert, 
George Gibbon, Robert Metcalf, 
Robert Holland, Alfred Phaneuf, 
Frank Mordavsky, Henry Lange 
and Ralph Rtuseil.

According to the League schedule, 
toe Reo tCiun will ploy nine games 
dliting toe .1982-33 season, four of 
Which will ba at home. Manchester’s 
games are ae fifilows: At Winsted, 
Siatu^^, December 17; at Toriing- 
ton,. Saturday, January 7; Torring- 
ton hete, Saturday, January 28; 
Meriden here, Saturday, February 
11; Hartford here, Saturday, Febru
ary 4; Wine ted hete, Saturday, Feb
ruary 11; and at Hartford, Shtur- 
kuy, March 4.

TWO TIED FOR 1£AD 
IN Y JUNIOR LEAGUE

To Get Underwiy This 
Wedi-Ete Orer E  En
tered; The Painags.

fbe  British-AmeriCan Chub’s 
tournament will get underway

pool
this11 ge

week-end end wiB cefitinue during 
the month of December. Ovhr thirty 
members vdU taka pate and many 
interesting matches are expected in 
the tournament.

The following are the draws for 
the first qualffyklg round: W. 
FlCming-H. FiavOll, J. Boyce-G. 
Poots, R  Cordner-W. Robloaon, F. 
Baker-J. McCIuUougb. P. Daoust-N. 
Jones, W. Shields G. McDonntil and 
W. Moore and J. Hewitt 

All matches in toe qualifying 
round must be played before Fridoy, 
December 10.

Two teams are tied for first place 
in the junior basketball league «at 
the T.M , C. A.i toe Oxfords pmd the 
Flafs Filling Station. The former 
has wOtt two gamn in as many 
starts, while the latter has won its 
first and Jhiy^game to date.

The standing are u  follows: 
Team’̂
Oxfords . . . . . . .
Flats FUUng Sta.
Nmrth Ends . . . .
Wildcats .........
Tigers .............
Com. Filling Sta.

W RESTLING

Detooit—Don George, Buffalo, d4- 
feated Tiny Roebuck, Tulsa, Okla., 
two out of thibe fans.

Holyoke, Mass.—Al. Merder,
SpringiMa, Mass,, defeated Benny 

■berg, Chicago.

W L Pot.
. 2 0 1.000
. 1 0 1.000
. 2 1 .666
. 1 1 .500
. 1 2 .833
. 1 2 .833
. 0 2 .000

By ALAN GOULD . 
(AssBclntBî Flr«B Bpevta SditoS)
Hew York, ©*6. 8.—(AP)-^ For 

the fourth successive yCat footbail 
stars who develops their brUliance'in 
the great Amctichn midlands domi
nate the All-American team of 1932, 

Their margin over the other three 
main sectors m tiiC. gridiron battle- 
front iS not 80 pronounced as in the 
past two seasons but, Mid-Western 
players occupy Your of the first 
eleven ppUtiohs ih toe honor line
up. The East and toe South, includ
ing Texas, each gain three , places 
and the Far Weet only <nie in the 
eighth annual AU-Ambrica compiled 
by The Aseociaixd Press.

The Aill-Amerlca squad of 83 play
ers, including the ."shock troops” of 
the second and tolitl dCVefis, hum- 
hers 12 from the East, eight from 
the Mid-Weet, seven firora the South 
and six from the Faf West 
, The selections cUmax a season in 
which great teams fath^ th u  great 
individuals, scintillated. There were 
a number of flashing ball-caitiers 
especially in the South, but out
standing teams , like Colgate, which 
was not scored on in nine straight 
victories; Tmeas Christian, Auburn, 
Miebigw, Pittsburgh, Southern Catl- 
fornia and Putdue all achieved fitie 
records because of balaiiced, 

led strength.
Newman Stands Out 

Fine support enabled Heoty, New
man, Michigan’s resourceful and 
versatile quarterback, to emerge as 
one of the seasEm’s few domlttating 
individtialB. As a result of the. stel
lar role he played in bringhig about 
most of the Wolverine triumphs, 
by passing, running or kieidug, 
NeWman Was virtiiaUy the unteii- 
mous ohoice for the nstiob’S experts 
for the job of quarterbackjig the 
1932 all-stars. RC Is witoout ques
tion the Ablest- field, gehetol sihce 
Frank Carideo. piloted two sftoigbt 
unbeaten Notre Dame teams. He ex
cels Caiideo as a passer and ball
carrier.

Two other mid-western aces, .Psul 
Moss, raagy Purdue end, and JOe 
Kurth, brilliant Notre Dame tackle, 
sbiured the distinction of being out- 
stanteng selections, although close 
observers- felt there, v. as  ̂little to 
choose in consistent performance be
tween Kurth and his runnisg mate 
in the Rambler line, Ed Krause.

Don Zimmerman,̂  Tuiane’s fleet 
back Who had his greatest season 
despite the loss of experienced run
ning mates, and Captain Milton 
Summerfelt stalwart Army guard, 
also Were clear-cut Choices of toe 
big majority of critics.

Injuries ShelveyThree 
The contests and riv ll^  for other 

positions all were keen as a vari
ety of factors figured in the tabula
tion of final All-America results, 
injuries balked toe''chances 
Ernest (Pug) Rentner, Nortowsst- 
eVn’s 1981 all-star half-back, gain 
ing this honor again. A brokoil Sfi- 
Ids in mid-season against Harvard 
abruptiy shelved Dick lOng, regard
ed by MAjor RaJoh SaSse as one <tf 
the greatest ends in West Point 
history, 'itoe doctors kept Orville 
Mohler, Southern Calffornla’S field 
'general and the outstanding back on 
the ^ cific  coast, from Onlshlng Ms 
caroer as an All-American. '

B ag's inahUity to finish tha sea
son left toe race for toe otooi flank* 
positt<m wide open. It was-won, after

I of argumenti, by tke Jtey 
Mettenar JbM MatetatiriEd^

No School Honored More Than Once On This Year*s All-Star Aggregation

mRKtth

Janes MITCHCOiCK 
Atiburn-JMCA

W
I MILTON: 

Artav

JONN 
T8;

^a flock 
young
riila of OetipeU, whose abittijr to 
knife through interference, rise to 
emergencies and block kicks o6m- 
bines to furnish a fine rumUng xuate 
for Paul Moss, a iq^aclaiist in paae- 
catching Slid putting as well as Ah 
excellent defensive end.

Latest of in  mcceptionai fAhfiW 
to gAm gridiron 'fame. at .(Torhell, 
MarUnes-^rrillA has flnkdMd three 
colorful and eCnsistehfiy hriUiant 
years at competititei. He blofcked a 
half doatn punts ta tanpCrtent games 
this season amd, siagle-kaaded, al
most held Pehhiqdvauia to eVen 
terms by his thrilling end ptay 4n his 
final game.

Few Gfeat Ends
As a group, thh en<m lacked the 

class of other sehsemi Joa fiklid- 
Any Of Pittsburgh, ivho has ahothfr 
yemr ih which to Improve, caught 
the popular eye with' his sensational 
pass-eatching in toe Army gamb  ̂
but Was not As cohslsteat is  hE 
teammate, Ted Dailey, Tony Mktal 
Of OdlumUa Shohe ofi toe reoSlVlhg 
Shd of passes, besidea playlhg a fifis 
defensive game. Frmik Meadow was 
a key performer ih Brown’s stout 
defense. Dud Parker, Yale’punter, 
did a tomarkable job in shlfUi^ 
from the bAckfie^ to end.

The Souto tide season ,hAd no 
ends as colorful as "Catfish” Smith 
qr Dalrympie, but '’Gutap” Ariail of 
Auburn, Diui Wood of Furman and 
VlrgU Rayburn of Tennsssee tutohd 
in performances. Madison Pruitt 
Was a conspioioin unit in the famotts 
Texas Christian line, while "SnAkl- 
Mte” Nisbit of Washix r̂tim and 
Frank SaiVich of Santa dtaa won 
praise on toe Pacific Coast. Tbh Big 
Ten, in addition to. Moss, bad a hum- 
ber of excelimit ends-, including Wii- 
Uamsoli and Petoskey, used aiSo ai a 
fuUback, Qf MieMgAn; Sidney QtiK 
man of Ohio State. ahd Dies FencI 
Of Nbrtowestern.

Kurth, a polished. linemah in every 
respect, and Sknie Smith, trombone- 
playing star of the Southern. Cali
fornia forwards, easily wofi the 
favor of experts for the tackle posi
tions; Their running mates, KtiUise 
Of Notre Dame and "Tay” Brown of 
U; S. c., were toeti principal rlvMa 
and ' were given the preference in 
Some minority reports. Pemiiyi- 
vanla’s Howard Colehower, P lt^  
burgh’s Walton, . Cornell’s Ata 
George • and Duke.’# Freddie CtoW-'' 
ford also were standoute>*Hto^ 
University struck an ufiUstilS tidte 
by having a pair of Bfowh Hirdtiiefe 
in toe tacMe poditioiis,

Powerfiri Ooitta Trte 
The center trio, 4^ iffipfirtatit ift 

a modern game th a t 'e ^  far agto^i 
Speed and 
^Us rafe ' 
piVot, developed.

^iargum M ts btfore toe AU-Amenca ■ 
places w «e  aUotted.

In the oUoiee of running mate for 
Summerfelt at guard, the added 
weight and drive Of papula Jotaata 
Vaught at Texas Chriittaa give itia 
too edgo over Captain' Bm tfiiltt, 
key inan of Colgate’Asiurdy linK At 
onter, Lawrence Ely of NtinrataU, 
foremost lineman toe Big Bbt hat 
developed since t!iQ da^ of, Ed Weir, 
gets toe call over "Pete” Qrafisy, 
vanderhilt’s great sttantaMba^ .

Ely, big and povremil, act oaly 
opposed exoeptioaal rivals in his 
own territory, such as Paul Young Of 
Oklahoma, hut successfully com-' 
bated such intorseotionai foes aa. 
ifinneseta and Pittsburgh*. He help
ed ^ve toe Pitt, ymthtas toe 
toughest aftenwen they bad all sea
son. Oraoey i* classed as tiie best 
center toe Souto has produced siaoe 
Peter Ptind of Georgia Tadi. With
out him, vanderMlt’s “ defense was 
riddled in its ctotang game with Ala
bama,

The Big Ten had two flat omitora’ 
la Chaifes Bernard of llichhp fn 
aad Ed Otoler^ Purdue captain. The 
beat in the Bast wero Tom GHlbaae 
of Brown and Roy Bhigie of Pennayl 
vanla. Art Krueger of Marquette, 
who blocked CO less than ei|mt kieks* 
in seven games, won high praise. 
Coates of U. a  L. A  was regarded 
by aohie aa the beta center oa too, 
Padfio Coast

Fast, Versatile Baokfldd 
The quartet selected fOr the All- 

America backfltad , en̂ rttiutiaos toe 
importance at forward tountag in 
the modern ganw. Han^ Notaman 
of MichigEin, Warren HeUer at Pitta, 
burgh, ;nm Hitchcock of Auburn; aad 
Don Zimmerman'(ff Tulaaa all raafc' 
among the greatest of ’  coOegetao 
passers. All except HeUi# ara giiipd 
Uckera, with Newman tin. ea^tat it : 
Macemahts. All- can run, b lo^  MMy!' 
tackle with too heat o f /  taiene tn ;  
these MMolalttaa. '  . i . ‘ '

All eitapt Vm

. game uiac oatis zar agunyi 
d bioeiang by toe gi#rde, 
defensive skill bp a rbViag 

vdoped. another swrlea. <ff

m.

t o s .c ..
(MtTMMlSj

h-K l-.r

.-it i-V.-' .•
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LOST AN D roU N D
I^dSt^tfiURSDAT Tl(«r klttcii. .6 
nfqnthB did, double front pawa. Call 
4477. :

MOVING— T R U C K IN I& - 
STORAGE ,20

LdCAL AND LONG DZSTANQE 
moving, general ‘ trucking, ilvery 
service. Our afOliation ^ th  United 
Vans Service means lowisr rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, eatpeiienced 
men, prompt service, all gpods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ^ers. 
For further information call 8068, 
8860, 8864. Perrett Se CBenney, Die.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for. lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 86
m e n / ' CUBA, MEXICO, South 
America. Big pay; long contracte. 
All occupations. TraaspoirtatiOB 
fyee. Rush stamp for detsils Bad 
‘'guarantee”. Southern Serviee, 
Nichols, New York.
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SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
FEM ALE 88

PRACTICAL NURSE wou)d like 
work, day or night; also maternity 
cades. Mabel I. Hunt,' telspbone 
7614.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALB-^TTLL BRED Oerman 
.polics puppies, 270 Hackmatack 
street. Tel. 6191.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINOB 12.00 LOAD— Well 
seasoned oak wood |4.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace f4.80 load. 
Guaranteed these loade over half 
cord. Cbaa. Stays. Dial 8149.

FOR SALE-HARD WOOD all 
range and fuel oi|. V, Fli-po, 116 
WeUs street, telephone 6148.

se a so n e d  HARDWOOD, stove 
else, furnace cLunke or fireplace 
lengths 17 cord or |4 load. Gray 
birob |6 ooru. Obas. Heckler, tele
phone Roiedale 18*llB.

G A R D E N -F A R M — DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 5U

FOR SALE—GU X^A PIGS, fancy 
pigeon, carrots. Will Felt, Cream
ery Road, Wapping, Conn. ‘‘We’d 
Like:To See You.”

W ANTED— TO BUY 68
I BUY ALL fCINDS of boueebolc. 
goods, furniture etc. Better prtces 
paid if you call or writs. Natban 
Liverant, Colchestsr, Conn. Tsls* 
phone  ̂ '

ROOMS W ITHOUT BOARD 68
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem oonveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7686 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, steam heat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster itreet—Grubs.

BOARDERS W ANTED 69-A
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, 
near Center andbusinsM section. 
Board if desired. .Telephone 7606.

LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
board, home privileges, 68 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD at 812JK) per 
week. Tbe Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 8678.

APART6IENTS, FLATS, 
TENEBIENTS 68

FOR RENT—8 Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam heat hot water heat
er, gamge if desired. Rent reason
able. Inquire'109 Foster St—Gnibe.

A P A R P O iN T S , FLATS,
T B N B ^ ^  68

liiO WEST CENTER ST.— Five 
modem attraettve" '̂ rOb'mA first 
fioor, 8teamp;b«at'ga)nge, large 
yfrd, reiMKmable. Telej^one Hart
ford 8-0816. ̂t. • • •

F6R lUfiNT—̂ <̂ HtlitOH STREET, 5 
mbm' flat e t i^  ̂  bei^ |85 per 
n^th..Ar^nr .A. K no^ Dial 5440, 
870 Main s| ^ t ‘

FOR RBNT-t4 ROOM fl#t with all 
lmprov|im«hts, and garage. Riquire 
599 Center stfto t.,

FOR RENT’—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment with all ^mproveismts, and 
gamge. 107 Oak street

FOR RENT'—8 ROOM apartment 
and four room tenement at 88*42 
Maple street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM, tenement 
with modem improvements, experi
ence painter desired as tenant In
quire 14 Arch street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat with aU 
improvements, newly renovated.. In-
t uire 598 Center street', telephone 
889 or 8161.

FOR 'r e n t—DOWNSTAIRS tens- 
ment of 5 rooms aad batlr,, gas, 
electric lights, two >orcbei|, gar
dens and’ garage. Write Box'iX, in 
care of Herald, or Tel. Rockville 
404-4.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, new- 
ly renovated, steam beat, garage 
if desired. Inquire 12 Fearl street 
TeL 7640.

FOR REiNT—6 '" ROOM tenement 
with fBrbge at 49. Summer etfeet 
Inquire on premlees, or telephone 
8781.

FARM S AN D LAND 
F p R S A L B  U

2 ACRE POULTRY FARM (Man
chester) 6 rooms, tiei^city, coops, 
barn, garage,'fmit 875CK ciih;‘‘̂ I - 
ahee first mortgage. A i ^  H. It  
Hastings, 881 (laiclaad s t r ^

C H A N C E  V O U G H T  IN  
S O C C E R  T O M O R R O W

Ofsidiialt^ Gto youw talent. soepBr 
has &  town,. .

A sh ort^ S ^ w ^ i^ ^ on  ;WiU be 
held, this aftwinobn at the West Side 
at 2 o^oloek. Tomorrow'the juniors 
will minit. dt the School street jReo 
at 1 p.r m., 17m fo^wihg piaimib 
'pze iinquMrted to be on band on both 
da^ : 'Enrico, Sknssons, Samue 
son, Austin, Hljlmah, IGUnnar J<fiui- 
son, Rooney, W to, l|cCnnh;'' Gray, 
^LeiUe, Kennnih ;̂ D* McGdnkm ;̂'l̂ er- 
ney, HadSteri, 'Scott, Davis, and- any 
othm  whose names may not be at 
hand at the moment ..

V ktorjr W fl G v e  M to c h toV.
te r  Second P h e e  In t U '  
g m  J n iiio rT ea ffl T o D t y  
G iaeto n lery  H ere. '

WHY SHIVER?

Our 4 room apartment at 15 Oak 
street is alwî ri warm, no matter 
what the temperature outside. 
Rent, 185 per month, including 
heat, ;hbt water, bath and Janitor 
•ervloe.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.

FOR RBNT-^MODERN X<>ur and 
five room apartmeptf, gitfage, UL 
l4y  street, near new poet
ffigloe. Inquire 21 ^ e  forest Vel.

By OBSHBVER

The Manchester iBoccer team will 
meet one of the'itiongest tcame in 
tbe league tomorroiv when it plays 
tbe Chance Vougbt team at East 
Hartford. The Chauoe Vought team 
has been hunt up to a point'wbem 
It is equaj in playliiig strength to 
tbe Portuguese, and has. advanced 
from a l o ^  position in the teailnie 
standing up to second place.

Since playing the local team here 
about five weeks ago when they were 
defeated, tbe Chance Voufht eleven 
bas*played four games and have 
won three and ued one. Tbe tie 
game was with tbe Portuguese on 
the latter's flirid and represented no 
mean achievement. It is tbe ehly 
game in wblob the'Poriugueee hake 
oeen held to no score this eeason 
and in which they have been foro^ 
to surrender one point in tbe leagpe 
standing.

Locals Also Improysd 
The local team has aleo<'a4vaaoed 

from near tbe bdttbin of t5e lea^e 
to third place Bfid it'is npw only one 
point behind the ' Cbande Vougbt 
eleven.' A win' tondnrow would 
place tbe born* town teaili one point 
ahead and enaple t ^ . t o  finish the 
league.schedule in seoon4 plidSi

N O R T H  M S m i S T S

F n  h te r - O n r d i L eagne 
Gam e B y S core irf 44 T o  
19; W ippert, Brow n i f a r .

Tb9  St. Mary's baekethan - team 
banded tbe North Metbodlste a de
cisive trouncing in tbe inter-churob 
league. last nli^t, winning 44 to 19, 
at the-Y. M. C. A. The S t Mary's, 
led all the way and were ahead 24 

' to lA at half time.
Every member of tbe winning 

team'had a band in the scoring, 
Wippfrt and W. Erown being,bl^ 
with nine and eij^t points reepeot- 
ively. Davis wm  the outstanding 
player for the losers, totaling 11 
points.

Tbe box score:
North Methodtot.

FG. F. Total 
Moriarty, rf. . . . . . . . . . I  i  3
Davie, v> 5 1 11
Clark, Cl l i t , , , , , lit,lO 0 0
Smith, yg. 0 o o
Johnson,, . . . . . . . . . 2 . 1  * 5

S ^ T . &  C i ^  T o  V ictory, 
54-21,  O to r T o m  Coach-

l e u ls  S c e ra r i.

Wimî Tlorer > h Skioiis
D m ie f ly  « ; i

The State Trade Scboel basketball 
team coasted to aa easyVetory over 
tbe- WatUnson -Scbobl of Hartford 
at the Smool street Rec yesterday 
afjtecnben,. winning 54 to 21. This 
was the eecon4Kwln in as many 
itarts for the Trade ecbool, which 
previously defeated tbe Alumni.

The,Trade ecbool meets one of its 
forsinost opponents next Friday 
afternoon, namely tbe Hartford 
Trade, at the School street Rec. Tbe 
local team had little difficulty ia 
beating the Watldneon school, team, 
wbiotarircoacbsdby Sborwood ''CBp”
BlsseU, well known local athlete . .  •

The Rangera trouimed. HBaard- 
ville to m  tune at in /their 
seco^ 'E im 'ili t)m divi<i
Sion-of .the county 'T.’''Leii|||i».kiet 
night They were aevier m . ' ierloiie 
danger dunng the gum». They led 
tbron^hout the game afid wel̂  
leading 12 to 4 at the eim of tbe 
first quarter and 27 to 8 at the half.

Hasî NlvIUe rallied in tbe second 
half hut the Rangers  ̂ defense was 
toO 'to^t a ^  tbi^ also addw) 20 
more points to make the final score 
47 to 27. .Kennedy aad Ragusfcus 
played the best for Mancheiter and 
FerUou starred for Harardvifie.

Owing to a mistake the Rangers 
did not receive tbe box score. The 
Rangim used tbe following play 

"mnedy, "  “  -ere; Kenna Raguikus, ' n, 
Sbeuta, c, Ahtohio, rf, Della Fera, 
Ig, and Stevensra and McCurry,

ably in the last half. Roeei was h ^  
for the winners, totaling 22 

its, but wae.aided la reachi^

local players reallM thle. and. they 
am going nut datermined that ikdien 
tbe final whistle toota .they wUi not
be on the short end of toa count. 

............... ................................  It le rather regmtable thlE>
f o r  RFNt-^MODBRN TVî 5 'i^om 
furnished apartment. Call Arthur

it . Mary’s. 
FG.

Werner,, rf. >0
J. May, rf. .2
H. Brown, If....k.V...2  
G. May, If. ....•• ,'• .,.2  
iheldon, c. ,2
~jlppes^,,o. 4

.̂'Brew®, Ig., .4 
ini',,rg. 8
trd, rg. . . . . . . . .  ,2

'5

19

F.

(bis total by the fine pass-work of 
bis toammatss. Nslgs starred for 
tbs loesrs.

gtato Trade gobool 
F. B.
2 Roeei, rf . . . . . . . . . .1 0

McCurry, rf 2
Wippert, If  ...........4 ,
Kies, I f 0 
Xovii, c . . . . . . . . . .  1
Bradl^, c 
BIsmU, rg

0 Adams, rg' ..
1 Magnuson, Ig
2 Metcalf, rg 
1 Reedy, If 
0 Keleb, If-c

it. Louie—Prime Camera, Italy, 
knocked out John, ichwake, it . 
Louie, (7),

Ho/lywoMl — Alberto Arismendi, 
Mexico, outpointed Arcbla Bell, New 
York; (10). ’

Me<^ m
. P fr y W  A m iio o B  A t 21ijM>

.<v

H ie Cha^r Oak Aees will play 
the Pawnee^at toe West Side f i^  
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80. T h ^  
two teams are evenly matched hm 
laat Sunday toe Acee won in . the 
cleelBg minutto of game. Ap 
attempt Was. made to play tlm 
Gm̂ rya qr toeOriidae but. nettocr 
team seemed„wtolng. to jflay toe 
Aces, The Aees Jtod. toe 1*awn0ee 
win play f o r J u n i o r  ti^e. Tbe 
Oriolea or deary's have' no com
plaints for they made no attempt to 
arrange a series with either the 
Aces or Pawnees.

The line-ups:
Guihipero ....... le........... .. Rudeen
G. Baldwin gcraaton
E. McCarthy . . I t . . ...............NP^ak
Hagenow . . . . . . C . . . . .......  Sbuppy
Lovett t’l 1 1 1  It if f t  i i i i i i t i  fGochee 
Diets . . . . . . . . . r t . . . . . . . . .  Carlson
McVeigh . . . . . . re . . . . . . . .  McCarthy
Bedurtba . . . . . q b ............   Willis
M cCartsa....... l b . O b r i g b t
^Viot . . . . . . . . . . rb, I i t i t i t i i  Black
McConnell . . . . . f b . B u r k e

MADAME WILLIAM8
42 WELLS ST„ HARTFORD 
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10

p.
26 2-14

WaRgnton gchoot (21)
84

2 Nelgs, tt , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

1 Russell,' if I«,, '1,1^11 9

0 Olln, If ,
8 AI. An^iop]^ 0 ,̂9 4 f 9

1 Coopar,. •

i.apniA. Knefla, 8440 or 4181.
FOR R1PNT--6  AND 4 room teas* 
meats,, all Imptovpments. M
Fostor 
4848

or

FOR RENT-<4-ROOM tonsmsat, 8 
Rldgswood str/ieit;' garags: rsat |20 
month. Ihqulrs L. Leotl. 178 
Parker street. Phone 8828.

FOR RENTr- .4 RipOM tenement 
with ail improvements aad shades. 
Inqulfs 82 Opttage street. Tel. 7888.

leg Injury last wssk which wiu kssp 
him out of toe gams on , Sunday.

morrow. However, tbe forward line 
bfs received a very valuable addi
tion ia the form of A. RoUasem, who 
hBi JiM transferred his alleiianes 
from the Hartford er ' 
the local team. Tbe a 
Into tbe forward line wUl enable 
obuges to be made- which will In*' 
crease the efficiency of the attack

FOR REffT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also sdvsrat .singIs a id 
double bouses in good idoatlOnB. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phone 4842.

and aUow tlM mkn«fenisQt.;tb plug 
tbs gap oaussd by^tot absrnoe ot T, 
Cunningham

by
Juniors Play, Hors 

great gams wiU^be wtta 
u l ^0 trBvsl to see it.

fo r  RBNT-HIRSE. five and six 
room/tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Ihquirs at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7884.

FOR RENT—tw o , THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, Janitor 
service; reftigeraiot furalehed. OaU 
Artour A. Knofla, 8440 or 4181, 
876 Main strseL

6 ROOM TEREI^DNT, ah Imprpvi- 
ments, gBrage, good location, rant 
reisonab)e. 36 Wajlcer stroot. &i- 
quiro '20 walker, Tel. 7'iOI.

(tnaised 
The 

Ugbt- 
least

____  ̂ __ _ nre to
assemble at fh4 School itreet Rec at 
1:80 p. m.

As announced yelterday. the 
Junior team applied and wee accept
ed into tbe Hartford Junior S o o ^  
League. A very fortunate break in 
tbe. league schedule enabled the 
management to arrange, to have the 
East Glastonbury team com* to 
Manoheiter to pUy toe first game
with tbe looBl 

TlSt Glaaton 
the strongest

im .ls one.of

FOR RENT- 8  ROOM FLAT, 14 
Eldridg'e street. Furnace heaL 819 
month; R. R. Keenw, 24 Efirndge
street., ■'

FOR RENT- 6  ROOM tenhaoeht, aU 
improvements, Rlth or without 
genkf,.rent 120. Jobn^ Addy, 48 
Gtarden street .........

BQUSDS FOH EtBNT 66
FOR REKT- 6  RjOOM bouse, with 
Improvements, . ekoept. beat gar
den North End. Telephbne 71

f J r  RElirT^S ro o m s, single 
house,:eh; Impiovemienti. Apply'g 
EUaaheto-Piaoe. '

FOR r e n t— 6 ,ROOM BINOLE 
house with garage. Starkweather 
street r ^ t  reasonable. Inquire 
Manchester Realty' Co. TeL

_________ _ in the .'Junior dreult
and Is kt .present tied for fin t^ w e  
in toe league standing.. toiito 
that they are going to oentlnue,their 
winning wayh .tomorrow when tluw 
dppoee’ tbe Juniors at Charter Oak 
field at 2 o'clock.. , .

Rnafly iqv Battle
When tbe local boys heard wlm 

their opponents were to be on Sun
day, there were Bumy sbouts8f 'Jey» 
At last they felt, here, was an <9- 
gonent who wbiild reaUy «M)md

It is weU known that too.. JufilcF 
team is oon9oSed of a 'ilua|ber) 
this year’s record .InfOakli —  ' 
school team ph» levei^ oj 
who are not yet old or- 
enough to ^ay wito'toO 
in. town, wW’ aU
portunity tomorrow to __
paoOe. Sooeer fbQowers who 'oome 
along to witness toe' Junior game 
wm not be disappointed: mtoeT toey 
wUl be surprised when they see for

MshCTr Score At ^hclf, 
24, North Methodist 19.

M IDDIE W EST PLACES 
F O p  ON ALL-AM ERICA
(Oontbrasd from Pags icins)

jiupb vsruatUt, backs as BsatUs 
'Feathers of, TsnfisiMt,. <3Uff Mont-, 
gomiry; of Columbia .and George 
Sander of Washington Stats. Al
though'dot quite so polished a per- 
^rqar as HeUsr, P lt^ rg b 's  Mike 
Selniatlaafreqimtly proyed ^ g ^ r  
to bring'd^^m  s htoWin field. The 
Southwest’s critlci ranked Harriaifm 
Stafford of Texas as the best run
ning, . .blocking and pusing back 
sines tbs days of Gerald Mann gad 
Joel Hunt.

Biany Ftaw Rarki 
‘Tba Big Ten batt ” flock of. great 

hacke, including Lew Hlnohman of 
Ohio State, Duane Purvis and Roy 
Horstnuum of Purdue, Jack-Man- 
dtrp'of Minntsota'aad oil Berra of 
minole. Cernell'e: oaptain; Bart 
Viviaeo, probnhiy outranks any da- 
fenslve baok In the country for tbe 
deadUnfsi, of;'. his taoUing. Notre 
Dame has tWo ooikplste'̂  sets of 
ha;^, who performed with Impartial 
sU^ess in toe Arnqr rout, but Mike 
Koken and (Sebrge MeRnkovloh 
probably have-toe most class. Col
gate’s triifie threat, WhItey'Aik, 
perfbrmSd like an All-American 
against Browfi,'ln * ffuAe which saw 
t|s;star of Bob Chase, smart Bruin 
field general, dimmed for the first 
tfine dmHng thei season.

As a' puntor and imsaer, Ed Dan- 
'  of Fordham rankS' with any 

ik ,ln .the ooimtry. Army's Felix 
[dal wai' a "ball of fire" until he 

btaiBbped into toe. Nctra Dame steam
roller, 'but Harvard/and Yale wm 
test^  he-looHed nice toe gregtoit 
brolit^fleld ‘ rijmer in the o ^ tr y . 
Dixie Roberta. oF-VaUderbSt, 'Frknk 
CErtotensen cif Utah, BoWLCeilter of 
Yale;, Jnek CMekard of Harvard and 
JCfim Cain, of Alabama all pecked 
terrlfle ball-tot^  drlvA So did Bob

t z f r  • • • •
* f /  I « « Ve. V *V

7  8^1 E
•eore By Ferloda ' 

TradflBlMOl ..,.U  >10 14 18—64 
W^kMlMl,^<.y,'8  ‘ 4 '  '6 ' 4r-ai 

Refers#': .A Boggini. Time, • min
ute quarters.

A V C T I O N
Th« following thirUon vslusbls tobacco ftrm i will 

b# fold lit public suction by 6rd«r o f tbji Uuitsd Ststti 
Dif trict Court 1^ William Howard Wali«lM, O i^ l  Auc
tioneer for the Diitrict of Connecticut, M  the premiies 
and in the order named, beginning at 11, o’clock A. M. 
Tucf day, December 6th, 1982.

1. Warahoiia* and Cowles House on North 
School Street In Manchester.

2. Hartman Block on Dopot ^uaro In Man-

8. ^SodSuid Farm on Middlo Tumpikb, in 
Manohostsr,.containing about 90 acres. ,

4. Sullivan Farm In South Windsor, contsln- 
ing about 66 aerof.

6. Stoiighton Lot in South WIndeor, contain*
.ing aiKnit40 acroi. ;

, % Hayfs FiPm in Eiat Windsor.% Hsrtftord.

9. RijutEf ibnnî ^
10. AriBrn’ Minniiif Farm in Biaiichoftor.
11. Brown Lot In Manehostor. -

, 12. HSl’s Lot in
13. Pino ILgit In HlRi4boftor.

' Tbssa farms are all va^ VeluaUe prepsrtlss end wUl bs isM 
subject to existing eneumberaacss.

Tbs sals will begliIn at tbs warahouM of Tbs Woodlaad Tstxw-
- ........................ .... tty at

•order
oc Company yCn North' School Street in Minobestsr promptly at 
11 o’clock, toen prooiMd to tbs various /prqpsrtlss m the <e
abovt named.

Can You 
Make This

With These 
Pleoee?

The terms of tbs sals will bs ten psr cent of purchase price 
at .time of sale, bakmea.payaUa on uproval of soie and deed by 
uiiited States Dlstrlot Court.

For further,jwrtfeidars apply to 
•HENRY ^ U N T , ^ s te e .

660 Bfoin Street, Hartford, Conn. ^
WILLIAM S. HYDE, Attorney 

South MfuijehoOtw, Conn. '

XM Bewtor

Monnett ot 
George Sauer of N(

State aad

Trade Mark Reg. tl. S.
Pat. Off. (C) W. A M.

H tpO  PUZZLE NO; 6 — Cut out 
toe[.eev0D piAces and fit them to
gether in a znanner .toat'wm form 
toe sUhoudtmd figure shown above. 
Bladton .too'bfcki of toe seven 
pieces wlto Ink or crayon, eiaOe 
Boliitlion of some of toe pnxuee re
quires that certain pieces be turned 
over; 'All qeven pieces niuet be UMd 
In each*punler

GAS BUGGIES-A Dog’s life By FRANK: BECKW  * ; (BEAD THE 8EOBY, TBiN COLORTME PkCSjm )
The Wveiand.totoltkin^.SeoOl^ frown aim'iild(, '̂One tooublo iWli

0000
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/was a dandy .U itto'f)^i»M ^ 
told them 'bent Ms traveto-s '̂̂ ^^tt 
tormed toem vt|9  ̂ .
.’. Said he, "iW .ia B ^  tba Msi^i 
•Idue apd toat’s a l ^ ^

'U«ver-'‘ 'V b ^  tkft' 
don’t amount to anim.3 [ : \
.“ Why, one nm# 
lOcy, amouff « e  
hitt and ,toam ;.w 
. der Man. ^  ..n

vefr 'and  ̂
t’/must 
im otto

o(m' tovm' ie toat a lot  ̂b f"
BMd new piatot-jote vmrbad. '

piMiie iis an if fkw
ware n S m

'Ttaoeanot'
That
toto.:mo.''Pii'^

V.-;
(•-.V. \ *t>
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faubnoh '
0wp6iUi' fldi doii't blt6 &t fuit-* 
WlAi; «m |w*M to.tfoT 
ThMw ttowa yo* polt. «p' jro 

Mtt*-
AM* war y*' flihln’k tliruT 
To’ bit ye’ «Int->Yo’ li goto’ to 

fifeh
‘IT gsh. *0’ floh. 'n* wait

ft« doomt aUar in it half Uw' 
. WaMa eC tiiBO or n tt  

XntlM
« i ^  Wto murtii

Supoow* aueoaaa don't, ouin at fui|<— 
What am yo* goin’ to dot 
Throir tip da ooogo an’ Uok yo’aalf 
’ir  g i ^  an' m t an* atawT 
To’ bat yo’ ^ ’t—yo’ ia goto* to

llffii,
YottH bait, ’n’ baiHgln’, 
yntil m oe^  joi’ gziba yo’ hook. 
Fo’ grit am iho* to trim

u l ^  in the ah^rnhaw wpfilo  
^ d , ” oftiM n Now York 

w l M  oomoona la aura to popit
out that it ia tho boat plaoe fey t t  
. . . YaathavotlMfaaoapoat8t|Meh 
ahotdd hoM tba toogtia ia oapttfjtty.

. . No OM M t Otar aMgavtakad 
hia way into tho hah of mso . « . 
You oaa alwnya tho high at* 
waxy ontertaiamaat to tho am; , 
of taeaat abata . . .  It’a a wiao ooft* 
dtdato 'who roaUaea Uo i| Uekod

Maady. (In lawyoi’a offico)—Can't 
■Ah aue dat no good Raatia Smiff fo* 
aomopln', Miata LawyorT .Hoj^no 
Mmlaod to many mo, an* yoatlddy 

. ho <tooe loped wtf aaothor gal.
Lawyer—Frmaaiaod to yon,

huh? Well, have you aaytung la 
UBCk and white to ahow for it?

Mawl̂ -r-No auh, jeî  hhMk.

talnto 1
ddldron will go to the d<^  
Parento with daughtora ia ^ 
aoion flhd out they have to make 
lowanoea for them.

Old Uncle Lorenao from ouUnear 
Yanceyvllle aaya; “Bt uaed to to 
ba|d to find a needle in a hayatock, 
u T W  It’a jcrf-aa hard to tod a 
needle m a womaa’a buid.*’

Rufds-Wluto (to Wg- hWck boy 
who had inaultod Mm at a danw)— 
Ah’m gooaa look dat word tip la de
DicttoSS?to' «t:tt’a w tot.A h th^
it am Ah’̂ g ton a  take flfty-fo’ 
yeaha offa do eil^of yo’ life.”

MANDY—What’a dal mattah, 
George Waahington? Don’ yo’ love 
nte no aw? .

OBORCO—She’ Ah doea, honey; 
Ah’a jea* reatin’. Jea* roatta'.

Sambo—How did yo’ git.aich 
aore throat?

Raetitr^Ah wua out on .a neckm 
par^ laa’ night. \

H u popular aoag, ’Itow'a the 
Time to BWl in Love,” wM certainly 
be out of order aiiice it.coata three 
cento to mail a love letter.

—So you married one of the 
Qerring Siamese twina, eh? How 

;in. the world do you tell them apart? 
Raacom—They never are apart.

aaPpp
perity qMto playing "Puaay-Wanta- 

“ * agaih

We will to glad when Miaa
.............. •Puaay-W)

mingles withapOorper” and 
the croi^

Profesaor—Rober|; Bums wrote 
”To A  Iliedmoaae.”

VMce rear of the room)—  
Did he get an answer?

Women spend moH for clothea 
ttowr meni but it must be for quattr 

sinee it ia asauredly not -for 
quankty.

*Tlchool Nuraer-And why murt ws; 
keep our house fresh and clea&r ' 

Bright Pupil—Because company 
may come any moment. -

Frlmid—Say, there’s a bukch of 
peo]^ outside waiting to see yto. 
Among them is a .Mshop who.saya 
he mariiSd you some time agOi., 

Film Actress—(See! rm.ptooacal 
ly eeitaih I never married a bislwp.

Deetor-4f a moat essential that 
you shoMd refralB fram dotog head- 
wt^ dutMg fto naxt few waeks.

Parient^eS, doctor, but it’s toy 
Uvlag.

DoCtcn'—Oh.'are you a scholar? 
Parieot^o, Pm a barber.

BY THE TIME A  MAN H^S 
b e e n  in  a  p a n t r y  FTVE MINUTES HE HAS xrrrEitBD spc- 
TEEN COMPLAINTS ABOUT THE 
WAY THE HOUSE IS MANAGED.

- H
Absent-Minded Profesaor — Hdlol 

i How’s your wife?
% The Man—Ob, Tm not married 
yet, you know.

Absent-Minded'Professor—To. be 
sure. Then yoxur wife is still single, 
too.

; WONDER IP THIS IS SO? It Is 
?safe to bet that the more;Worfc a 
woman does op less she
does in the kitten. ' ~ .

Freddie (aged fiye, in a canc  ̂
atore)— Ĥow many'OT these sweets 
do I get for a penny, please?

Clerk—Oh, six.or seven.
Freddie—m  have seven, please.

PLAIN AND PANCJYi HASH: 
Opportunities ndght be more -SmdiF 
recognized if they, didn’t so cxtmi 
come disĝ uised as hard wor^ V;. . 
Too often a girl who marries for a

Flapper Satts

4S«Aoy5

IFs only the stout' girl wto 
eat her cake and-have ’qt.”

FRECKLES AND BHS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

H4ERE 6oeS BUKIMV 
CALDWELL TD HUMT
r a b b its ..~me MEVEB. 
MISSES A SEASOM

SEE».ME MUST 
HAV/B A TBICkC -TD 

EETIUEM/'CAUSE 
HEALIMAVS 
SETS MORE 

THAN AN^NS 
IN IDViM.'i

SHUCKS, OSSIE'CAICHIN' 
BABBITS 19 SIMPLE lFh« 
X X ) K N ^  MbMf.~\HoULO 
XX) LIKE A EOOD 
RECIPE FOR ̂ TCHIN'

RABBITS^,

VHUAT

VHELL,VNMEN XX) 0 S T  >ilWB«E X30 THiMk THÎ
ARE. you  crouch down
BEHIND A 51DNE WALL. 
AND AAAKC A NOISE

LIKE A TUANIP.'.'

/

TNATMIgHTBE^BUTA 
BETTER w a y  THAN THAT 
'WOULD BE FOR ID 60  
AWD Sir BEM. RUISr IN 
A  b e d  OF CABBAGE 
HEADS, AN* LOOK .

natural ft

ti-. T>' ........—' \

kiMfiitrato'’

■ P "

'

Xt tOCWiP;M
1 ; A  Towm .

7ilWPP*v.

r r 1 l’ .1
> ./j
i. .•*■

■J c.fV
J. •

■
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SeORCHY SMITH

THISrJ»LlV MMNlfMb MR.N£RTLEt̂  
6iHEi!R AV& IC» 

1MMPLVTON, HitRSi
TOHttHT T*WE M i; TELL 
MIM THAT 1 WAVE ©ONE 10 

:iL*fb LOOK AFTER. MV

TSR Am D  
CHUMP

AiArr4

AMB) M tn  HOu ______
vijs*#»N6 TMiSir 
M BW to w * N v  n  tv

L \  'XOU
re IItoto

WAS ME,te iKttsrft eivMWto:
HtW.AW'THBN
AAAK&. UltAnOLKE. A I lAM FUfe f  ̂  

’ "rJ tA tW  to tom .

H E H A &  
1 0  6 IV 1
Nl
THR

SiirTival of the nttest

HO xxiBotnr ̂  
VOOUCETHOWWER , 
^ILE 1 CAH Y(OPXA>li

WASHINGTON TimBS n By Crane OUT OUR WAY

SeimStiL
VtthLto

t»•  • < 
• • ̂  '

t l  tM  Wto fOUR BMIS. tnTN«p Utoii w> etveusi m’

s m m im s m

f:

dHlARbS 
^tULUtoO- 
/m&I'To P aI 
ANO BUT A

cauehtA 
puiir AMO

-OMtr

•} 'V

ffUNce mwi WILY tg etiflih at MitTWS a
WLWIt flf VOtniMB. to NASH TiKS ff OM TH«K«

MlT 
eBMTEMEirr,

A sMiok? «nN, I w  
TtoNg ntOM CABM fOTapMikAL Of A fieri; wiipf

SP / NI B»i SHMUiMAitP/ fM' S«1F
TUMiog? J virkxep, mt MAinoiiii ml

QMBR Tlt

toiiim iNoiNii ton:vtcsr« rto j  .. 
WPiOK^ MMHNBp n c m » , f  eYIATTPKl 
lar KhUMF CAMIIIpLS Mreggi* ( HtPEVOU 
WMItkS iT  TltlBlNNeBTS. \ AfikATE,
‘ m u  funiegA THgu's nwhiy v  too?

1 HMfwt lo H f; fkiitotr.

srAFIf:
MAM. I HATE TikATBS. CME1VT 

ttog I tb tk fm m  \ toOH 
•IM. fOUO«T’EM ALL, WWf J HQO 
AW THentB A fMSKA HOq»ot!?\ 

YOMs.̂  j s r r

U «S «M  TO X f  VFED
TlNO FELLEtoft A»4’ 

0*4^ WmvIES A»4’EE**.—-X 
GOT A BETTEto JOB HOW .
AA40 X Otorr teul WQW
MUCVt 1  THAMi< V|00 FOR 
600n»Nf ME oof A 'THEFEV 
AM TWf OlHEto SEX-'' X GOT 
A  0OBE JOB MO\N, BC^RlAN HAvtr SiDO BiG STIFF.”

1 CAMT umoerstano
PEOPLE

.;l
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';..’U a il'W iX li» Bausqtt < # \%
e t t^  "- -̂ ;5i •

M taiiiii itw ip-
. an Oirda iMU m att _ ________
'V,Tuaaday anranlaf

h o v e . a  U n . W Olanl; a o M i l ^ ^  
BobVt RowL V -

Ifra. Boiaat. Roy'bfrH eBRr>«^^^ 
h u  left fo r h r t i i t ’to
o n t ^ .  - : ■'■■:/̂ i,;';-..-' /̂ v,c:xv-.-''

";J.!& 5 i ar

t̂SOh’B
^hlch ei411» 
W0I * 

it dlOk^ 
the '.cauaigy 
jnilll be 

t
on ay

v-^TfrjiT^-SiW ffn

' The Aineriq>ajjeiti4^3M fl^
edB< meet tomonfo# gkralnfec a t ^  ^ 1
O’clock a t tbehcahe of rMireel Doimal - aoi

1 ^  S o r o ^  Barkitmof t h e . B a ^ l ^ ^ . l ^
,for^ S e m d a ^  viyiimitetloB^^^^^ 
the Sheet m eeker iiit the Mother ahd 1 wlC ettenipt to 
Daughter B angu^^at i^ a  BighT»M 
Park  O om m im lty'C lulitiidhaa^ateedT^^'*^ ofticlala. 
of Mra. JB^erett J . Stoonda of i  amount
Main B tre ^  mho la IH  ̂; Mlaa 'B a r-i” *̂*<̂  ^  rateed. 
kaf haa been In tIA ndaBteh llelcl:! - 

, In Turkegr mill teO^of h ir  ejqpeiienees k  .  _
there and appear In oootumeu i TTw ®
meal will b e ^ a e rv e d ^  e  o’cloik' 
sharp. The young i ^ o f

L udM  Win te n to l w «al
music. '  ̂ 1 entirely to  give

I ce4 perpsoB, who

■etT-

*■- -fT-.'

The setback gamea whlch^ wUl' be j to : tpe c h a r^
Sy; played in the Maaonio Temple tc»> ftbirtO^^ By 

niiht will be the third a l t ^  «C thte f îtiopNitkm, the to< 
tournament There were afactemi oomfcM- and relief ..tb'i 
tahlea laat Baturday evealng Had a plogmA end above an 
good time waa-enjoyed by^eveiybp^ en l̂Cfyad In malm 
present Waltw M  Smindera W4mj?^
Unit prliw with a. h l|^  soore of 167.1" v ' Not O atrlght O ft, >v: p  ̂  
Samuel Richmond won aecOnd andj- cdhtrlbuth^ to thea '" ^ — " 
Jam ea Baker, omiaolstlon, '  Mr.]Nttmloyment Assoctotldpi 
Seundwe Waa also .the winner of th e l ̂  outtight g if t Ccmf 
door prlae. . All men who enjoy an jr«9M**ltl®® the 
evening playing setback are cordial-1W  -to ^  'imount of,

Itkm. ^ I ^  .plan waa

IN* *c •

ly tevlted. , ^  ^ _
year, jaiid proved 

L& tb j i f v ^ ,^ ^  to w illi^ ^

"i .'■ f  I’Aaspclation' to ■ fuini|ih^^'-inpn-'dr
The. Sewing a u b  o f th e  Wonmn Womdii to ^  w bfk;at ’Pm''k6toe ĉ  ̂

of thoMboee, win meet Monday evfs- pUMiil at bustnem; 4irPi»M W b>rate 
nlng atthe 1mm of Iian. Frank Db-1 or erpies Is cbkrged -g m  
aan tla  of 45 North s tre e t tribhjtor' la g iv ^ . the. a t  an̂

unemployed p e ia ^
. Mias Ruth’ i t  Behrehd,-daughter of hla dobaSmn^Cet
of Mr." and Mra. Albert B. B ehrend,|be en^prced to  miik^
of 41 W alnut a tree t A aenlor " a t ahle,.han»ly th a t the a * ^ _ . ____
Tuffai Cbllma, la on the comnhtteelPt^^must nbt be;ie8e 
in charge o f  the Activity Tea, wiilcb j ̂ B ^ h u tb r ap ed ^  i^en jow m i^ 
is to be given by the Student G o v -jp l^ e  S m  he wiB id e ii^ v ila !^  
emment Organiaatfon, on DecAmher n tu n r a f^  th a t hnhNbetl^mr 
2. As president of the AH.' A r o u n d  p k o im t^  .a ty ^ ^
(Sub, Che will be in oharte df th a t
departm ent Ifis i Babren<t who is
aymeoAer of tba Sigma Kappa | 
sorority, la one of the pi 
tennis pUiyera of the obllegb.. She

Ait ir.'.S!mer<
ipym aB t:law ^

has b b ^  active In iannta AnB hbckty I
since her freshman year. She haa I pepjpt9M<^^ win briig'; to
been connected-with the All Around J?® "Ad
a u b  since her freshmen yeer, and £??!7®lS2r^« . unfor-
during her sopbbmore and junior 

:i • .  year she worked on the plays. 2 ? ^ , 2 2 r ^____ • a t wagha th a t »?hi*^rtbem 'to‘
President Joel N. Nlcbola of the 1 ' -

Manchester Improyement Aaaocla* b e ^ » w S £ d ^ ^ * ^ f« iS ^ ,^ S ^ T S  
tlon announced today that he had
secured aa a  speaker for the. month-
ly meeting, Monday eveni: g a t the b r a w ^ * o f ® ? w S f c ^ * ^ k S ^  
Y. M. a  A., H an^rkapchette, prea- 

, ideht of tha WUUinantlo unit of the Sffion of

■ I siS3:iJrs?T.ciâ x»?r

Ab  item la HMpIttI NotM W an I -ilioapi
naaday atatad that Leo Rtcb}off> of

g5 Autumn straati am j^ad w ltt 
a Bmergtaey Bmployisant Aiae> 
elation,' had bean admitted for 

traatmant following an aoddent in 
wblob an aar had both lajuradii Mr. 
Rlohloff sa ji bo was not Injured
while a t w o ^  --------
obeem tlen  
haa h o t h ^

1

— f c w
, the;

IS gib

m -

m

,ed ■'■to«hî = bv,- .......
chairmah 
y.clogpd
iijaf., tlme.̂  Poiifribi . 

tlnUad,to trioklA.m, 
added to- tlm

w '^ ’̂ w m S S w S ^lh '' ,4wd.

'm m m mW tESS'SSm^i

w' . * r .

r,bf^

tW\

1 ^ #

a Y.'»* "*l

r :<'■’■'( \ . i 'ini;i.»jii|..:î r,' ’ . ■%■ - ;1'a.̂=. >  ̂ •̂■ia " V̂I

m saji be wae not Injured I y '  
at work but wae admitted for | v lltr it i H# .9Amn» Chinijr

DrfY«r»?» W rit T S J i -itherid h l f l^  aome tfve. A im f /f f r u ti ,
‘Oharlea B. OtiMns of 4be Travel »

era Znauranoe Ooapaay’wUl be the 
epeaker at the Monday noon nmet- £[*VL
lag of the Manoheeter  Kiwanle olub g ! n |g  * a j T ^faxT iT  • ~>n  ̂
a ?  the Hotel Iheridan. learata iy  ^
0. H. wuoon wm tiipu b  the | J 5 ^ t

ebar*of tk

^  ' < M lekM i 
9^9*^ BroO- 
er, l i  the flrit

overieie. j ^ e w b e r ^  tbe
The aw per adTirttaed by the V ir-le auppera

non M enodlat A ureh, oiM at the 
ohurehea in the Z f m  Mejfoodiat 
larger pariih, for Thuseday, Bofom- 
bar I, will be held Inatea^ on the 
eominf Tuaeday,

Tbe raeldanta of B uohland.fit re
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